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Try For Red
China Seat
In U.N. Fails

By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. UV-r- he

XJ. N. General Assembly to-

day completed organization and
prepared to plunge Info major Is-

sues. These Include Russia'sde-
mand that li reconsider a decision
to bar neutral countries from the
Korean peaceconference.

Soviet Delegate Andrei Y. Vl-

shinsky lost his fight yesterday to
seat Red China In the U. N. at
this session, but was expected to

116 Counties

Off Relief List;

Howard Still On
Br Tfc Associated Pitas

Cattlemen In 116 counties of
drought-seare-d west Texas were
stunned Wednesday to learn that
their ranges had been removed
from the emergency drought dis
aster statuswhich allowed them
to buy feed at low prices.

In Victoria, the state committee
chairman for the Production &
Marketing Administration Claude
McCan expressed surprise at the
development announced Tuesday
night In Washington.

The announcement from, the U.
S. Department of Agriculture left
48 West TexasCounties eligible to
buy livestock feed at reduced
prices. At one time, before soaking
rains bit some parts of West Tex-
as, therewere 164 counties on the
emergency list They covered ap-
proximately the western two-thir-

of the state.
Meanwhile, the United livestock

Producers Association planned to
send protests to Washington "word-e- d

as strongly as possible." Floyd
Elliott, Dalhart, secretary-treasu- r
er of ULFA, said the protests
would go. to Secretary of Agricul
ture EzraTaft Bensonand McCan.

"This Is a terible, thing to do
to thoseboys In the dr night areas,"
Elliott said. ULPA was organized
soonafter the drought-disaste-r plan
was originally announcedby Presi
dent Elsenhower. It hasasked for
parity prices on cattle and this
week urged the President to put a
"floor" under cattle prices.

McCan, who had received no of-

ficial notice of the development
Tuesday nlgbt.said he had rather
not content. "It's a surprise to
me." he added.

He said he had Just recently
through, the state P&MA commit
tee recommended to Washington
that the US counties involved be
suspended only temporarily from
the drought disasterprogram.

McCan after the Sept. 10 meet
Ins of the P&MA's stato commit
tee said the group's action in lop
ping 104 counties temporarily from
the drought aid did not mean
ranchers tvere left In the lurch.
He said "a lot" of feed already
was In those counties and more
was on the way.

No new counties were added In
Texas. Those permanently dropped
In tho Tuesday announcement in-

cluded:
Aransas, Archer, Armstrong,

Atascosa, Bailey, Bandera, Baylor,
Bee, Bexar, Blanco, Bosque, Bris-

coe, Brooks, Brown, Burnet, Calla-

han, Cameron, Carson, Castro,
Childress, Clay, Coleman, Collings-
worth, Cochran, Comal, Comanche,
Cooke, Coryell, Cottle, Dallam,
Deaf Smith, Denton, Dimmit. Don-

ley, Duval, Eastland, Erath, Floyd,
Foard.Frio. Gillespie, Gray, Hale,
Hall. Hamilton Hansford Harde
man Hartley, Haskell, Hemphill,
Hidalgo, Hockley. Hood, Hutchin-
son. Jack, Jim Hogg, Jim Wells,
Johnson, Jones, Karnes, Kendall,
Kenedy, Kerr, King, Kleberg,
Knox. Lamb, Lampasas, La Salle,
Lipscomb, Live Oak, Llano, Lub
bock. Mcuwocn, AKAiuiicn Ma-
son, Maverick, Medina, Mills,
Moore, Montague, Motley, Nueces,
Ochiltree, Oldham, Palo Pinto,
Parker, Parmer. Potter, Randall,
Ileal. Roberts, Runnels,San Pa
trlclo, San Saba, Shackelford,
Sherman. Somervell, Starr, Ste
nhens. Stonewall, Swisher, Tar--

ranti Taylor, Throckmorton,
Uvalde, Webb, Wheeler, Wichita,
Wilbarger, Willacy, Wilson, Wise,
Young, Zapata and Zavala.

Houston PlansBig
-- 1956World's Fair

NEW YORK Wl The executive
director of the Houston World's
Fair says that the 1956 exposition
will cover three times the areaof
the New York World Fair of 1939

"as bents the size or Texas."
Dr. Walter W, Kemmerer told

a news conference here yesterday
that the management had.secured

035-acr-e tract, adjacent to .the
San Jacinto Battleground site near
Houston, lie saia constructionworn
should begin by the end of the
year.

The plans are to make perma
nent the major buildings of the
exposition, then use them later as
museums of science and Industry,

make his move on Korea later in
the steering committee.

Secretary of State Dulles was
ready to make a determined bid
to get the U. N. to sUck to last
month's decisionto limit the peace
conferenceto belligerent countries.

Seven committee chairmen and
seven Assembly vice presidents
were chosen today. These together
with the Assembly presidentmake
up the steering committee.

The only contest In the economic
committee where the Soviet bloc
ran Czechoslovakia's Jlrl Nosek
against Yugoslav Delegate Leo
Mattes. Mattes, backed by the
WesternPowers,won 51--9.

Fernand van Langenhove of Bel-glu- m

was elected chairmanof the
main Political Committee without
opposition.

Other committeechairmen
elected by acclamation were:

Special Political Committee Dr.
Miguel Rafael Urqula of El Salva-
dor.
Social and humanitarian-Geo-rge

F. Davidson of Canada.
Trusteeship Santiago Perez

Perez of Venezuela.
Budgetary Awnl Khalldy of

Iraq.
Legal Jullusz Katz-Such- y, Po-

land.
The seven vice presidents,

chosen by countries rather than
Individuals, are the United States,
Russia, Britain, France,National-
ist China, Mexico and Israel.

Western diplomats, believed they
had as good a chance to defeat
Russia on the Korean question as
they did yesterday, when they won
a one-side-d victory on the question
of seating Red China in the U. N.

At the opening meeting of its
eighth anual session, the
General Assembly quicklyvoted 44--
10, with two abstentions, to defer
any further consideration ofChi-
neserepresentation the rest of 1953,
Only the five Soviet bloc countries,
and India, Indonesia, Yugoslavia,
Norway and Sweden voted against
the postponement -i- -

The Assembly!- - other major c--J
Uon at the sessionopening was the
election of Mrs. Vljaya Lakshml
Pandit, sister of India's Prime
Minister Nehru, as Its president.

The Korean question was sched-
uled to come up this afternoon,at
a meeting of the Assembly's pow-
erful steering committee.
It was not clear, however, Just
how Vlshinsky would approach the
problem.

Red China's foreign minister
Chou En-l- has demanded that
reconsideration of plans for the
peace conference be put on the
Assembly's agenda as a new Item,
but the Korean problem already
Is on the agenda, apparently mak-
ing such a move unnecessary.

At any rate, Vlshinsky was ex-
pected to demand that the steer-
ing committee recommend top
priority for this Issue In the

Political Committee,here de-
tailed discussion will take place
eventually.

Some delegates privately ex-
pressed fears the new Communist
move to reopen the debateon tho
peaceparley might lead to a stale-
mate which would delay Indefinite-
ly the convening of the conference.

The retiring president of the As
sembly, Lester B. Pearson of Can
ada, said at the opening meeting
yesterday the U. N. has decided'
on Its representatives and the next
step was up,to the Communists.

lie warned that failure or the
conference might have far-rea-

ing "results of the wrong kind.

By JACK BELL1
CHICAGO IB Elsenhower ad-

ministration officials were silent
today on a proposal by Adlal E.
Stevenson that the United States
seize the cold war Initiative by
offering Russia a double-dye- d

'pact and. a chance to
agree on disarmament--

Stevenson, the 1952. Democratic
nominee, told a cheering throng
of Democrats who overflowed Chi-
cago's 3,650-se- Civic Opera House'
last night that "the door to the
conference room la - the door to
peace."

The former Illinois eovernor laid
down with the backing of former
('resident Truman, Sen. Sparkman
tu-Ai- andother party-leader- a
challenge to PresidentElsenhower
to.' "think afresh" about offering
the Soviets "durable assurancesof
non-- a egression." . .

If Russia puts Impossible coadl.
tlons on the acceptanceof any bob--
aggressionguaranteeor declines to
participate in an effective disarm
ament pian, Stevenson said this
would saddle on to Moscow the
blame for continuance of the cold
war. , , o

There was no immediate reac-
tion from Elsenhower's summer
headquarters in Denver, the United
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Elected
MadameVljaya Lakshml Pandit,
sister of India's Prime Minister
Nthru, Is shown at the opening of
the eighth annual sessionof the
U.N. General Assembly In New
York. Mrs. Pandit was elected
president of the Assembly Tues-
day. Shewas backed by both the
Soviet block and leading Western
Powers, Including the United
States. (AP Wire-photo-

Three Men Hurt

In Auto Mishap
Three men were hospitalized

here Tuesday evening after the
automobile In which they were rid-

ing turned over on farm-to-mark-

road 820 about seven miles north
of Coahoma.

They are T. E. Ray, Loralne;
J. A. Ray, Colorado City; and A.
C. Cooper, address unknown. Their
condition was reportedas not ser
ious this morning.

The accident occurred about S
p.m. Tuesday on the-- road which
Joins. Coahoma and the Snyder
highway. The car was traveling
nnrth..and authorities believe the
driver lest control
"Apparently the car, 1952 Bulck,

ran ou me nignway at a cruve,
flipped end over end and then
rolled, sideways.

An Eberley-Rlve- r ambulance was
called to the scene, and the men
were carried to Big Spring Hos-
pital. Investigating officers were
Deputies Miller Harris and Leo
Hull.

Cooper, a Negro, was driving
the automobile. He did not dis
close his address today but said
he was hitchhiking and that the
Ray brothers picked him up.

NewMexico Okays'
Liquor For Indians

ALBUQUERQUE
and incomplete' returns from a
special New Mexico constitutional
changesIn election today gavea re
sounding margin to proposed re
peal of liquor prohibition for

Also leading was a proposal to
allow absenteevoting In New Mex
ico, one of the few states which
doesn't already have it.

Three of the 11 proposedchanges
in the New Mexico Constitution
were trailing. Least popular was

a...

a proposal to have the state legis
lature meet once a year Instead
of every other year..

STEVENSONMAKES PROPOSAL

Nations delegation in New York or
official circles in Washington to
the Democratic leader's

In an interview, Sparkman In
terpreted Stevenson'sstatements--,
made in theform of a televised
and radio report to the nation on
his recent world tour--as

"a challenge to Russia to sit
down with us at the conference
table,"

sparkman,tne ivsz Democratic
vice 'presidential nominee, said he
and Stevensonfeel the Eisenhower
administration has not been active
enough in countering Moscow's
"peaceoffensive."

"We feel that the United States
hssnot beescountering sufficiently
the moves which make Russia
appearto a large segment of the
world as the great advocate o:
peace," Sparkman declared. "We
believe that this peace offensive
must be met by action, not lust
ey words,"
..Stevenson told the nation that
in an era where ''things are, bet-
ter" for, the free world In Europe
and "there is hope in the air,"
the United States cannot afford to
be "reluctant to enter" any peace-promisi-

conference.,
"IT the Soviet Uatea rejects

i
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28 Die Amid FlamesAs
Airplane CrashesIn East
Mitchell Plans

Additional Demo

Party Rallies
By JACK BELL'

CHICAGO Chair-
man Stephen Mitchell said today
that resolidified Democrats will
carry the battle to thy Republicans
"with new confidence'' In the spe-

cial congressional elections this
tall.

Mitchell summed up as highly
encouraging the results of a na-

tional rally which wound up here
last night with a caU by Adlal E.
Stevensonfor the Elsenhower ad-

ministration to 'think afresh"
about seizing the Initiative from
Russia in- the cold war.

Stevenson, the 1952 presidential
nominee, and former President
Truman both have signified will
ingness to campaign for the party
In next year's"critical congression
al elections, Mitcneu said at a
news conference.

The national chairman said Ste
venson probably will make two
talks this fall, but not In connec-
tion with special elections to fill
House of Representatives In Wis
consin, California and New Jersey.

'As a result of our meetings
here andthe betterunderstandings
reached between disparate ele
ments of the party, we have great-
er confidence for the 1954 elec-
tions and for special elections be-
fore that," Mitchell said.

He said a party rally similar
to the 'one held here Is being
planned for later In the year at a

city ho didn't wish to
name, He- added that a smaller
rally may be held In a Southern
state.

The national chairman an-
nounced that he will name Mayor
David L. Lawrence of Pittsburgh
to head a committee designated to
Study revision of the party's so--
called loyalty oath before the11956
convention. ,

He said Rep. Rayburn of Texas,
e minority leader,-wil-l be

one of the members but he will
take his time In filling out the
committee personnel

xne compromise action setting
up this committee won approval
of Governors John Battle of Vir
ginia and Hugh White of Mississip
pi, and other Southerners. It was
calculated to quiet the loyalty oath
row which bad threatened to split
the party.

Mitchell made It clear, however,
that be personally doesn't Intend
to recognize any Democrat who
runs on another party ticket.

This came out In his comment
that he doesn't regard Rudolph
Halley, running on the Liberal
Party ticket for mayor of New
York, as a Democrat In good
standing.

"He's not a Democrat with me
If he's running on another party
ticket." Mitchell declared.

"There Is a fundamental
of party responsibility in

volved.
These and fusion

(movements only blur party lines."

Ikemen Silent On Demo
Disarming Meet Plan

assurances of If
the Red Army will not withdraw
behind its borders, if an .Austrian
peace treaty and German unifica-
tion are impossible except on the
Soviet's terms, then .we will at
least have cleared the air," he
declared.

Stevenson's proposals paralleled
In some respects those made by
Elsenhower last April 16 when the
president demanded that-- Russia
show by deeds, and not words, the
good i aim oi ljs peace teeters.--

At the summer White House In
Denver, Presidential Pr;ss Secre
tary Jamesc. mgerty said Prcsl
dent Eisennower would have no
comment on Stevenson'sspeech.

Stevenson wound up a two-da- y

Democratic conference here with
his televised speecn, Dined as en
tirely ."

Stevensonspoke after Democrats
bad put in cold storage until 1956
an Jnclplent, row about their na-
tional convention's loyal-
ty 'oath, had voted to give their
previously non-pai- d National
Chairman Stephen Mitchell fcS.OOO
a year salary and lashed out at
Elsenhower administration domes--
Us andxorfapolicies.
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74 Neutral CommissionersGo To Korea
A giant U.S. Air Force Globemaster carried 74 Neutral
Nations Reparations Commissionmembersto Korea Monday. They
are shown boarding the plane at Tokyo. Sevengenerals are among
the 50 Swedish,22 Indian and 2 Swiss commissioners. (AP

Anti-Re-d POWs
In Demonstration

By ROBERT TUCKMAN
PANMUNJOM Ml

nlst North Korean and Chinese
prisoners demonstrated violently
today against Communist observ-
ers at their compounds In the de-

militarized zone.
Prisoners in all five stockades

hurled sones and screamed,"Kill
them, kill the Communists," as
Red observer teamsdrove off for
their headquarters at Kaesong, a
spokesman for the Indian com-
mand said.. Indian troops guard
the prisoners.

It was the first outbreak since
the Indians tookadded precautions
to guard against violence two
days ago. At that time they
stretched'canvas across the barbed
wire fences in front' of the com
pounds and moved the observers
farther back from, the stockades.

The Indian spokesman also said
four more North Koreans have
chanced their minds about repat
riation and asked to be returned
to their homes. This makes 13

North Koreans and 1 Chinese who
have made the'switch.

The U. N. Command Wednesday
delivered to Indian custody about
2,000 North. Koreans who refused
repatriation and said z.uuu uninese
would be handed over Thursday.

Wednesday's deliveryraised to
9,600 the number of

POWs turned over to the In
dians.About 14,000 are awaiting de
livery.-

Meanwhile, the U. n. commana
said it will press for an account-
ing of 3,404 men believed still In
Red captivity. .

The Communists failed at a
meetlne of the Joint Military
Armistice Commission to mention
the Sept. 9 demand that the Reds
return or account for the 'missing
men.

Mai. Gen. Blackshear M. uryan,
senior Allied memberof the com
mission, told newsmen after tne
meetins he would ask the. Reds
about It "before too long."

He added that the communists
probably needed more time to
check the list. The list contained
the names,of U.N. fighting men the
Communists were believed to have
cantumi but who failed to return
in last month's exchange of pris
oners.

It includes more than BOO Amer
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icans.
The list was compiled from Com

munist broadcasts and publica-
tions, from reportsof recently re-
turned prisoners and from other
sources. The meeting of the armi
stice commission produced an
agreement on press coverage' in
the demilitarized zone. One hun
dred newsmenfrom both sides will
be allowed in the buffer zonedally.

The commission also announced
withdrawal from the 2H mile wide
zone of salvage teamswhich had
recovered equipment from the net-
work of bunkers and fortifications
on what was once the front' line.

The five-natio-n Repatriation
Commission turned over to the
Communists at Panmunjom one
Chinese prisoner who refused re-
patriation in the prisoner exchange
but who later asked to be sent to
Red China.

In all, nearly23,000
captives will be released by

the U.N. Command to the Indian
troops under supervision of the
Repatriation .Commission.

City bus service on the Monti--
cello route will be suspended at
the close of business today.

B. P. Holding, managerof City
Bus Lines, told city commission-
ers Tuesday that a "trial period"
following ther opening of public
schools had resulted In a further
decreaseIn business on the Monti--
cello route. Although no formal
vote was required on the matter,
all commissioners were agreea-
ble.

The .bus company had notified
commissioners two weeks ago that
it was considering suspension of
the Mdntlcello run. which embraces
a. large .section in the southeast
part of town. At that time, how-

ever, commissioners requested the
bus company .to continue until
Sept 15 and determine If the open-
ing of school would increase the
number of passengers.

The bus company managersaid
that business actually decreased
during the past two week.

"Not, many children ride the
bus to school, but tomeof themdo
ride the. bus downtown during their
summer vacation,'-- ' he .explained.

The bus company win explore
the possibility of altering the route
for Its South Side buses on certain
runs to serve Howard County Jun-
ior College. If there is enoughde-

mand, someof the South Sidebuses
will go as far east as the 11th
Place' and Blrdwell Lane Intersec-
tion. If such an 'arrangement is

ueteUik tf.HMtdt vffi fee""

Airliner Had Been
WaitingTo Land

ALBANY. N. Y. tfl-- An American
Airlines plane carried its 25 pas-
sengers and (hreo crew members
to a fiery death today when It
strucktwo radio towers andcrash-
ed near Albany airport.

The d convair, en
route from Boston to Chicago
(Flight 723), was circling over the
airport area, waiting for runway
ground fog to clear, when the
crash occurred.

Residentsof the crasharea said
the plane appeared to have engine
trouble before the crash

A portion of one wing and a part
of the tall were found near the
towers that had been struck, about
a half-mil- e from tho crash scene.

The plane narrowly missed strik-
ing a trailer camp as It shot past
trees Into the lot. Flames from
the plane setafire treesand sheds
n,ir thn trailer MUD.

John Boddie, American Airlines

Enrollment At

HCJC Due To

Set A Record
Howard County Junior College

apparently Is headed toward a rec
ord enrollment.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, presidentof the
college, said this morning that 300

students bsd been enrolled, a gain
of about 75 over the comparable
date last year. The college even
tually recorded as'enrollment total
of over 460 last yearand it prob-
ably --wm exceed--) 4M tfcls year by
the time reglsfraUrcls closed oai
Sent 28. Dr., Kilt predicted

However,-Sain-s so fsr have not
been limited to the number of stu
dents. There are far more stu
dents enrolling for a "full. load"
of college work than ever'before.

The total number of semester
hours involved In registrations so
far representsa gain of approxi
mately 90 per cent over last year.
Dr. Hunt explained.

Enrollment figures were sun
climbing today as personnel from
Webb Air Force Bsse registered
under the "Operation Bootstrap"
program.

Some Webb personnel were un
der the impression- that ''Opera-
tion Bootstrap" hadbeen suspend-
ed, but it is still In operation, Dr.
Hunt emphalszed.

Baytown-LaPort- a

TunnelTo Be Opened
AUSTIN W-- The new multlmll.

lion dollar Baytown-LaPort-e tunnel
will be opened formally Sept. 22,
State Highway Engineer D. C.
Greersaid today.

The tunnel, costing tl0.0U.149.
will replace the Morgan's Point
ferry. It Is the first and only tunnel
In the state highway system.

Bus ServiceHalted
InMonticelloArea

announced within the next few
days.

At present, the South Side.North
Side and West End buses will con
tinue on their regular schedules,

In other businessTuesday city
commissioners agreed to Beralt
Howard CountyPostNo. 355, Amer-
ican Legion, to Use the old airport
terminal building as a .meeting
place on a temporarybasis.

Ed fisher, commaaderof the
post, said the Legtea hoped to
haye its own facilities developed
oa a tract south f town by the
end of the year.

At the same time. City Mana-
ger II. W. Whitney read a letter
from the U. S. Corps of Engineers.
The engineers are asklag for the
building for use as a termteal for
Commercial air Uses.

la the letter it was suggested
that-th- old termlsal building was
"recapturable" by the Federal
Government, and a request was
made that the city donate the
building for government use. ,

CommissionersInstructed thecity
manager to draft a reply advising
that they do not consider thebuild
ing "recspturable" since the Fed-
eral Government has never had
possessionof the building, and that
tee city is not interested. In mak-
ing a donation.

The engineers propose to move
commercial carrier facilities from
Webb Air Force base,so that the
public terminal will be more coa--
veattfit w elvUUaa,
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sales managerat Albany, said the
Albany field had maintained radio
contact with the plane until "a few
minutes" before the crash..

The plane came down at a 45--
degree angle. It struck and dam
aged slightly two 365-fo- towers
of Albany Radio Station WPTTU

The pine landed in a smsll lot
surrounded bytrees and exploded
Immediately. Two or three small
explosions occurred shortly after
ward.

About a dozen passengers were
thrown clear of the flaming wreck-
age.. Many of the bodies were)
scorched. The other bodies were
found lnsldo the wreckage. All
were horribly burned; Some seem
lngly beyond recognition!

The accident scene is about eight
miles Wist of Albany andsix miles
east of the Schenectady city llne,--

Tbe air line office at, Chicago
listed the following as members of
the crew:

Cant JamesW. Stenbc Highland
Park, 111.

1st officer William J.,Schanken,
Chicago.

Stewardess. Janice Thorndulst,
Duluth, Minn.

Lawrence N. Gregory, 37, who
lives In a house trailer close to
the scene, said that Immediately
after the crash the Jonvalr was
"a mountain of flame."

Tho plane, which had stopped
at Bradley Field, near Hartford,
Conn., was waiting for clearance
from the Albany airport control
tower 3tt miles away.Morning fog
hsd shrouded the runways!

The planehad leftBoston at 6:13
a. m.. EST, and was due la Albany
at 7:43. The crash occurredabout
8:45. The craft was "stacked1!
above the airport areafor at least
13 mlauteeY

The airflse said this was the
first fatal crash Involving a com
mercial 'airline In the Albany area
In the history of theAlbany
Airport.

John. W. Hodd. 23. aa
pilot who lived nearbr. said ha
beard the engine cut out ssd thea
roar as if the Pilot had "gunned
it."

Hodd said that when he saw the
crash he ran to the door of the
plane and tried to open it but
was driven back by the. flames.

Another witness, Mrs. Alllce
Fine, who lived at the trailer
camp near: the scene of the crash,
said the plane' seemed to explode.
Then she said, the saw a "shot
of flame" that died immediately.

Lester Hansen, aa ou truck driv
er, said he saw the plane circling
Io wover the area,"it backfired a
couple of times and then came
down fast at about a
angle.

The Coavalr lust misted the
trailer-camp- .

Another trailer camp resident,
Mrs. Alphea Craig, said the plane
hit the ground, about10 feet from
her trailer.

Shesaid all she sawwas a burst
of flame; The flames scorched her
trailer, she said.

Hall Plane Found
But No BodiesAre
Located In Search

KETCHIKAN, Alaska W--A rain,
soaked maze of matted brushlaad
and twisting channels of water, to
day held secretthe fate of a alts
Ing New Mexico oilman and four
passengers in the
plane be was flying1.

The green Dellavlllaad la which
Ellis Hall, of Albuquerque-- and bis
passengers left Annette Island
Aug. 17 on a flight to BelllnghajB,
Wash., was found yesterday,
strewn over a half-mil- e area 33
miles east of here,- at Boca do
Quadra, aa arm of Revlllaglgedo
ChanneL

The Coast Guard ewkred a
plane and a boat to the sceae la
the hope the five missing persona
could be found alive along eae et
the many beaches la the area.

A ground party wales feagat lie
way through dripping, tangled
brush.last night to thecrashsee,
about 100 yards hack Areas the
shoreline, found bo bodies, eaty a
battered suHcase.
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No flth (hair blta ssys Chief Henry Spotted Cow it waters flow from Canton,Okie, Reservoir,100 miles
downstream to moisture-hungr- y Oklahoma City. Indians In an ancient ceremony, cursed the waters,
claiming palefacesat the state capital areruining their hunting and fishing grounds. (AP

JohnsonUrgesStudy
Of FederalSubsidies

LtJBBOCK til-O- ne of the things
this country needs, says Senator
Jobnson ), is a thorough
study of Federal subsidies.

The House Minority Leader told
an Inter-cit- y service club crowd
here last night that the country's
bestbrains should tackle this prob--
blem.

An economy and
half-fre-e is "very much like a man
trying to walk with one stilt,"

Two-Tim-e Killer
Given Life Term

HOUSTON UV-- A

brlckmason and two-tim- e killer re-

ceived a life sentence yesterday
for the shotgun slaying of y, his
tenant.

William Mack heard the Jury in
JudgeLangston O. King's criminal
district court return the verdict
for bis murder of Dewltt Pegues,
28, on April 1.

At the time of the slaying Mack
was charged with assault to mur-
der Pegues, having shot him in
the hip two weeks before, on
March 30.

Asst. Dlst. Atty. K. Noten had
demanded the death penalty. Testi-
mony in the trial showed that
Msck had received a five-ye-ar

sentence on a Georgia chain gang
In 1938 for slaying a man there.

.Both shootingi here resulted
from an argument over the fact
that Pegues was living on proper-
ty owned by Mack. Mack claimed
elf defense.

Cek

No Fish Shall Bite

Wlrephoto).

Johnsonsaid, adding that the press
ing need Is to determine how
much further can we subsidize our
economy and remain free?"

Johnson,- one of the big-wi- g Tex-

as Democrats who skipped the
Chicago Democratic meeting this
week, said he would press his pro
posal at the next session of Con-
gress. He suggesteda commission
made up of "economists, statisti-
cians, and hard-heade-d business
men" for the proposed study.

The Senator said the farmer
must have price 'supports under
present economic policies or be at
a hopelessdisadvantagein?necon
omy subsidizedto a greatextent.

Should the farmer go broke, he
emphasized,a chain reaction would
set in that would be disastrous to
the nation. Johnson added that
any new farm program must be
one that "places the farmer on a
par with the rest of the nation."

The Senator said various types
of subsidies, many Justified, had
made the economy of the United
States a "patch-wor- Jerry-bui-lt

structure."
The earliest subsidy, he said.

was a high protective tariff which
meant that one oald directly In.
the form of higher prices, others,
he named included direct and In
direct subsidies for railroads,
steamship lines, airlines, news
papers and periodicals, minimum
wagelaws and farm price supports.

Past attempts to solve the prob
lem, Johnson said, had been piece-
meal. A thorough look at the whole
problem is imperative, be said.

Jim Damron To

Head FFA Unit
Jim Damron has been elected

hew president and district officer
of the local chapter of- Future Far
mers of America, ,

Other new officers for the year
are Melvln Daniels, vice president;
Thomas Lynn, sentinel; Wiley
Wise, reporter;Billy Mcllvaln, sec-

retary; Clarence Tompson, treas
urer; Johnny Burns, historian
JamesSuggs,parliamentarian; Jar--
rell Shortes, secondvice president;
Harvey Brown, third vice president;
and Jerald Cox. student advisor.

Meetings of the organization will
be held at 7:30 p. m. on the first
Thursday of every mongh. Dues,
which are payable Sept.Z, are z.

The organization will sponsor a
concessionstand for the high
school football games. Peanuts and
chewing gum will be sold. New
officers and first year boys will
be Installed at the next regular
meeting.

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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Cokeis invited
to theveiHj bestparties

Coca-Col-a perfect blend of many flavors
hasa flavor all its own.

Refreshingas tho young folks' outlook
pure, wholesomoCoca-Col-a

belongsin your refrigerator at homo.

SOTHtn UNDIt AUTHOlijr Or THl COCA.COIA COMrANT St

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIG SPRIN G, TEXAS

Surviving B rodie Twin Reaches
SecondBirthday In GoodShape

By ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN
CHICAGO HI They put three

candles on Rodney Dee Brodle's
birthday cake todays-tw- for his
two years of age and "one to
grow on."

That candle is a
good luck wish that Itodney will
reach his next birthday safe and
sound.

He may need a little of that luck
in the year ahead.

Rodney's chances of having an-
other birthday seemed agonizingly
slim on his first birthday a year
ago. He and his Siamese twin
brother, Roger, were Joined exten-
sively at the tops of their heads.
A separation operation was on tap
and no twin over before had sur-
vived such surgery.

Rodney came through the Dec.
17, 1953 history-makin-g operation

SocratesNot So
Wise In Bribe Try

LOS ANGELES and
Hercules were arrested on charges
of bookmaklng and attempted brib-
ery.

The two brothers, last name
Skinas, were helcrto answer yes-
terday on three bookmaklng counts
and one of bribery. Officers said
they found Hercules, 21, on the
phone taking bets and Sotrates,
29, making notations.

They added that Socrates in-

quired, "can't we square this beef
FosdicM" and offering $500. The
officer's name wasn't Fosdick.

b a regalefed trade-mar- . I SIS. TMI COCA-CO- COUMMV w itvMt.jMW

I
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which cost Roger his life. He Is
gaining strength steadily In re-
sponse to special exercise and
treatments.Tinrinrm at fh Tlnl.
slty of Illinois Medical Center give
mo orown-eye- d My a good chance
to live a nearly normal life.

The doctors have described Rod- -
ney as reasonably bright, good
natured and in fairly good general
health. But they have said it is too
early to determine whether he is
completely normal mentally.

wncmcr mo brain surgery has
caused damage to vital centers or
the ordeal of repeated operations
has left scarson the cuhpnnirlntu
are questions that cannot yet be
answered, so far doctors say they
have found no evidence of mental

But there is one big surgical
problem stilt to lick that has sent
Rodney'sdoctors Into frequent hud-
dles in tho last six months. That
is supplying a hard roof substitute
for his missing skull top.

No decision has yet been made
on whether to use bone, metal or
plastic and no definite date has
been set for the surgery, expected
this fall or winter.

They have been preparing for
this step since a skin cover was
nTnrpH river ttuk tiiu. nsVeil Itrftin
March 11 in the 20th operation of
ine series.

"It Is a very difficult undertak-
ing and we don't want to proceed
until we have a more concrete
Idea of how to carry it through,"

Pnrlnpv'a nnrn 1rnl1 .hinri Kirn

an openstovepipe, extendsupward

only to an Inch and 'a half above
his ears. Surgeons will have to
Diuia we simu sides higher and
then complete a reoMike .cover.

Bone from other
areas of Rodney's body would be
mcai jor me joo out the area to
be covered Is far too vast for the
amount of bona avalLM.

Surgeons say bono from boa
uanit win sometimessiougn on and
pull loose, and that metalor plastic
are forelen suhstanroa whlrh n
cause Irritation.

The hard root will have to be
Inserted under the
skin that covers the brain and will
come in direct contact with this
vital tissue.

Hut 1IVa am. 9.vav.nM .wIim

knows he's going to have a birth-
day, Rodney zipped through the
hospital pediatrics ward on his
iour-wne- waucer loaay, jsooering
nnri nrnnrl- -

Ohllvloua in Ma fAnrlltfrtn nA eti
problemsahead,Rodneyis a happy
ooy who a sunny disposition. He
still Is unable to walk or get up
from bed unassistedbut his muscle
tone is improving with ohvaleal
therapy. A weakness of his left
side muscles that followed the
separation nneratlnn fia. all tint

He Is 33 inches tall and weighs
21 pounds and 4 ounces, around
normal for a baby of bis age.

Nutses eallv twdnplriwt th !.est room in the ward and Invited
tne (our other children patients
to Rodney's party.
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(fEVCO QUALITY FEATURES:

positive lid

Sturdy one-pie- ce all-ste-el cabinet!

freezing section!

Extra-thi-ck Fiberglas insulation!

cabinet

in performance!

Practical in design!

Correctly

storage for
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impairment.

transplanted

transplanted

disappeared.
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Tterald.Wed, Sept: 16, 1953
2 Big Spring (Itaa.

U. S. StocksOf Oil

During Week
TULSA. Okla. UV-T- he United

States' dally average crude oil and

condensateproduction dropped by

2S.T75 barrels during theweek end-

ed Sept. 12 to ;I81.3TS barrels, the
Oil and GatJournalreportedTues-

day. O
The week's output brought the

Journal's figures on cumulative
1S53 production 591,6M.296,125 bar-
rels compared with 1,571.964.775 a
year ago.

Texas accounted for more than
the net loss, falling 26,425 barrels
to 2.703,225barrels.

Other sizable drops were in Cal-

ifornia, down 6,200barrels to 1,003.-60-0

barrels; Illinois, oft 5,000 bar-

rels to 161,600: Oklahoma, down
3,600 to 556,100: and Colorado,
down 2,600 to 109,000.

If TheTarantula
Didn't GetHim...

PHOENTX, Arix. ng In his
back yard, Carl Knutson noticed
a tarantula spider crawl up his
arm.

Knutson,.a truck driv-

er who stands 6 feet, 1 lech, took
a hefty swing.

lie was hospitalised for treat-
ment of a dislocated left shoulder.
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YOUR FEET?
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Special Formula
suppliesIron you may

needfor Rich ffod teesl
Do yon feel ntrroosor 4s.

Loet rour appttite-eons- tl.

Sited-bothe-
red by dlse.tlrj npsett

Yon mr l lufferlns from
Unrttlon orer a prolennd

period.SEXEU the Special Av-p- if

formola mppllee uppleraentarr
ouantitlen of iron for rich red Mood

and lc TiUluIn mtrgf. Back
BEXEb capiule rlret you B times the
dailr minimum requirementsof blood.
buildinir Iron; more than the dally
minimum of all eisentlal
plus Vitamin B and trace mineral.
Cet wonderful new pen and neriy
with BEiEL-no-w aralUbl at all drag
atoret.
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COLLINS BROS.
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OUTSTANDING

Safe djustable latch!

Separatefaster

Moisture-fre- e construction!

Economical

engineered!

More space less money!

kmB

Drop
DEAD

EMI
McKESSON'S
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STORES UP TO 530 LBS. OF FROZEN FOODS!

A frozen food locker right in your own home! Yes, 530-poun-d
capacity of below-freezin- g storage space right atyour finger-tip- s ...end those many rush trips to your

grocer. Buy in quantity when foods are cheaper.Eniov
wholesome meals theyear round Look at the amazing
low price on this giant 15-cu.-- ft. Rcvco Food Freen--
saving of $70.00.

EKflM
BIG SPRING

202-20- 4 Scurry Dial 4-75-
71
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BeaumontVoUs Down
DrainageBond Issue

BEAUMONT tiTBeaumont' elt-be-m

today considered the disap-
proval of a bond
time for drainage Improvement,
voted down yesterday 3,730 to 684,

Every voting precinct, Includ-
ing the ones which requested the
Improvements,tald no to the bond
issue.

Advocates for the Issue had ar-
gued 5,000 homes would be In dan-
ger It Beaumont should receive a
seven-Inc-h rain. Opponents said
the program was unnecessary and
the tax rate would be raised too
high.

DallasTo Get New
Air CoachService

DALLAS W-S- epL 27 will mark
the opening of Dallas' first air
coach service to Detroit, Delta--
Chicago & Southern Air Lines has
announced.

The northbound planes leave
here at 10:55 pjn. and arrive In
Detroit at 6:07 a.m. Detroit time.
Southbound flights leave Detroit
at 12:05 a.m. Detroit time and ar
rive here at 5:08 a.iri.

Dallas' first direct service to Hot
Springs, Ark., also will begin Sept.
27. The Delta planes will leave
here at 10;45 a.m. for Memphis,
stopping In Tyler, Longvlew.
Shreveport, Hot Springs and Little
Hock.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical

We Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads, Filters,Pumps and
Pump Kit Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service-Term-s

Arrangtd To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin

v V vv IB

CHECK THESE

Dial

DOUBLE

McCarthy Is SeekingAid From
Lodge In OustingRedFrom U.N.

NEW YOMC UV-Se- n. Joseph B.
McCarthy i) Is seeking aid
from Ambassador Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. in a move to get the
United Nations to oust an official
who McCarthy says has been aid-
ing communism.

McCarthy announced he was
taking the case up with Lodge,
chief U. S. delegate to the U. N.

The senator is conducting-- closed
hearings here of his Senate

Investigations subcommittee,
looking Into communism among
Americans on the U. N. payroll.

McCarthy, who did not Identify
the American official whose ouster
he sought, told newsmen:

"He should be gotten rid of In
stantly. Regarding questions put
to nim concerning bis alleged
Communist activities, that witness
had the worst memory of any wit-
ness we have had before us to
date.

"McCarthy said, however, that
the official admitted friendship
with' Communistsand contributions
to Red organizations.

The witness, who McCarthy said
has been drawing $12,000 a year
at the U. N. secretariatsince IMS,
was questioned yesterday. Mc
Carthy reportedhis testimony dur-
ing a luncheonrecess of the closed
hearing.

McCarthy said the witness,
whom he described as "a high of-

ficial" in the U. N admitted hav-
ing pleaded guilty In 1941 to a
morals charge1 involving himself
and another man.

The senator said that at a
luncheon with Lodge he gave the
U. N. delegate "a rough run-dow-n

on the stuff we have produced and
hope to produce at the hearings.'

"All in all, it was a very en
Joyable two hours," McCarthy
told newsmen. "There is no ques-
tion that Mr. Lodge feels asstrong
ly as we do in making tuts that
no American Communist repre
sent us in the U. N."

McCarthy said heand Lodge had

HANDS TIED?
BecauseYou lack a

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
You can get one at HOME in your spar
time. Write for interesting free booklet
that tells you howl Hundreds of our grad-
uates have enteredcolleges, universities.
ana amines woria.

Established 1897
B e ij

AMERICAN SCHOOL
P.O. BOX 1853

WICHITA FALLS
Send me your free 44-pa- High Schoolbooklet

Name.,

Address
City State

YES SIR . . . ITS OUR

LOSS, YOUR GAIN!

REG.

WINCHESTER
30-3-0 $6940

BARREL

perma-
nent

PRICE

Carbine

12 Oaug. Model 24 $9040

REMINGTON 12 Oaug
Model 870 Pump $8040

WINCHESTER 12 Oaug
Single Shot ."...T...... $2645

USED DQUBLE BARREL
12 Oaug. Oood J17.95

USED SINGLE SHOT
Savage30-3-0 , S19--4

OERMAN MAUSER

8 MM, Bolt Action ... $59.50

OERMAN MAUSER
8 MM, ...,.". $59.50

CZECH. BRNO

7 MM, Bolt $157JO

WINCHESTER 22

Auto. Model 74 $4140

JUMP BOOTS
Lice ...., $11.95

JUMP BOOTS ,

Zlppar. $1245

SHOE PACKS ....i............:..... $745

OAME BAGS .................';......$445

ARMY LEOOINS ;..J.m'.V....'..65c

-''CUMBERLAND
HUNTING COATS ....I...... $1195

HUNTING PANTS ,.... $646

SPECIALS

FOR THE

HUNTER

SALE
PRICE

$56.95
$67.50
$67.50
$21.95
$14.95
$15.95
$47.50
$49.50

$142.50

$34.95
$8.95

$10.36
$4.95
$3.49

19c

$9.95
$7.45

set up a "liaison" on the new In
vestigation Into the activities of
American Reds In the U. N.

McCarthy said ho hoped Lodee
would recommend to U. N. Secre-
tary Gen. Dag Hammarskjold that
the agency fire the official ques
tioned yesterday. The senator add
ed that Lodge does not have tho
power of dismissal.

McCarthy said the official Is a
close personal friend of a former
mansglng editor of Tass, the So-
viet News Service.

LETTER TO EDITOR

We Shouldn'tBlame Our
ProblemsOn Air Force

To The Editor:
So many peopleseemto be blam

ing the wrong ones for the bad
situation developing out of the
over-crowd- conditions in the
Washington Place school.

Our civic leaders who
promised so much to the Army
Just to get the Air Base in Big
Spring are the ones who .should
be, blamed for this whole mess and
not the people of the Air Base and
their families. It's a natural right
for these families to want to stay
together wherever they are sent
and that's as It should be. 60 I
say these Army people have as
much of a legitimate gripe as
the townspeople nave in the re
spect that they were promised a
pack of lies to the effect that Big
Spring could easily take care of
them when we couldn't even take
care of our own as It was, much
less thousandsmore moving In.

These Army boys are not out
here as a matter of choice and
nine-tent- of' them would leave to-

day If 'they could and would leave
with a very 'bad taste in their
mouths, so to speak, for the way
Big Spring has acted toward them.
This doesn't seem to. me to be
a very democratic way for grown
people to behave in blaming Inno
cent people for our own mistakes.
I followed the Army with my hus-

band in World War II and It's no
picnic being pushed' around by

ITCHMl afar AjwUmt Xlaata
W. nttr k uir ranwtiaa roa aara
trial for Ktata aeaaauwaaorlula.tataa.
Uoaa.atalata'afoot ar --aamr rooiakla
troaMa Kir from kaa U
tool WONDm SAtiVK aa4 Wo4r
MadUata Soap aaaaal Toa.
DmliH f t aw la taa Anal

saw far na talk, at toa
WONDS3t BAbVB la atta.
utbapUa. No ady aasoaraaoa. af to
caJUroa: iOo WOKDXB SALTS U
WONDEB MEDICATED MAP Bamtt
a caaaor ttfaaaat, Tralr woadorfal
raaanUoaa, Trr ttra. Jar a Taka.

Bold to H1( Bprtef by Walfnaa. Colttaa
cunnlajhare at PbiUpa. aad Waftar Drat
atoraa: or roar .hoBota--a aratiut

The official, McCarthy added.
also admitted being a house guest
In Vermont within the past month
of man who had been named
in committee testimony as the
liaison between the Soviet under-
ground and the Communist party
In this country.

McCarthy said the. U. N. official
knew that the Vermonter whom
the seflator did not identify had
been named by ex -- Communist
Whlttaker Chambers as the Red
liaison.

the people ot the town for some
thing that Isn't their fault.

Children are children regard- -

less of who they belong to and must
be educated alike to the best ot
our ability. So let's get busy and
do something about It.

It was suggestedat the meeting
of the schoolboard and the people
affected by the Washington Place
school problem that the people
themselves offer their services or
money to build a temporary build-
ing to take care of the situation
for the time being until a new
wing could be built onto Washing
ton Place school.Almost every man
Interested In the education of his
children would be glad to do what
he can to ease the situation. Let
those who can give money, time,
labor or whatever contribution they
feel they can toward this tempo
rary building. My husband and I
are not financially able to give
much money, but will be only too
glad to donate the labor to such a
project and would get a great
sourceof satisfaction as would oth
er men. In knowing that we helped
to build a school building- for our
children. Even the kids would get
a kick out ot saying "my dad
helped build this school."

So what do you say, let's stop
blaming one another for this and
all work together? After all. isn't
that the American way ot life?

Mrs. Melvin Coleman

Next Time SheWon't
Be In SuchA Hurry

OKLAHOMA Crrr H Alice
Louise Hart got a beautiful new
automobile for her 17th birthday.
but she doubt that he passed
her driver's test.

headquarters

KIND-SIZ- E REG.

Gtug $3.05

16 Gauge $240

Oauge... $245

410 3 Inch $140

AIR
$12.36$1945 jjms

PLASTIC Reg. $6.95 $4.95

$549

FATIGUE
2 or 4 Pocket $195

FATIOUE JACKETS $344

KHAKI $340

SHIRTS $195

BOOTS $9.95

All Shoe Reduced 20 arid

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin

Judge Mack Rodgers has signed
an even dozen Corporation Court
warrantsfor traffic violations that
read about a ruggedly as any or
der Old Joe Stalin might have dic-
tated..

Whether Judge Rodgers expect
for the policemen serving the war-
rant to find the defendant al-
ready dead, or whether he expects
the policemen to shoot first and
serve the warrantsafterward Isn't
made clear.

Anyway, this 14 what the war-
rant say: "You are hereby com-mand-

to take the body
and bring it before the Cor-

poration Court ."
Not "him" and not "her" but

"It" and from there on everybody
can figure it out for himself.

And speaking police records.
Somebody didn't take very good
care ot his or her viaduct accord-
ing, to the Actlvltes Book where
we read: reported subject
badly burned on north end of East
Viaduct. ." or maybe
that meant something else. But
then at point It says: "No.
2 subject taken to Cowper Hospl--
tal for repair."

The Elsenhower
give evidence of believing in
equal right for beef cattle a well
as for people.

The story 1 this. The Elsenhow
er has ruled that
the National Forest Service can
not withhold grazing privileges on
the public range In favor of one
breed ot cattle and In discrimina-
tion against, another breed.

The Roosevelt and Truman ad
ministrations bad ruled otherwise
In favor ot some Hereford breed-
ers. It came up in oneof the Inter--
Mountaln state where ,22 Here
ford "breeders'and three Shorthorn
breederswanted to graze the same
land. Under Roosevelt and Tru--

Lman the National Forest Service
said. In substance and effect, to
the Shorthorn breeders: "You can
run Shorthorn cows on that range
but you can't run Shorthorn bulls
with them. You canrun Shorthorn
cows but you'll have to use Here-
ford bulls. It you put Shorthorn
bulls out there then be
some on the other
fellow's Hereford cow."

The Shorthorn breeders
they'd get a betterbreak from the
Elsenhower administration andso
they voted for It. and asked for It,
and waited for it, and got It.

Now a new doctrine has been
announced the doctrine of equal
right for all beet breeds on the
public domain.

This appear to mean that there
Will be more range riding throw

She tlrove the new car straightling Hereford bulla back. from, the
to patrol yesterday Shorthorn cow and the Sh6rthorn
for the license examination andbulls back from, the Hereford cows,
was doing fine until she collided and thus has the problem been
with another car. Only the exam-- solved.
inlng trooper escaped injury. ' ' In time, doubtless, the Aber--
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will move In for their
equal right on the public, grass.

But President Elsenhower Is
squaring things up with the Here
ford breeders, too.

Ha Has accepted an Invitation to
dedicate the new
building the American Hereford
Association at Kanras City at 7:30
p.m. Oct. IS, which Is the niitht

the opening of the American
Royal Livestock Show

The night before the President
dedicates thebuilding be will ad
dress the national conventldn
the Future Farmers ot America.

The new building ot the Here
ford Association Is situated on a
bluff the confluence
the Kaw and Missouri Rivers and
the Kansas City Stockyards, and
will be an lmpreislve landmark on
the Kansas City skyline. Tho pro
jected pylonwith a Ughled bull on
top of the structurewill mako It
unlbue In American architecture.

A from Australia says a
mare mule there Is expected to
foal soon.. She 1 six years old.
Another mule had a foal in the

f ls,f.
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matlon available in Australia that
was the eighth such foal record
ed in the history of the world.

a a
J. Thompson, who lives in the

southwest Bauman areaof Mitch
ell County recently planted about
five acres of cropland, adjacent
to his farmstead,. In alfalfa with
tho idea of cutting down the blow-
ing around hi house when the
cloud of sand dust start piling
high again.

In the planting he used
a drill owned by the Mitchell
Conservation District which is
equipped with an alfalfa seeding
attachment. Theseeding rate on
the alfalfa was 20 pounds to the
acre and with it went 10 pound ot
small grains to serve a a nurse
crop. In addtlon to the protec-
tion and conservation benefits,
Thompsonplan to get some graz
ing and hay from It.

a

Another Mitchell countlan,
nett Scott, is mighty proud of six
acres ot blackeyed' peas he ha
in the Lone Wolf Mountain, area.
Planted late in June the peas have
made an excellent growth. The
planting was In h row at the
rate ot .eight pounds to the acre,
on a. deep sandy land area which
is subject to tome blowing.
pea are now in full production
itand from 15 to 20 Inches high.
'Scott Is using this" crop mainly

for soil improvement. However,
Northern Territory ot Australia some be. harvested green, and

May and according to lnfor-lsom- e will be harvested for seed.

E.
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If you're reachingout for way to me.money, remember
that gasoline tnntmy depend on Katoltnt fficltncr.
Phillips 66 Gasolineis packedwith supar-eeadc- Hi-Te-st

which areents controlled to nroTide (11 cuv Martins;
(2) fait engine warm-u-p (3) quick, acceleration (4) fail
power output underall driving condition.You get miltt,
and miltt of enjoyabledriving per dollar.

Another way to stretchyour miletgeiswith Phillips 66
Heavy Duty Premium Motor OIL It provides extra pro-
tection againstwearandcorrosion , . . keepsenginepower
up and gasconsumptiondown overa long period 01 time.
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He 1 also In plant
ing tome of his cropland to adapt-
ed .and plans to do soma
of this sort ot planting when he
1 satisfied the has been
broken.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today ,

The love of a good mothera good wife, a good friend
impels ui to countless good deedsand to good lires too
sometimes. Our influence for good is greater than we
think. "The lovo of Christ constralnethus." II Cor.
5:14.

Keep In Mind TheSchoolBuses;
There'sA Special Law For Them

One of the largesttransportation systems
In the world has recently gone back Into
operation the fleet ol Texas ichool buses.
From now until next June, over 8,700

buseswill carryover onethird ol a million
school children to and from school every
day.

It Is quite Job to carry all those chil-

dren every day It Is an even greaterjob
to carry them safely. Yes, that bus driver
baa a great deal of responsibility, but did
you know that you are partly responsible
for their safety too. "You are, If you drive

motor vehicle on our streets and high-
ways.

The Texas Safety Association says that
traffic accident atatlsUcs for 1D51 show
that tome of our motorists In the State for-
got their obligation, because there were
158 accidents which Involved'a schoolbus.
These accidents claimed 4 Uvea and
brought pain and serious Injury Into the
lives of 55 others. Some motorist forgot and
the children paid for that forgetfulness.

The Uniform Motor Vehicle Act, which
consists of most of our State traffic laws,
makes the drivers of the other vehicles on
the highway responsible for Interfering
with the safe loading and unkiadlng of

NewScientificApproachTo
IncreaseOf Farm Production
Experts In solar radiation gathered In

Madison, Wis., over the weekend to bend
a few brainwaves on the subject of chem-
ically speeding and delaying winter, for
tbe benefit of agriculture.

Some notable figures In tbe study of so-

lar energy pondered such problems as
using chemicals to melt the snow and soft-
en the ground a couple of weeks earlier
to give the planting season an earlier
start (This Is no problem In tbe South, of
course.) Another Idea In "crop extension"
would be the chemical treating of the
ground during tbe growing seasonso as to
absorb enoughsolarbeat to delay frost for
another couple of weeks at the end of the
growing season.

Thus these scientists propose to add a
full month between planting and harvest-
ing, and while this achievement would not
be of much benefit in the more southerly
latitudes, it would be an Immeasurable
boon to more northerly climes.

Of course.It might upset the agricultural
economy of the wbole nation, by making
it feasible to grown some crops In tbe

-

The Constitutionof tbe United Stateswas
signed on September IT, 1787 and was
thereupon laid before tbe of
the several states for "their assent and
ratification. " The resolution was signed
by George President of the
convention, and W. Jackson, Secretary.

Thus, September17 of each year should
mark one of the most notable anniver-

saries in our history. It Is

not so marked. In fact, whereas in the
various states there are a large number
of days, celebrating this
or that event, nowhere In the United States
Is the signing cf the Constitution set aside
for special attention. Like so much about
the it is taken for granted.

Yet, in many respects,this day is worthy
of our attention. It marks a prolonged ef-

fort on the part of someof the best minds
this country ever produced to establish
a fundamental law, sovereign for the en-

tire United States and yet not depriving
each state of its own sovereignty or each
Individual of his Inalienable rights. The
task was difficult, the achievement stu-
pendous.

The core of the American Constitution
Is that this Is a government of law; it
does not tolerate thewhim of one man, be
he benevolentor tyrannical. At no point In
the Constitution are power or authorities
defecated to one man orto one office with-
out limitations, checks and balances. The
Presidentis neither a king nor a prime
minister; he is a constitutional executive
with such powers as aredesignatedto him

nd beyond which he may no( go. We do
not elect a government; we elect an

Perhaps this very of our
Constitution Is responsible for the excess

The
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children riding the bus.
This is a portlosrot the laws "Tbe

driver of a vehicle upon a highway out
side of a business or residence district
upon meetingor overtaking from eitherdi-
rection any school bus which hasstopped
on the highway for the purpose of receiv-
ing or any school children
shall stop the vehicle before
passing the school bus but may then pro
ceedpastsuch school bus ata speedwhich
Is prudent, not exceeding tea (10) miles
per hour, and with due caution for the
safetyof such children." Why not read It
again and be sure that you know It thor-
oughly.

The major portion of those school bus
accidents for 1951 Involved a violation of
that section ofthe law the motorist failed
to stop. Tbe kss of money will be tbe
least thought In your mind If you have
to look down at the torn, distorted body of
a school child who was killed or Injured
becauseof your negligence.

The Texas Safety Association asks that
you Join with them In a concerted, state-
wide effort to remind Texas motorists thst
It Is up to them to do their share In pro-

tecting our school children after all, the
child you save may be your own.

A

North now possible only In the South, and
we'd have bigger farm problem than
ever; but science Is progress and progress
Is supposedto be a mighty fine thing.

Meantime, modern agriculture without
the benefit of solar energy experts has
managed to make considerable progress
In what we might call acclimatized crops.
We have early maturing cotton to take
care of the Texas South Plains, for In-

stance, a sort of low-elun- short and
stubby plant that produces like sixty and
manages to mature before the advent of
frost. In feed grains we have performed
wonders with drought-resista- crops that
get along on a min'mif of rainfall
mostly imported from Africa and petted
and pampered into more abundant pro-

duction than they ever knew in their na-

tive habitats.
The solar energy peoplemay have some-

thing worthwhile to offer, of course,.and
more power to them. But American agri-
culture In general got a hair cut a good
many years ago, and now leads the world
tn quality and quantity. ,

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Sept.17 ShouldBe Observed
As An ImportantAnniversary

legislatures

Washington,

Unfortunately,

commemorative

Constitution,

ad-
ministrator.

Characteristic

Big faring Herald

discharging
Immediately

of legislation which .is so typical of the
Congressand of the state legislatures. Yet,
that excess is curbed by public opinion,
which resists the unwarranted. Jamea
Coolldge Carter, one of our greater law-

yers, said of this:

"... There are a vast number of laws
on the statute-book-s of the several states
which are never enforced, and general-
ly for the reason that they are unaccept-al-e

to the people. There are great num-
bers of others the enforcement of which,
or attempts to enforce which, are produc-
tive of bribery, perjury, subornation of
perjury, animosity and hate among cltl-xen- s,

useless expenditure,and many oth-
er public evils. All these are fruits of the
common notion, to correct which but lit-
tle effort is anywhere made, that a legis-
lative enactment Is necessarily a law,
and will certainly bring about, or help to
bring about, the good Intendedby it, where-
as such an enactment, when never en-
forced, does not deserve the nsme law at
all, and when the attempted enforcement
of It Is productive of the mischiefs d,

It Is not so much law as it Is
tyranny."

The best example of the correctness of
this view appeared In the utter inability of
all the agenciesof government to enforce
prohibition, leading to the eventual repeal
of the 18th Amendment to the Constitu-
tion. Long before any legislative action
was taken, the people repealed the Vol-ate-

Act by passive resistance.
Despite the complexities of American

life, perhapsneverenvisagedby the found-
ing fathers, the Constitution holds, with
comparatively few amendments in 168
years. The first ten, the Bill of
Rights, are realistically not amendments
but Integral partsof the Constitution. The
13th, 14th and 15th were a product of1 the
War between the States.Of the remaining
nine, one was cancelled out by an amend-
ment to tbat effect

Only one amendmentto tbe Constitution
Is now pending, although two others have
been suggested, one limiting the taxing
power of the federal government. The one
pending is the Brlcker Amendment to
clarify the treaty-makin- g power of the
President an amendment which is neces-
sary becauseof conditions arising out of
World War II and the establishment of
the United . attons. This smendment
would modify the treaty-makin- g process,
more effectively to protect the rights of
the American people.

Tbe story of the American Constitution
and the meaning of its contents ought to
be referred to annually in every school
assembly, from the lowest grades upward.
Too many of our cltliena have never
read the Constitution nor do they under-
stand the,, benefits that they derive there-
from. Too many of our younger people
grow up without an understanding of the
fundamental Institutionsof our country.

-

Ei-
senhower and Adlal Stevensonare
agreed on wanting disarmament
talks with the Russians but not.
It seems,on how or when.

in his April 18
speech to the American Society of
Newspaper Editors, told the Rus-
sians that before such talks could
begin be wanted them to show by
deeds they had goodwill.

Stevenson,in his Radio-T- report
to the nation last night on his world
tour, laid down no such terms but,
apparently, would like to see dis-
armament discussions get started
as soon as possible.

Efforts by this country In the
late 1940s to get Russia to agree
on a disarmament plan got no-
where. The Russians balked at the
kind of Inspection this country
wanted made everywhere to pre-
vent cheating.

The problem was tackled by the
United Nations but has been frozen
In a U.N. Icebox for years.

Stevenson said, "once more, I
think, we should fix our sights
high again, as we did tn 1947, and
resume the initiative in

the possibility of
1

What makes Stevensonthink tbe
Russians, who stood like stone
against American attempts at dis-
armament in the past, would be
likely to act any differently now?

For one thing, Stevenson said,
there Is the hydrogen bomb which
emphasizes more than ever the
need for disarmament since tbe
alternative Is even heavier arma-
ment and "more frightening weap-
ons "

And besides,he Indicated, there
have been some events which may
have affected Russian thinking in
recent years; Stalin's death, re-
volts In the satellite the realiza-
tion that Russianthreats had driv-
en the West Into big rearmament
and that the West, as it showed
in Korea, would meet force with
force.

Stevenson did not suggest this
agreement with Russia or world
disarmament. On the contrary, he
expressed fear this country might
be getting too careless about re-
arming enough.

In his April speech Eisenhower
called upon the Communists to
show their good Intentions In var-
ious ways: A Korean armistice, a
peace conferenceon Korea, an end

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Texas men of military age be-
gan some serious thinking about
their futures on this day in 1940
when President Franklin Roose-
velt signed a new draft act, the
first since World War I days.

The passageof this bill marked
the first time the United States
had .accepteda conscription law In
time of peace. But to many Tex-an-s,

it seemed a long time coming
at that. War had raged in Europe
for nearly a ear and many young
men. from tbe Lone Star domain
had already chosento enlist in the
forces of Canada or Great Brit,
aln. And many more did not wait
to be dratted, but enlisted in var-
ious U. S. forces soon after pas-
sage of tbe draft act.

In all, some of
a million Texans served In the
armed forces during World War
II, Including 542.000 In the Army
and Air Force, 185,000 In the Navy.
Marines and Coast Guard and
more than 12,000 In the various
women's branches. That they up-

held Texas fighting traditions Is
by the many decora-

tions won by Lone Star personnel
over 30 Medals of

Honor, six Navy Medals of Honor
nd 93 Navy Crosses.

GoodOpening For Right

The World Today JamesMarlow

EisenhowerAnd StevensonSeemAgreed
On Wanting To Hold DisarmamentTalks

WASHINGTON

Elsenhower,

disarma-
ment."

This Day
Texas

three-quarte-rs

demonstrated

Congressional

Man

to Communist attacks on Indo-
china; an Austrian peace treaty;
a united Germany and "full inde-
pendence" of the East European
nations.

Of the points he lilted, progress
has been made in only two: There
is a Korean armistice and the Ko-
rean peace conference is sched-
uled to open in late October, if
the Communists don't delay it.

Elsenhowerdidn't say every con-
dition he laid down had to be met,
signed, sealed and finished befpre
he'd consider talking disarmament
with the Russians again. But he
did say he wanted some progress
made

"As progress In all these areas

Notebook-- Ha I Boyle

You CanGo On Safari
CheaperThanMGM Did

NEW YORK (fl-D- oes your liv-

ing room need a fresh decora-
tive touch say, a mounted gazelle
over the fireplace or a cozy stuffed
rhinoceros charging out of the
book shelves?

Well, I've got the facts and fig-

ures on how you get them
The statistics were supplied by

Frank "Bunny" Allen, a profes-
sional' white hunter, and his wife,
Muriel, who, have found brightest
Broadway noisier and less com-
fortable than darkest Africa

They came here for a visit after
organizing a safari dur-
ing which filmed "Mo-gamb-

which is reported to be
a native word for "the greatest"
or "passion " So. if you see "Mo-Kamb-

and don't think it is truly
Mogambo the people will
fly into a terrible Mogambo

"It was three times the size of
any other African safari," said
Bunny "I doirtrt if there will ever
be another like it. At one time
we had 500 natives In camp "

'This wall of loal flesh protected
Clark Gable, Ava Gardner and the
other Hollywood stars from the
rude gazesof all but the very bold-
est jungle beasts.

However, if you plan to go to
Africa merely to collect a few old
animal heads, you can get by
nicely ' with a small platoon of
natives rather than a battalion.

'The average motorized safari
for two or three men requires only
15 natives, lasts a month and costs
about $3,000," said Bunny.

Of course, there are a few "ex-
tras." An overall license, permit-
ting you to swat everything from
a tsetse fly to an elephant, costs
400. And naturally you'll have to

buy your own clgarcts and Scotch
whisky. But Scotch sells for less
on the African veldt than it docs at
your liquor store at home.

Bunny uses the, money he earns
on safaris to stock a SOO-ac- farm
on the slopes of Mt. Kenya with
ptfre-bre-d Jerseydairy cows. Mrs.
Allen plans the safaris

"It is like preparing a small
army for a small war," she said.
There are so many details. You

know you don't have to rough it
any more.

"After a day in the bush, you
come back to. a hot tub, change
into pajamas, 'have a caviar ca-
nape, if you choose, and a high-

ball or two before dinner. The
natives are wonderful cooks and
can preparealmost any dish you
have at home."

"Certainly there Is ice for the
highballs. You wouldn't go Into the
heart of Africa today without a
refrigerator, would you?

Bunny Is now In his 20th year
as a safari leader, and never lost
a passenger. He Is one of only 19

professional hunters
This uncrowded profession also

strengthens world trust," he said,
"wo could proceed concurrently
with the next great work the re-
duction of the burden of arma-
ments weighing upon the world.
To this end we would welcome and
enter Into the most solemn agree-
ments."

Stevenson did not mention'this
Elsenhower speech,or the Presi-
dent's terms. And if he thought the
President was showing too much
inflexibility In the present world
situation, he did not say that,
either.

But all through his speech he
cautioned theadministration not to
be too "Inflexible" In its foreign
policy.

has only about 24 apprentices, who
must spend at least two years on
safaris before they can lead one
themselves.

"If you lose a client, you lose
your profession," said Bunny
crisply. "The clients all have one
thing in common they like to go
home alive."

Ninety per cent of the clientele
today are Americans, and the No.
1 weapon of many now Is the cam-
era rather than the gun.

"Most hunters go for the poor
lion," said Bunny ruefully. "It has
sex appeal. But a great many are
Interested only In bagging an ele-
phant I have observed that a very
short man Is often very keen on
getting a very big elephant."

You locate an elephant by Its
tummy rumbling, a sound that
Allen says "will carry for a half
mile if the wind is right."

Both Bunny and his wife bate
to see lions killed, as the big cats
are their favorite animals. Bunny
brings llvo chickens along on the
safari for food, but, as his wife
remarked, "they usually become
his pets, so he brings them back.

"I'm proud of Bunny. He's not
only a fine hunter. He's kind, gen-
tle and modest. He loves flowers,
trees and rivers."

Mrs. Allen gave one final tip to
would-b- e hunters:

"Do bring along a sweater, as
It Is often cool In the evenings.
But you never have to wear eve-
ning clothes never. Of course,
some people do."

So Just pack your tux or leave
It behind, as you choose.There Is
still a touch of Informality in
Africa. You don't have to dress up
to kill an elephant.

Name'sUnusualBut
Appropriate

NORMAN, Okla.
of Oklahoma enrollment officials
suspecteda prank when they found
among the new freshmen one
named Never Fall.

A check proved he was a real,
live freshman. Another showed he
had never failed in high school.
The youth Is the son of Mrs.
Frances Fall, Oklahoma City, and
Never M. Fall Sr., Memphis, Tenn.

Pet-- Bulldog Attacks
HelicopterTail Rotor

TULSA. Okla. tfl Tuffy, pet
bulldog of a local airport. Is suffer-
ing a broken leg and a nearly
severed ear today. '

Yesterday be attacked the whirl-
ing tall rotor of a helicopter. Total
damage to the craft was $1,500.
That Included a brpken propeller
and vibration damage.

Around The Rim - The HeraldtStqff y

GrassIs Not Always GreenIn i

PasturesOf TheOtherFel low
it

The opinions contained In this and olhsr srtleles In this column sr solely tho?
of tht writers who slon them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarilyreflecting,
th opinions of Tht HsraltU-Edltor- 's Note.

This little ditty results from a recent
trip to neighboring states. And It is In ap-

preciation of Texas.
I had to get over In the other fellow's

yard before I could see tbe advantagesIn
staying In mine. And believe me there
re advantages to staying In Texas.
Uppermost among them, according to

my observations, are good highways, low
gasoline prices, no sales tax, and FREE
public education.

AU the traveler has to do Is cross the
border into Arkansas or Oklahoma to ap-

preciate Texas highways. I honestly be-

lieve our roads will stand
up to the majority of U. S. highways in
Arkansas and Oklahoma the part I was
in is no better than Arkansas.

Tbe difference comes In the following
categories: width, bumps, boles, curves,
and shoulders.Texas roads are wide, have
good shoulders,are built long and straight,
and are maintained to do away with bumps
and holes.

I did find a few good roads In Oklahoma
and Arkansas, but even they were too
narrow. Majority of the roads In the neigh

Washington Calling Marquis Childs

Crucial Political Fight Looms
For USSenatePost Illinois

CHICAGO While much of the spar-
ring In this Democratic gathering Is a pre-
lude to the 1956 election, the party has a
task nearerat hand thatwill testits abili-
ty to unite for a common goal.

That task is to four or five sen-
ators who have stood for the body of re-

formsocial security, public power and
' so on lumped under the New Deal-Fa-ir

Deal labels. It Is this body of reform
which In the past attracted thelarge ma-
jorities that kept the Democratic party
In power for 20 years. Defeat would swing
tbe balanceof power to the Southernwing,
which last November showed deep
cracks as Important Southerners joined
the Elsenhower crusade.

One of thesesenators Is Paul Douglasof
Illinois. It Is a measure of the parlous
state of the Democrats that Douglas has
not yet made up his mind whether to run
for Tie is touring most of Illi-
nois' 102 counties to determine his chances
next year and he expects to announce
his decision In December.

From the ordinary politician this would
be taken as merely a coy way of building
up a "demand" from the people for the
peoples' champion. But Douglas Is not
an ordinary politician. His careerin poli-
tics has not diminished the ability he
showed as a professor of economicsto ap-
praise the facts in a given situation.

Tbe facts in Illinois look fairly grim
from the Democratic perspective. Because
Douglas would not "go along" with a Ju-

dicial appointment, his support from the
CIO is still to be determined. The Demo-
cratic machine in Chicago and Cook Coun-
ty is an uncertain quantity, with a history
of having sold out Democratic candidates
in the past. For professional liberals, oft-
en more orthodox than the grand mufti,
Douglas' strong stand for Korea and For-
mosa has bcn an Irritant.

In reality the question may be whether
a man of Independent,or comparatively in-

dependent. Judgment can have a career
in national politics. Douglas' election five
years ago by a majority of more 1han
400,000 was as big a surprise to him as
it was to everyone else.

While bis independent stand on such
matters as pork barrel spending for riv-
ers and harbors won praise from diverse
sources, Douglas has supported much of
the Fair Deal He fought the transfer of
tldelands oil to the states. He Is for TVA
and public power He raised embarrassing
questionsabout tho proposal to repay hold-

ers of German bonds that had sunk to

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Each day the people of ancient Egypt
saw the sun rise in the cast and set In
the west. They knew only a few facts
about astronomy, but it was plain to them
that heat and light came from the fiery
ball.

Instead of praying directly to the sun,
the Egyptians offered honorto a god who
held control of the sun. They said that this
deity moved tbe sun across the sky each
day.

Several kinds of sun-god-s were described
by priests in different cities. It was a long
time before peoplecame to a common be-
lief about theruler of the sun.

Many artists In Egypt drew pictures of
a boat which was supposedto carry the
suivgod across the sky each day. A circle
was made on the god's head to represent
the sun.

As time went on, a widespread belief
grew that the sun was under control of the
god called Horus (pronounced "HO-rus"- ).

Some declared that Horus started each
day as a baby, but grew to old age by
the time the sun sank in the west.

When a man died in Egypt, it was a cus-
tom to say that he (or his spirit) "went
west." This custom seems to have grown
from the belief that the sun was very old
by the moment of sunset

The Idea of a boat crossing the sky
seemedwrong to certainEgyptian .artists.
They showed a hawk carrying the sun,
or else pictured a hawk's wing at each
side of the glowing disk.

While Horus held the place of sun-go-

be was pictured as a hawk, also as a
man with the headof a ram.

Century after century rolled by, and the
leading religion of Egypt went through
changesof viewpoint. A god u lth the name

boring stateswhich I traveled had bumps,,
holes and curves galore. And apparently;
road shouldersIn the two states an un-

heardof. U.

As to the gasoline prices,all that needs"
to be said is that prices range between
31 atid 33 cents per gallon In Arkansas and
Oklahoma. In the Lone Star State, price..
Is between 27 and 29,

The sales tax Is probably a necessity In!
the neighboring states, but I'm sure glad,
Texas can struggle along without It. An
extra pennyor two on every purchase Is.
a downright nuisance. ,

Arkansas Is the only state which I can;
honestly compare with Texas as to free
public education.Ask anybodyIn Arkansas,
and they'll tell you that they have

but it just ain't so. Kids there
haye to purchasetheir own text books and
pay fees to tbe high heavensfor various,
"specialities" in their courses.One family.
I know spent 175 to get two children In
school. .4

Yesslr, I'm sure glad I live In Texas.
CLIFTON LAWHORNE

In
a fraction of their former value.

In so doing he has made powerful ene-
mies. It has been reported that the oil
Interests, with further ambitions with re-
spect to oil, will send up to
$250,000into tbe state for Douglas' defeat"

Another factor enters into the Douglas
calculations for '54. That Is the extent to
which he would be smeared in the

attack the Republican Nation-
al Committee Intends to unleash. From
inspired sources It has been reported the
Republicans will make generous use of
Senator Joseph McCarthy of Wisconsin in
Illinois In tho campaign to knock out
Douglas.

Incidentally, an Interesting process hafj
been going on. With the aid of some pow-
erful forces, Senator McCarthy is being
brushed off and cleaned up a bit so that:,
he can be used in '54 with at least sv
gloss of political righteousness. The den
sign Is apparently to turn him against
any and all wbose views challenge that,
free enterprise orthodoxy of tbe Elsenhow
er Administration.

As was forecast in this space many
weeks ago, McCarthy will have the bacW
Ing of some of the most fabulously rich?
among the same oil Interests that went,
all out In the '52 campaign. A weekly tele-
vision program would keep the Senator,
from Wisconsin in the public eye. ",

A campaign of smearand InnuendodU
reeled not only at the candidate, but at
members of his family. Is to be anticipat-
ed with something less than pleasure
which may be one of the reasonsthe num-
ber of ciphers and demagoguesIn publlo
life Is on the Increase. Douglas must also
consider his health. In 1942, when he wat
50 years old, he enlisted as a private to
the' Marine Corps. In some of tbe blood-
iest fighting In the Pacific he suffered
severe wounds, one consequencebeing sat
Impaired arm.

So In many ways Douglas Is a test case
and, along with him, Senators Humphrey
of Minnesota, Kefauver of Tennessee,Mur
ray of Montana and Neely of West Vir-
ginia. The professional politicians, Harry
Truman among them, have never cared
for Douglas. He is too much the school-
masterof which Woodrow Wilson was the.
prototype. But if the divided elements la
the party cannot close ranks around such
men as Douglas, It will be a sign that
IndependenceIs a handicap and conformi-
ty to the dictates of hard-boile- d polities
or the rigidities of economic thinking tba
order of the day.

EgyptiansSaidSunRodeBopt
of "Ra" rose to the position of sun-go-

came a god called Amon, or
Amen. Temples were built In his honor In
the city of Thebes, and the priests spoke
of him as the giver of life. He was thtt
rival of Ra for a period, but at Iongth the
priests combined the two gods Into a sb
gle sun-go- whom they honoredunder tVname of Amon-R-a. JJ

Tomorrow: Kings and Pyramids. ;

Thistles For Wheat?
IIERMISTON. Ore. (f-fl- Thistles are bing suggested as cash farm crop MS,

? Dr' CrI Iw 9Umatilla Field Station says the saffloweiwa member of the thistle family, might dowell on Pacific Northwest lands being tak-en out of wheat production under the newacreage controls program.
The sugestlon came originally fromGeorge Penrose, Union Pacific Rallroadiagricultural agent at Portland, Ore. Ifesaid safflower oil is used In paints be-cause of its high protein content, ;

Last Shall Be First :
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. tiV-T- he Mil

our Farm Bureau FederaUon herealarmed at the lack of parking facilities lathis small but busy state capital.a downtownparking area for the free 2of Its employes. -
,.L?, oiMUs have done things

But the MFBF put to . ww twlsf
The federation figured the lowest p,Memploye would have the least money tospendfor commercial parking. .So it gavethe folks at the bottom of tbe payrollcrack at the free parking IttV

ffl



Glsches Are At Home
Following Wedding

Mr. and Mrt. Ilayraond P. GUch
re at home at 1901 Gregg follow-ln-g

their wedding Sept 10 at St
Thomas Catholic Church.

Mri. Gtsch U the former Betty
. Dolan, daughter of Mr. and

Mri. It. W. Dolan, M. 2. The bride-
groom 1 the ion of Mr. and Mri.
Joseph Glach of Mountain Lake,
Minn.

Chaplain Henry N. Dunkel read
the marriage ritual and celebrat-
ed the Nuptial Mail at 9 a. m.
Gladioli and mymi were used ai

Mar decoration!.
Mn. Helen Green wa organist

and Mn. Harold G. Talbot, soloist,
ang "Panls Angellcus," "Ave Ma-

ria" and Hymn to the Sacred
Heart

The bride wore a ballerina length

B&PW PlansSupportFor
Mrs. Cole'sNomination

Plana to support the nomination
of Mn. Adele Cole for district di-

rector of the itate B&PW were
made at the meeting Of the local
group last night at the Settlei Ho
tel.

Mri. Cole 1 retiring president
of the Dig spring organization.Tne
meeting will be Sept 19-2-0 in Mon- -
abani. Big Spring delegatei will
extend an invitation to the dis-

trict to hoM its next annual meet-
ing here.

Dr. W. A. Hunt president of How
ard County Junior College, spoke
on "The Community College Meets
the National Need."

He traced tne developmentof the
early school system and the close
association with religion and re-
ligious freedom and thinking to
the present syitem of free pub-
lic schools.

The junior college is late de-
velopment of our educational sys-

tem and Is meeting an ever in-

creasing need in the community,
he said. At least three-fourt- of
the present college age youth must
find their education In the Junior
college.

We find in education pur only

YearbooksPlanned
At VSCS Meeting

STANTON (Spl) Members of
(he Methodist WSCS planned year-
books at a luncheon meeting In
the home of Mrs. C. B. Jones.
Mn. It. E. Walker, vice president
of the WesleyanService Build, was

guest

Mr. and Mn. S. A. Foster and
family visited In Stanton from
Houston.

Mr. and Mn. C. A. Castleberry
have moved' to Romero.

Recent vislton from Trent have
been Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Beasley.
and Kay and Mr, and Mn. O. A.
Smith.

Mr. and Mn. Clyde Smith and
Mn. Albert Janke And children
of Odessa visitedthe Floyd Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan
left Sept 15 on a business trip to
Corpus Christi. They are expect-

ed to return Sept 23.
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gown of sheer pink nylon styled
with cap ileevei and a high pleat-
ed collar. She wore a navy beaded
hat and navy glovei and carried a
bouquet of carnatlona surrround
ed with daisies.

Mn. Katherlne Shoemaker, ma-
tron of honor, wore brown and
yellow' print crepe dress with brown
acceisorles. C Louis E. DlUeaud
wai belt man and A-1-C Joseph
P. Collins ushered.

When the couple left for a wed-
ding trip to Dallas, the bride wore
a light blue linen dren.

She attended school! In Garden
City and the bridegroom in Con-fre-

Minn. He li stationed at
Webb Air Force Bate In the Air
Police Squadron.

hope to prevent future warfare by
developing belter understanding of
other peoples and races, he con-
tinued.

Martina McDonald and Myrtle
Timms were welcomed as sew
members.

PepSquad,
TeamFeted

KNOTT (Spl) William T. Bo--
lln and Mrs. James T. Barnett,
sponsors of the football team and
the pep squad, feted members of
the organisation at a watermelon
party. Philip Stovall, Walton
Burchell and Lottlo Rodriguez
played music. Wllda Rasberryand
Shirley West sang.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Lowe and Tommy, Mn. William
Bolln and Dana, and J. T. Bar-ne.t- t.

Pep squad members attend-
ing were Lavelle Conway, Bernell
Fryar, Miss West, Rosetta Wil-
liams, Velma Spearman, Mary
Lancaster. Ruth. Faye Paige and
Leola Smith.

Football team memben present
were Bruce Parker, Frank, Delano
and Roosevelt Shaw, Carl Metcalf,
Jackie Romlne, Rodriguez, Don-nl- e

Roman, C. J. Shockley and
Woodle Long. Burchell and Edwin
Ditto are team managers.

Mrs. Smith
Elected
President
Mn. Ha Smith was elected pres

ident of the NCO Wives Club at a
meeting Tuesday in the NCO Open
Mess at Webb Air Force Base.

Other offlcen elected were Mn.
Mildred Smith, vice president;
Mn. Ruth Gordon, secretary,Mrs.
Mary singietary, treasurer: Mrs.
Mary Jane Chaffln, welfare chair-
man; Mn. Esther Hill, publicity,
and Mrs. Jerry Binkley, entertain-
ment chairman.

New members attending were
Mn. Anna Martin. Mrs. Hilda
Sbepard, Mn. Mildred Grant,Mrs.
Georgia Harrington, Mrs. Gordon,
Mn. Clyde Smith, Mn. Chaffln,
Mn. JessieUtley. Mn. Hill, Mn.
Kathleen Embry. Mn. Smith. Mn.
Alma Lovelesswas a visitor.

Refreshments were served from
the NCO Open Mess concession.

All NCO wives are urged to at
tend the next business meeting,
Oct. S at 7:30 p.m., at the NCO
Open Mess.

StateChairman To
ConductFun Night

Mn. Lou Hertenberger, state P--
TA recreation chairman,will con-
duct a family fun night in the Jun
ior High School Gym Sept. 25 at
7:30 p.m., it was announcedat the

A Council meeting Tuesday.
The meeting was held In the

home of Kin. Alton Underwood.
presidentA parliamentaryproce-
dure coune was planned for Sept
29 at the high school. The one-da- y

sessionwill be from 9 a.m. to
noon, Mrs. J. J. Black, district
parliamentarian, will conduct the
meeting.

New 1953
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No Dials! No Bother I

No Defrosting I

QUICK FREEZES AT 20 SHOW
ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREEZE

ir?
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1'JgLpyf ftisttr ynii-- 1 Wmimy'Bfam
New Look In

Knits and leather are combined in these two outfits designed by
Bonnie Cashln. Left vivid suede shirt over chenille knit sheath;
right alpaca lined black polished goatskin coat over sleeveless
sweater with attached helmet

Modern labor-savin- g devices are
wonderful If they are used prop-
erly.

But recent surveys reveal that
many housewives are not getting
full benefit from some appliances
becauseof Incorrect use.

The tumbler type clothes drier Is
a case in point It bas been found
that cotton garments that have
been pre-treat- to prevent shrink-
age need exact timing in the direr
It they are to retain their shrink-pro-

qualities. Over-dryin- g some-
times results in unnecessary
shrinkage, it har been found.

Fabrics properly treatedagainst
shrinkage will not be affected by
the hot tumbling action of the dry-

er unless they are subjected to the
action beyondthe time specified by
the appliance manufacturer for
cloths of various weights.

The trouble, according to finish--

en, Is that the consumer gives her
"ihort-term- " drying garments the
same dryer treatmentas the "long--
term" articles. Instead of taking
the lighter weights out of the ma
chine when their specified time is
over.

For Instance, lightweight cottons
do not require more than 20 min-

utes to dry; medium weights, 30
minutes, and heavy weights, 40 to
50 minutes. This holds true for all
drying machineson the market ex-

cept one (Bendlx), which operates
at a temperature of only 150 de-

grees F whereas the appliances

SIZES,.
12 Z0

t

Three wonderful styles for mix
and match to be madeup in a wide
variety of fabrics to give your

new seasonl Pattern Includes a
six-go- skirt and two wesklt--
tops.

No. 2709 Is cut In sizes 12. II, 16.
18. 20. Size 16: Skirt and wesklt
with collar, 3 yds. 5t-i- collar- -
less wesklt, 1 yd. 51-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
Size-- Address PATTERN BU-
REAU! BIg'Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
n. y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern:

Just off the press! The 1953-195-4

FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practicalpattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price u oniy cents.

Sweater

ImproperUseOf Clothes
Driers CanCauseShrinkage

2709 tmz

uKKk

Switch And Swap!

FALL-WINTE- R

Girls

that "tumhle-drv- " fhn tfnrm.nl. nn.
erate at higher temperatures.

The COmhtnitlnn of ton mui.1.
heat and too much tnmMino t.
plled to lightweights that already
are dried actually causes the
yarns in these fabrics to become
thin and wrinkled, resulting In what
appean to be ahrlnkage. (An ap-
parent shrinkage of as much as
5 per cent has been noted.) The
Cloth reallv hll hn h.V.rf mnA

Injured thereby.
Another cause of shrinkage, it

has been stated, is repeated wash
ing ana arying wiroout ironing. Cot-
ton yarns swell and expand when
damn, and ahnuM tatpr K n.it.n.
Into place by ironing. Continuous
omission oi tne ironing procedure,
as for instance, with dungarees,
may result In devlatlnn fmm h
original, dimensions even though
snnnx-conir- treatment has been
aoDlled.

Surveys made in large depart-
ment stores (both in the main
stores and their suburban
branches) Indicated that sales-cler-

In tho boys' department re-
ceived more lnnutrlna on nra.h.
ability than on any other one sub
ject, a widespread effort now is
being launched to give them exact
information to Dais on in rtorj.il
to the consumer.

StudyClub
HasLuncheon

COAHOMA (Sol) The Coa--
homa 1911 Study Club opened the
club year with .a luncheon in the
borne of Mn. Marion Edwards.
Mn. Ray Swann was

The serving table waa laid with
a brown lace cloth over yellow
linen and centered With an ar-
rangement of yellow gladioli In a
cyntal bowl. Other appointments
were in silver. Individual tables
were laid with yellow linen and
centered with arrangements of
autumn leaves. Mn. Charles Read
made the place cards, which rep-
resented autumn leaves.

Mrs. Sam Armstrong gave the
program on "Great Personalities,
Pait and Present."

The Business Women's Circle of
the Baptist Church meetfor a mis-
sion program on "What is the Ad-
vance ProgramDoing to Us?" Part-
icipating were Mn. F. P. Wood-
son, Mn. G, Wt Graham.Mn. T.
H. McCann, Mn. Mark Reeves,
Mn. A. C. Mencer, Mn. R. L.
Wood and Mn. Paul Camp.

Mrs. Graham offered the closing
prayer. Normane Woods was a
visitor.

ScoutLeadersHave
Training Session

First sessionof a training course
In GlrJ Scout leadership was held
at the Girl Scout Little House,1407
Lancaster, Monday .from, 9 a, m.
to noon,

Twelve attended the sessionand
officers were elected a's follows:
Mn. Tommy Hutto, president:
Mrs. Inez Malone, vice president;
Mn. Smith; treasurer; and Mn.
Gerald Oakes, secretary.

The next session will be Thurs-
day from 9 a. m. to noon, All wom-
en Interested in Girl Scout work
are5 invited, to attend.

"sTlrfc Jaa?AjJhs',iJatatMPsa

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Cempleta Nursery Sarvlca
246 S. Scurry Dial

HD Cpuncir
Re-Elec-ts

Mrs. Shortes
Mn. Ray Shortes was

chairman of the Howard County
Home Demonstration Council at a
meeUng In the office of Sue MU11-ga- n,

county Home Demonstration
agent

Other new officers areMn. Rob
ert Brown, vice chairman: Mn,
Waymon Etchlson, secretary,and
Mn. itoss iim, treasurer.

Mn. Denver Yates of the El
bow Club gave the devotion. Vo-
lunteering to serve as hostessesat
the Lubbock Fair, Sept. 29, were
Mrs. M. M. Edwards. Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Mrs. O. D, O'Danlel, and
Mn. B. J. Petty.

Mrs. Aubry Russell, district
Home Demonstration Agent dis
cussed theprogram for next year.
Twenty-on- e memben attended.

Mrs. HansonLeads
Devotional Period

Mn. Lee Hanson led the devo
tional period at the meeting of St
Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary Mon
day in the home of Mrs. David
Snelllng.

The annual report of the presl
dent of the Southwest Province of
the Women's Auxiliary was read
from Mrs. Paul B. Palmer, cur-
rent president. Mn. Willis. Under
wood was a guest.

m
PartyDress

By CAROL CURTIS
Deliclously festive looking Is this

little birthday party dress of pas
tel cottons, handkerchief linens, or
gandies or soft crepe sine when It
Is trimmed with the embroidered
humming bird motifs. Each dart-
ing little bird Is done In deep blue,
crimson, delicate greens and yel
lows; two motifs of 3tt Inches,
two of 2V4 Inches On a transfer.

Send25 cents for the HUMMING
BIRD PARTY DRESS (Pattern
No. 307) tissue patternfor sizes 4,
S and 8 years, transfer and color
chart tor embroidery motifs,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT
TERN NUMBER, SIZE to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Snrlnff Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

LIMITED

TIME ONLY
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REGULAR $249.95

$199.95
BUY NOWI SAVE $5CH
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THIS IS GOOD EATING
DIFFERENT STUFFED PEPPERS

Ingredltnbi 6 medium-sit- e green
peppen, H pound pork sausage
meat.H Bound around v1 i ,.

quick or rolled oats
(uncooked), 1 teaspoonsaK, V tea-
spoonpepper, 2--3 cup tomato Juice.

Method! Wash peppers, remove
tops and seeds. Place peppers in
saifcepan; cover with boiling wa-
ter; boll. 5 minutes; drain. Mix re-
maining Ingredients: fill green pep-
pers.Place In shallow baking pan;

fUUp ttal to titan m n mj tOBmlnOj U putx! aa a, rtetp Bis aK.

Dr. J.M.WoodallDiscusses
GammaGlobulin Supplies

Why tne schools have been un
able to get supplies of gamma
globulin for polio protection was
explained by Dr. J. M. WoodaU to
tie Park Hill A Tuesday.

Dr. WoodaU said that iimmi
globulin had been made available
only to people who bad been ex
posed to polio. He also explained
symptoms and treatment

W. C. Blankenshln. suDerintend.
ent of schools, explained what had
been done to try to obtain gamma
globulin In the schoolshere. O. L.
McGahey, principal, talked about
ateps the school has taken to pre-
vent polio Infection.

A reception was held for th
faculty. In the receiving line were
Mrs. T. H. Tarbet president; y;

Mrs. H. H, Morris, Betty

LodgeHas .

Candlelight
Initiation
Mrs. Khlrlm TTsnro ct t. .

Henry and Mn. Phoebe Howard
were Initiated into John A. Kee
Rebekah Lcde--a m in ..ilight ceremonyTueidaynight

u ceremony wai conducted at
the IOOF Hall.

Mrs. Grant Martin Hl.l.l. J
uty president Installed the follow
u uuiccn: airs, tiuoy Bluings,

kuuuucuji, wra. josepmne Smith,
musician: Mrs. WlnnW. Ttnk i.m'support to the chaplain.

mn. niartfn t... w
Maud Cols, rilitrlxt M.nl.. -- '
ahaL

A ffmitn fmm II.A IaJ. ... i- -- -!. m. .iius airs plan--nlng to attend'thu district ecre--
tarieft mtincr C.i.4. i- -
leant.

All nstfc nnhla crranrf ... .- -i a

to dressformally for the next meet--...,' UEU AU.CT-1- ..,-- , A a.- -- m nu in cuo
uutica. A xDaisy Laeefliiira ILTot t.,iu mi.
and Mr. Lillian Brown 'servedre-
freshment!, pirtu-.t- - ... j.jMr.i.. n.,;"w. w"UCU,
., injun yrciroeu.

Mrs.C.L.Wasson
LeadsCircleStudy

Mn. C. T Wmtmnn 1mA 4, -- ..J-
On "Jmui. ihm Ch h r..i Vs.
the meeting of the King's Daugh.

" ol we women or theFlnt Preibyterlan Church.
Tha ffronn mf In fiw. v.. .

Mn- - Henry Fisher Monday. Mrs.
IV S. Currie opened the meeting
with prayer and gave the Survey
article. "Christian Nurture," which

?Phaslsfor September In
tne work of the women of the
church.

The October meeting will be Inthe homa) nf Mr, n v huji...
The Bible lesson will be "Jesus

A meeting of District 2 will be
Oct 15 In St) Andrew's Church In
wimanq, was anounced.
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add a small amount of water. Bake
in moderate (350F) oven 45 to 50
minutes. Makes 6 servings. Try
these with the menu below.

Different Stuffed Peppers
Plmlento Corn

Head Lettuce Salad with
Thousand Island Dressing

Bread and Butter
Apple Tarts

, .Beverage

Joyce Gray, Heba Williams. Mn.
Kelly Lawrence, Mn. Tom New
ton and Mrs. Roger Hefley.

Officers elected were Mrs. BUI
Dawes, secretary, and Bennett
urooke, treasurer.Mrs. Wlllla O.
Underwood, membenhfp chair-
man, named hfr rnmmltfj.n mnA
Mrs. Don Burke selected at Hal
lowe'en carnival committee.

The fint grade won the room
count Seventy-fiv-e attended. Mn.
Obie Brlstow and Mrs. K. II. Mc--
umoon served.

fMitinrr ran
make a Full Quart
uf Healthful
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War DeclaredOn Speeders
Workmtn erect new sign on Broadway at the Chelses-Rever-e line
In Chelsea,Mais, warning speedersthat they will not be tolerated
in Chelsea,which has the highest Insurance rate In Massachusetts.
Hundredsof tickets to traffic violators were Issued, Mayor Andrew
P. Qulgley ordered the strictest traffic enforcement In Chelsea's
history as a direct protest against the new ratesthat will sky rocket
ear Insurance for motorist In that community higher than ever
In some Instancesto a total of $116. (AP Wlrephoto).

Ike, BensenMeet;
May AnswerCharges

By MARVIN t. ARROWSMITH
DENVER Ml President Elsen-

hower and Secretary of Agriculture
Benson may fire back today at
Democrats accusingthem of. break-
ing 1952 campaign pledges to the
nation's farmers.

The President and Benson ar-

ranged to talk over farm problems
at Elsenhower'svacation headquar-
ters (11 a. m. EST) and the oppo-

sition's volley appeared likely to
be discussed.

Indications were Benson would
hold a news conference after the
meeting.

Democrats conferring in Chicago
cut loose at the administration on
farm policy yesterday as Rep.

'Simpson (R-P- told newsmen at
the summer White House here that

PrisonerReturns
For AnotherTrial
J. A. Walker, who was recently

sent to the state penitentiary for
three yesrs on charges of cattle
theft. Is back in Big Spring for
another trial on a similar charge

He is being heM In county Jail
until the trial, having been return-
ed here by Deputy Floyd Moore
Tuesday.

Walker, who resided in Big
Spring, was sentenced In Glass-
cock County to three years in the
penitentiary. The court found that
he shot and butchered a cow on a

ranch near Garden City.
He is charged In Howard County

with theft of cattle from the Ham-
lin ranch north of Big Spring.

Extension Courses
PlannedBy Sul Ross

Officials of Sul Ross State Col-leg- e

at Alpine win be here Thurs-
day evening to organize extension
courses for persons Interested In
the Big Spring area.

The Sul Ross delegation will be
St the High School library at
7 30 p m Thursday At that time
they will be available to discuss
college coursesand possibleorgani-

zation of extension classes here.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK m Th u mtrktt tprlnt-t- d
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Elsenhowerplans to take an active
part In next year's congressional
elections campaign.

Simpson. Chairman of the GOP
Congressional Camnalsn Commit
tee, met with the President and
described him as determined to
do everything possible to keep con-
trol of Congress in Republican
hands. Simpson said he assumed
Elsenhower will take the stump In
some states next year.

New Warning Is
IssuedTo Hunters

William II. Pratt, area game
warden, today Issued a warning to
all sportsmen that trespassera on
private property will be prarsecut
ed

Pratt said a number of people
have been going on private prop
erty to hunt and fish In this area.
Quite a few people have been
fishing in the water tanks around
Forsan without getting permission,
he said.

Pratt has filed 11 cbsrges during
the past week for hunting viola
tions. Three people were charged
In Coahoma with trespassing and
two with having unplugged guns.
Two trespassing charges and one
unplugged gun charge have been
filed here.

Pratt said he has alsocharged
three people In Borden County with
killing quail out of season. His
territory covers Borden, Howard
Martin and Dawson counties.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Sulema Hernan

dez, City; Willie Davis. 509 NW
4th: R. E. Maxwell. El Paso; Mrs
Ruby Weaver, Comanche; A. C
Cooper. Gen. Del.; Mrs. Curtis
Ray, Knott Rt ; William L. Blx- -

ler. Sweetwater; Claude Bunch,
Fort Worth, Mrs. Violet Morris,
200 Dixie. A. P. Brooks, Snyder;
T. E. and J. A. Ray, Loralne.

Dismissals Mrs. Helen Webb,
1511 W. 4th; Mrs. Leona Baugh,
Rt. 1, Mrs Vera Neely, Garden
City; Mrs. Refugio Fierro, 708 NW
5th; Mrs. Callie Warren, 409 W
8th; JesseLee Williamson. 1507 W.
2nd; C. M. Ornelas, Odessa: Mrs.
Louis Thomas, Ackerly, B. L.
Ross, Balrd Mrs Mae Roberts,
Coahoma; Cleo Maddox, Odessa;
Jose Madrigal, Miilsap,

Georgia Rites Set
For Collier Infant

Funeral services for Debra E.
Collier. Infant daughter of Sgt. and
Mrs. Jack B Collier of Webb Air
Force Base, will be held at Thorn-asvtll- e,

Georgia.
The child died vesterday at the

base hospital. She Is survived
by her parents, her maternal
grandparent, G. M. Dollar ot Tat- -
ro, Georgia; and her paternal
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Bry
ant ot Thonusvllle

The body will be flown to Thorn'
asvllle for the funeral services, un
der the direction ot Eberley-Rlve- r
Funeral Home.

Another CaseOf
Similar Names

Another case of similar names
has developed on court dockets
here. Attention was called by T.
M. Robinson,Howard County farm-
er, to the fact that the Loyd A.
Robinson arraigned In County
Court recently on a DWI charge
is not his son, Lloyd Robinson,

Draws $125 Fine
Manuel Enrlquet, charged with

driving while Intoxicated was
fined $125 irj Howard County Court
yesterday after he pleaded guilty
He Has arrestedMonday night

Diamond'M' ReefFieldOf
BordenGetsNewCompletion

Comcfctlons were reported today
in the Diamond M Canyon Reef
Field of Borden County, the Spra-ber-ry

Trend Area of Glasscock
County and the North Jameson
Strawn Sand Field of Mitchell
County.

K. E. Smith No. 11 Thompson
In Borden made 32.66 barrels of oil
on pumping potential test. In
Glasscock. Sohlo No. 2 M. B.
Bryans flowed ,334.53 barrels on
completion. And Sun No. 7 V. T.
MeCabe In Mitchell flowed 15T.75
barrels of oil on dally potential
test

Borden
ft. E. Smith No. 11 C. V. Thomp-

son, 2,231 from north and 2.522
from west lines, section 102, block
23, H&TC survey, pumped 24 hours

42 Attend Local

Aggie Gathering
Forty-tw-o of the 72 members of

the Big Spring A&M Club attended
the chill supper meeting of the or
ganisation last night in the Girl
ScoutHut, and witnessed the show-
ing of films of two of last year's
A&M football games.

A business session includedthe
election of an eight-ma-n board of
directors composed of John Tay-
lor, Jack Cook, Don Newsom,
Hayes Stripling Jr., Aikln Simp-
son, Louis J. Thompson and How-
ard Swarzenbach.

Col. E. V. Spenceof the class of
1911 was elected to a lifetime mem-
bership on the bosrd. Spence or-
ganized the club more than 15
years ago.

The bylaws of this association
of former students were read and
It was pointed out that they per-
mit the election to the club of for-
mer students to be known as as
sociate members, whose interests
are synonymous with those of the
regular members. Associate mem-
bers, it was explained, have all
the rights snd privileges of regu-
lar members except the holding of
office. The first purpose of the or-
ganization, a spokesman ssld, is
the promotion of scholarships for
deserving students. By vote the
club pledged itssupport to the Big
Spring High School football team
and to the community as a whole.

Guests at the Tuesday evening
meeting included Coach CarlCole-
man, Coach Wayne Bonner, Louis
Thompson,Hayes Stripling Sr., Ike
Robb and James Duncan.

Wife Of Missing
British Diplomat
SuddenlyDisappears

GENEVA. Switzerland olice

Chief Charles Knecbt announced
today that Mrs, Donald MacLean,
American-bor- n wife of a British
diplomat widely believed a fugitive
behind the Iron Curtain, disap-
peared with her three children
from Geneva last Friday.

The woman, a native
ot Chicago, and her children had
been living here with her mother.
Mrs. Mellnda Dunbar, for aome
months.

MacLean and another British
diplomat, Guy Burgess, crossed
from England into France in May
1951. ostensibly on a holiday, and
have not been seen In the West
since. They are generally be-

lieved to have vanished behind the
Iron Curtain.

In London, a British Foreign Ot
flee spokesman declined to com'
ment qn Mrs. MacLean's disap-
pearance

Knecht Issuedan urgent warning
to all Swiss frontier posts, police
stations, hotels and garages to
keep a close lookoutfor Mrs. Mac-Lea- n

and her children.
The police also Issueda detailed

description of the family and of
their black American sedan.

Knecht said there was no infor-
mation thus far that the car had
crossed the Swiss frontier

Since the publicity over her hus-

band's disappearance, Mrs. Mac-Lea- n

and the children had lived
much ot the time In seclusion in
France and Switzerland.

Prowler Reported
On East 14th St.

Residents of 1010 E. 14th, report-
ed to police yesterday that a prow-
ler bad been In that neighborhood
about 5 a.m. yesterday morning.

One or more prowler reports
have been received by police al-

most dally recently. These have
come from various sections of the
city, and a number of them re-

port early morning hours for the
prowling.

Band Booster Club
To Be Organized

A band boosters clubwill be or-

ganized at Big Spring High School
Thursday night.

The meeting has been set for
8 p.m. in the band room at Senior
High.

Alt parents of band members,
both Junior and senior, are par-
ticularly urged to attend, and all
ther citizens InterestedIn the wel-
fare and progress of the school
band program are invited.

Mishap Reported
A traffic accident on NW 5th St

reported to police about 9 30 p m
yesterday Involved cars driven
by Meleton Arviola of 1002 MS
2nd, and George Nixon ot 106 N
Gregg, police said.

to make 32.66 barretsot olL Gravi-
ty Is 42.9 degrees and gas-o-il ratio
is 790-- The Diamond M Canyon
Reef completion had elevation of
2,342 and total depth of 6,825. Top
of pay Is listed as 6,814 feet. Pro
duction was through perforations
In 5tt inch casing between 6,814
and 6.825.

Gulf No. 1 Cannon, I960 from
north and 660 from west lines,

TAP survey, is testing
from plugged back total depth ot
lO.SO'O feet In lime and chert.

Ryan and Burke No. 1 C. C. Can-
non, 660 from north andeastlines,
southeastquarter, section 22, block
33, tap. T&P survey, got
down to 6,043 feet In lime and
shale.

Texas Crude, Vickers and Pon-
der No. G. E. White. 1,980
from south and 2.254 from east
lines, section 42, block 33, tap.

T&P survey, reached 1400
feet in redbeds.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 2 Pettirson, 2,008

from north and 1,500 from west
lines, T&P survey, hit
5,765 feet in lime and shale

Glasscock
Sohlo No. 2 M. V. Bryans, C

NW NE, T&P survey, was
completed from the Spraberry for
334 53 barrels ot oil per day. Lo-
cation is about 23 miles southwest
of Garden City. Flow was through

New Deal Demos

Win Election In

New York City
By WATSON SIMS

NEW YORK m--The New Deal
wingvof the Democratic party in
New York administered a refundi-
ng defeat to the conservative
branch In scoring a near clean
sweep ot city primary elections
yesterday.

Manhattan Borough President
Robert F. Wagner Jr. roUed up
almost a 2 to 1 margin over in-

cumbent Vincent R. Impellltteri
for the nomination for mayor.

Wagner's candidates also won
nomination In the two contests for
other city-wid- e offices snd in three
of four contested races for nom-
ination as borough president.

With returns totaled from 4.260
of the city's 4.392 election districts.
Wagner led Impellltteri by 335,413
to 176.003.

The election represented a ma
jor triumph for such nationally
known Democrats as Rep. Frank-
lin D. RooseveltJr., Sen. Herbert II.
Lehman and Averell Harriman, for-
mer mutual security director.

The outcome appeared to curb
an attempted political comeback
Chairman James A. Fartey.

The voter turnout was surpris
ingly light, although control of both
the city and state Democratic ma
chinery was at stake. The total
Democralc vote ran well below
the record 800,000 cast in 1937.

The victory apparently cemented
control of the city and atate party
leadership In the hands of the Man-
hattan (Tammany Hall) and
Bronx Borough chieftains.

Impellltteri won as anIndepend
ent in 1950 after being snubbed
when the party considered a can-
didate to complete the unexpired
term of resigned Mayor William
O'Dwyer.

In the Nov. 3 general election,
Wagner, who is the son of the
late author of the New Deal Labor
Relations Act, must face three
other candidates who were nom-
inated without opposition today.

They are:
Harold Rlegelman, the Republi-

can designee.
Rudolph Halley, the Liberal par-

ty choice.
Clifford T. McAvoy. nominee of

the left-win- g American Labor par-
ty.

YarboroughHints
He'd Like To Run
For GovernorAgain

CHICAGO IB-R- alph Yarborough
has dropped the hint that he would
like to try for nomination as Texas'
Democratic governor candidate
again next year.

The Austin attorney, here for
the party's national conference,
was defeated by Gov. Allan Shiv-

ers In the 1952 race.
"Immediately after the primary

election race last year, I began
getting letters ursng me to run
again," Yarborough ssid yesterday.
"And after Gov. Shivers turned
Republican last fall, the number
of such letters Increased."

(Shivers supported General El-

senhower In the 1952 president
election.)

Yarborough, guest of party chair
man Stephen A. Mitchell, told a
reporter, "a number ot personal
considerations" have prevented
him from deciding definitely
whether he will run again.

SuccessfulSeason
The Webb Air Base softball

team, beaten by Sun Oil, 9-- In
a game at Silver last week, wound
up its season with a record of 18
wins and 13 losses for the season,

ReturnsTo Hospital
The Rev. C. N. Morton, who tut

fered severe burns last January,
las been to a local hos
pital for further treatment after

I spending several months at home.

2444th Inch choke with easing
Dressura of 460 nnnn and tKie,
pressure of 90 pounds. Oas-ol-l ra
tio was 817-- 1, ana gravity Is 40.2
degrees. Top of pay It 6,794 feet
and total denth ! 7 71(1 Th. ku
inch oil stringer la bottomed at
(,e2 leet ana now was from per-
forations In tona between6,794 and
6,821. Zona was acidised with 1,000
gallons and sandfraced with 3,000
gauons. jsievauon is 2,709 feet.

Howard
Cobb and Daniel No. 1 Vtal Me-

morial Fund, 450 from north and
300 from east lines, T&P
survey, bored to 5,485 feet In shale.

Phillips No. A Reef, 663 from
south and 650 from east lines,
northwest quarter, TAP
survey, Is drilling below 4,535 feet

Martin
Hall and Stawart Mn 1 r t

Brown, 660 from north and tast
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, got down to T.63I feet
in lime and shale.

Hatnon No. "! ITnlvaraltv n WW
SW, survey, reach--
ea ts.rxMj icei in lima.

Gulf No. A Glass, 2,316Wrom
north and 330 from ear llne 17.
39-l- T&P survey, Is rigging up
rotary.

Mitchell
Sun No. 7 V. T. MeCabe. 660

from north and west lines, section
224, block H&TC survey, flow-
ed 24 hours to make 157.75 barrels
of oil on potential. Flow was
through a 1144th inch choke, and
tubing pressure was 840 pounds.
Gas-o- il ratio was reported at 1,405--

and the gravity is 40.2 degrees.
Top of pay is 6,906, total depth
6,058, and elevation 2,165 feet. Flow
was through perforation sets be-
tween 5,918 and 5,950 feet The 5H-In-

oil string Is bottomed at 6,058
feet

Eisenhower,French
PremierTo Confer
In U.S. During Fall

DENVER Mt PresidentEisen-
hower and French PremierJoseph
Lanlel will meet in Washington
this fall for "a general exchange
ot views on matters of common
interest."

Announcing this today, the sum
mer white House said Lanlel will
by accompanied byFrench For-
eign Minister Georges Bldault

Presidential Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty told newsmen
thst "of course, major matters
will be discussed" at the Wash-
ington conference, but he declined
to specify them.

Such matters were almost cer
tain to Include the French resist-
ance to Communist aggression in
Indochina.

The President, the French Pre
mier and Prime Minister Church
ill had been scheduled to meet In
Bermuda last spring but the Ill
ness of Churchill forced the post-
ponement of that session.

In reply to questions, Hagerty
said he did not know whether the
Bermuda conferencemight be held
at a later date.

Hagerty also ssld he knew of no
present plans for Elsenhower to
meet with Churchill.

CourtSetsSapet
Appeal HearingDate

AUSTIN W-- The Court of Crimi
nal Appeals will hear oral argu-
ments in the appeal ot Mario (El
Turko) Sapet Nov. 25.

Sapet was sentencedto 99 yesrs
for murder in the mistake assassi-
nation of young Jacob S. (Buddy)
Floyd Jr., of Alice, and has ap-
pealed the conviction.

Floyd was the son ot Jacob S.
Floyd, an Alice attorney and foe
of political leaderGeorge Parr of
Duval County.

The eider Floyd testified at
Sapet's trial that Nago Alanli had
told him politics wss behind a plot
to kill him and Sam G. Reams,
then district Judge. Floyd Sr., con-
tends his son was slain from am-
bush by bullets Intended for him.

Alanli, an Alice lawyer, has also
been charged with murder in the
killing, but has not been tried.
Sapet is a San Antonio tavern
keeper.

The Court of Criminal Appeals
Is In recess. Its new term begins
esrly In October.

ReplacementMade
FRANKFURT, Germany ( U.

S. Army MaJ. Gen. Joseph S.
Bradley today replaced Air Force
Brig. Gen. John J. O'Hara as di-

rector of the Military Assistance
Division in' the headquarters ot the
U. S. European command there.

FourHonored By

Gas Firm For

25-Ye- ar Service
Tour men who have completed

25 yearsot service with the Em-
pire Southern Gas Co.were hon-

ored at a dinner Monday night at
the Wagon Wheel.

Receiving wrist watches, certifi-
cates and pins In recognition ot
their service were JamesA. Da
vis, president ot the company, Fort
Worth; Lesley Clawson, district
superintendent, Big Spring: Roy
Green, measurement superintend'
ent, Big Spring, and J. A. Whit
comb, field superintendent. An
drews.

J. P. Kenney, company vice pres-
ident, introduced Davis, who was
presented the award by Mrs. Da
vis. Davis made the presentations
to the other three men.

Clawson joined the company In
September 1928 after working with
Davis in the City Water Depart'
ment Green was working at the
U. S. Experiment Station when he
Joined in October 1928. Whltcomb,
originally from Bristow, Okla,,
started working in 1927 for the
OklahomaUtilities, which was then
associated with what is now the
Empire Southern Gas Co. He
came to Andrews in 1945.

Following the dinner, a motion
picture on natural gas was shown.
Blue and gold, company colors,
were used in the table decorations
and gold was placed in the center
ot a spray arrangement of chry
santhemums.

n guests Included Doug
McCauley of Fort Worth. Mrs. Da
vis, Mrs. Whltcomb and Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Stamps ot Coahoma
Mrs. JamesLittle and Mrs. Har
old Homan were also guests.

Shrine Circus

Opens Today
The Sues Temple Shrine Circus

was scheduled to open a two-da- y

run this afternoon at the Big Spring
Rodeo Bowl west of the city.

A matinee performance was set
for 3 p.m. while an evening show
is slated for 8 p.m. The ssme
matinee and night schedule will
be repeated Thursday.

The hour show
features 46 "all-sta- r" feature acts.

This year's Shrine Circus hss
received acclaim from audiences
in 24 states and in 150 major cities
where it has appeared for Shrine
Temples and Shrine clubs.

The performances in Big Spring
are being directed personally by
"Mr. Snow Business," Gil C.Gray,
who has gathered the finest array
of outstanding acts from all ot the
big circuses over the world.

Fingerprinting
Unit Is Received
By Sheriff Here

A portable fingerprinting outfit
was received here today by the
Howard County sheriff's depart-
ment

Sheriff Jess Slaughter, who or
dered the equipment for investiga-
tive purposes, stated that the unit
Is equipped with all known finger-
printing devices.

Nine types ot powder for lifting
latent prints are Included In the
unit, as well as aspraying appara-
tus snd a post-morte- set

Slaughter said the new unit will
greatly aid law enforcement here.
It can be taken to the acene of
a crime to obtain fingerprints In
a minimum of time.

Prints taken at crimes are com-
pared with those filed here, and
Austin and in Washington. The
FBI has approximately 134 million
prints, it was pointed out

Practically everyone under 70
years of age has his prints on file,
and a good percentageot the older
people also. Austin has a file of
approximately 700,000, and about
12,000 prints are on file here.

Jury Panel Called
For Thursday Duty

A Jury panel which was dismiss-
ed in 118th District Court this
morning has been recalled for9
a. m. Thursday, when cases filed
by the First National Bank In Stan-
ton and Dwaln Leonard against
Charles Eberley and wife are
scheduled for trial.

The panel was dismissed this
morning because trial ot the civil
suit between Mrs. G. P. Chunn
snd the Texas Employers' Insur
ance Association was still under
wsy. Mrs.Xhunn Is asking compen
sation as aresultot her husbanda
death In 1952.

The Stanton Bank has filed suit
sgalnat Eberley for foreclosure of
an 181.000 deed of trust. Leonard

I is asking Judgmentot 822,000.

Lfstan To

MARTIN AGRONSKY
Dlrtct From Washington

7:00 A. M. .
Menolay Wadnasday Friday

PrasantadBy
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT CO.

Stay Tunad
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Big Spring CTcxas)

GROOM GOES
DOWN LADDER

TO GET WED
MILAN, Italy on-

lookers watched an elaborately
dressed wedding party climb
down ladders today from the

fifth story of an apartmentbuild-

ing here.
Bridegroom Nlnl Mariano and

his wedding party were trapped
In the building when a staircase
collapsed.

He didn't want to keep his

bride waiting at the altar, so he

called for Bremen and ladders.

Freeway Deeds

Received Here
The State Highway Department

has forwarded a number of blank
right-of-wa- y deeds to the Howard
County Commissioners Court for
the planned freeway traffic circle
east of Big Spring.

Also included in the instruments
to be negotiated for the traffic
circle are a few warranty deeds
and relinquishments of access
rights.

Right-of-wa- y deeds to be nego-

tiated cover a total of $6,547 acres
People with whom negotiationsare
to be made Include J. G Arnett,
W. W. Crawford, Pinkies' Liquor
Store Inc., City of nig Spring. El-

bert C. Miller. It. S Moss and J
G. Arnett Ottis L. Grandstaff,Earl
and Cleta Plew, and J. Y Robb

The traffic circle or clover-lea- f

arrangement is to be located Just
eastot Blrdwell Lane and slightly
north of the present highway 80

Instruments for relinquishment
of access rights must be negotiat-
ed with II. S. Moss, A E. Suggs.
B. D. Rice, J. G Arnett, Cactus
Paint Manufacturing Co., W. W
Crawford, Howard County and
Cosden Refinery.

County Judge R. H Weaver ex-

plained that the relinquishing of
accessrights means that property
owners along the freeway cannot
build a road Into the artery ex-

cept at designated points planned
by the highway department

Largest single relinquishment of
access rights must be negotiated
with H. S. Moss. It is for 88 1 acrcv

Penney's

FLANNEL

PRINTS

Time for flannel and

here's a print for each

member of the family

3 yds.for $1

Handsome J a c k e 1 1

made of crisp sheen
gabardine. The right
weight for cool morn-

ings and evenings.
Chooseyours now!
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Another Return

Trip To Court
Tuesday morning a Corporation

Court defendant charged with
drunkennesswas turned loose-whe-

he explained to Judge Mack Rodg--r

that he was from Abilene and
on his way to Odessa to get to
work on his regular Job.

'If you'll Just let me go," he
told the court, 'I'll get right out
of town and go on into Odessaand
get to work. I won't bolder you
again."

This morning he was back In
the Corporation Court again and
on the same charge, but the ex-

planation was different.
"Yesterday morning." he said,

'when I got out of Jail I was so
dirty I was ashamedto hitch hike
so 1 started looking for my buddy
who had my domes anas couian t
find him." ,

He found another bottle Instead
and this morning was assesseda
$25 fine which he is serving out In
Jail

The morning's docket also in-

cluded two other casesof drunken,
ncss, one ot driving while intoxl-ratp- rt

which was transferredto the
County Court, one of vagrancy
wnlcn rcsuuea in - unej one
motorist was charged $5 tor

noise and another 812 for
speeding

Burglary Suspect
Is Arrested Here

This morning Patrdlman Jack
Shaffer arrested a man who gave
an Abilene hotel as his address,on
a charge of burglary.

The man admitted to officers
that he bioke Into Tommy's Drive
Inn last night He had worked
there jesterday. At the Drive
inn they said they could not find
that anything was missing. Offi-

cers said that the man had more
than $26 in small change In his
possession this morning, but at the
Drive Inn they said-- this money
had not been taken from there.

Chief of Police E W. York said
an lnestlgatIon Is now underway
on the suspicionthat the man may
be Involved In other thefts In this
area In the Corporation Court this
morning his case was transferred
to the county for an examining
trial
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Cozy, warm, nappedcot
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GrunewaldJailedAs
Violator Of Parole

WASHINGTON W Henry W.
(The Dutchman) Grunewald, erst-
while Washington wirepuller, was
Jailed today ai a 'parole violator.
The judge turned down a tearful
plea by bU wife that he be spared
from Imprisonment.

U. S. District Judge Alexander
Tloltzoff ruled that the long-tim- e

Washington "mystery man" must
serve three months. He was under
conviction of contempt of
Congress for refusing to answer
questions of tax scandal Investiga-
tors.

Last Junethe Judgefined Grune-
wald J1,000 and sentencedhim to
threemonths In Jail. He suspended
the sentence, however, and placed
Grunewald on probation for a year
on condition that he lead a clean,
honest,and temperate life.

Edward Garrett, chief probation
officer, told the Judge Grunewald
had violated conditions of his pa-
role.

The hearing grew out of an epi-

sode In Jersey City, N. J., last
month. Grunewald and Mrs. Ann
Anderson 46, were found semi-
conscious in a gas-fille- d apartment
there'.

Grunewald said he had become
ill while driving, bad stopped at
the apartment of a friend, and
that a coffee pot had boiled over
and extinguished a gas stove

A JerseyCity magistrate subse
quently acquitted Grunewald and
Mrs. Anderson of disorderly

Edward W. Garrett, chief pro-
bation officer for the court here.
conducted a full-sca- Invest! gt
tlon. Grunewald last Friday filed

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

SCRIES

400

1 i '
M

2)2 E. 3rd

a written report giving his expla-
nation of the incident In Jersey
uity. Alter aarrettstudied there
port over the weekend, it was an-
nounced that Grunewald was be
ing called into court today.

Grunewald. Ions a Washington
"mystery man." pleaded guilty In
March to a charge of contempt of
Congress. Judge Holtzoft in June
lined him 11.000 and sentencedblm
to three months In Jail, but placed
him on probation for a year Instead
of requiring him to serve the Jail
sentence.

The contempt charge against
Grunewald grew out of his refusal
18 months earlier to answer al
most all questions put to him by
House tax scandal investigators,
Grunewald'a name figured repeat
edly In the Investigation, which
went Into his reported associations
with high officials in the Internal
Revenue Bureau.

Will Leaves$2,000
To Faithful Feline

FABMER CITY, III. UB--An el
derly widow willed $2,000 of her
$190,000estate to her pet cat. The
will of Mrs. Lena Maude Rankin,
filed for probate In Dewltt County
Court at Clinton yesterday, stipu-
lated that what's left when the
cat dies goes equally to the Amer
ican Cancer Society and the Illi-

nois Heart Association.
Mrs. Rankin, in her 70's, was

found dead in her home Aug. 31.
Her cat lay on the bed beside her
body. She bad no immediate rela
tives.

Amone the will's larger bequests
were $45,000 to the University of
ininols and $10,000 to the Palmer
School of Chiropractic in Daven
port, Iowa.

DaughterOf Civil
War FigureDies

LANCASTER ral serv
ices will be held hero today for
the daughter of the Army chap-pla-in

who said theprayer at Abra-
ham Lincoln's funeral.

Mrs. Angelett Tllden Coulston,
91, last surviving member of Buek-ne- ll

University's class of 1883, died
here yesterday.
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Love Mama
Rita Hayworth's two most loyal
fans are her daughters, Vslmin
354 (left), and Rebecca,8, shown
with her In her suite at a Las
Vegss hotel after their hurried
flight from Los Angelas. Rita re-
ceived letters threatening her
with bodily harm and Yasmln
with death unlets she retinites
with Aly Khsn. AP Wlrephoto).

(fl- -A

Texan has been awarded the
medal of honor for
his slnglehandeddefense of a vital
front-lin- e position in Korea while
under heavyenemy attack.

Secretary of the Army Itobert
T. Stevens announced today that
Cpl. Benito Martinez of Fort Han
cock, Tex., hasbeen given the na
tlon's highest military decoration
for "conspicuousgallantryand out- -

tUndlnz courage beyond the call
of dutv."

Martinez, a machine gunner wiw
Company A. 27th Infantry Regi-
ment of the 25th Infantry Division,
"savagely defended his position, a
llttonlnff txt forward of his unit's
main line of resistance, despite be
ing greatly outnumbered," tne
Armv aitd. addlnc:. --- - -- tl'Because or alanine a oar
ing one-ma- n aUnd, friendly rear
positions were protected from he--
lng overrun ana we coraruc
irivrn time to reorganize for a
muntetvattack."

The Army said Martinez wagea
tii-Bo- siana ai oaiae-i- nu--

rea, on Sept. 6. 1952, and that he
Insisted no attempt be made to
rescue him because of the danger
Invnlvpd.

Harison J. Hall of Gilbert. w
Va., a private first class in Mar-
tinez's company who was in a
bunker near Satae-R-I, related that
be talked by field telephone with
Martinez several times aunng ine
struggle. Hall said Martinez called
him the last time about 5:55 a.m..
.mi nM htm th North Koreans
were digging, through the sides of

Mi position with picks and bayo
nets. ....

"He told me to how ine pnone
r.. vnlntttA and he leil ine
phone." HaU said. "After the shots
died down. Martinez didn't come
back to the phone.

"I could heaa lot of firing going
on over tne souna power vuuu.

"The next time I saw cpi. Mar
tinez was on Sept. , W5Z, wnen

End Of
In

PARIS tfl The Roman Catholic
Church called halt today to. Ita
program of trying to fight commu
nism in irrance, who prwsva w
overalls.

Word went out to end the novel
begun in 1M.

Into tbe battle against we uve
million Frenchmen who vote the
Communist ticket the church eight
years ago threw student priests
who worked among the factory
hands at the benches, dock hands
in norts and waiters in we na
tion' mvrlid restaurants.

Many influential Frenchmen
noittieiana and clergymen were
shocked during the big wave of
strikes throughout the nation last
month to find some of the worker
Driest among the most ardent
striken.

Last Saturday. Pope Plus XII
warned nrlests living and working
among laborers to be wary of be-

coming dupes of Marxist and other
aoclal theories the uauoue urarcn
condemns.

The warning was voiced in a lat-

ter sent in the Pope'snsmeby the
Vatican to X tall an ecclesiastical
assistants attached to

labor It was un-

derstood to have been prompted,
bowever. by the experiences in
France.

Police Sfck
A Man

DETROIT W Somewhere in De
troit today a muscularburglar u
intent on becoming even stronger,

Police are looking for the burglar
who broke into a city athletic
equipment storage building .last
night by ripping some siding off
a wall. From a, wide variety el
athletic gearonly a weight lifter's
bar bell and a dozen weights were
resorted aatsskg.

v
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City Considering
Proposals CTC

City commissioners have under
consideration a series of

from the Citizens Traf-
fic Commission,

The which
embrace traffic control devices
and additional regulations for some
streets,were drafted originally by
the CTC engineering committee.
The CTC then aoproved a list and
submitted It to the city.

City commissioners said they
planned to study theproposalsdur-
ing the next few days and would
welcome comment by all citizens
of the city.
' The forward-
ed from the CTC follow:

That a "STOP" sign to be plsced
on Goliad Street at the intersec-
tion of SecondStreet,

A "STOP" sign to be Installed
on 5th Street, at the intersection
of Scurry Street

"NO PARKING" be permitted on
the North aide of 11th Street be
tween Scurry and Gregg, and par
allel parking only to oe permitted
on the Southaide ofmis samearea.

18th Street, being an arterial, we
recommendthe keeping of the pres
ent system M "STOP" signs on
18th and Scurry and 18th and Main,
and recommend signs be added on
Runnels. Johnson, and Nolan
Streets.

A "YIELD
sign to be placed on 15th Street
at Lincoln.

A "STOP" sign be placed on
East 6th and Goliad, East 6th and

21--Year-Old TexanAwarded
PosthumousMedalOf Honor

WASHINGTON

posthumously

FranchCatholics
Experiment

Priests Overalls

experiment

organisations.

Burglar
Who's Strong

Is
Of

recom-
mendations

recommendations,

recommendations

RIGHT-OF-WA-

we found his body nearhis listen-

ing post He had an empty pistol
ammunition clip in his left hand
and a pistol in the right
hand. Therewere three dead Ko-
reans across his body. They died
from his pistol fire."

Martinez was the son of Mrs.
FranCitea HL Martinez, Box 166,

Fort Hancock. He was born there
March 21, 1931, and entered the
Army Aug. IB. mi. He was as
signed to the Far East Command
in March. 1852.

The award ll the 65th Medal of
Honor announcedby tbe Array for
the Korean fighting. Details of tbe
presentation ceremony will be an
nounced later.

..,- -
M

mi
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Runnels, 6th and Main. Vest 6th
and Scurry, and West7th and

We suggest that the Ctly Main
tenance Department place the
"STOP" and "ONE-WA- Y DniVE"
signs at 10th and Runnels in con
crete. The school children seem to
delight In turning these signs in
all assorteddirections. ,

A "YIELD RIGHT-OF-WA-

sign be Installed on 23rd Street at
Scurry Street intersection.

We recommend that the present
signal at the Intersection ofthe Air
Base Road and U. S. 80 be re
vised with a Green Arrow left-tur- n

added just under the regular light,
and We also recommend that the
road be made Into a definite sep-
aratelane road andao marked with
specific Instructions in each lane.
We feel that the presentright lane
signal Is confusing. There is a red
light that remains oh at aR times,
and also green-arro- that re
mains on at all times. We4recom
mend either a caution or caution
blinker in the right lane, with the
green light, or green arrow remain
on at all times. In this case, the
traffic should be Informed by a
large sign and definite markers
"THRU TRAFFIC KEEP RIGHT"

A temporary "YIELD RIGHT- -

algn on 4th and Nolan.
Signs on 4th "yielding" to Nolan.
When 4th StreetIs changed to U.S.
80 East bound One-Wa- then the

"Yield" signs would be removed
from 4th, and Stop signs, or a.sig-
nal, placed on Nolan.

We recommend that stationary
"STOP" signs be Installed at all
East-We-st crossings of Gregg, and
all North-Sout-h crossings of Third
from City Limits to City Limits.
This would not include thosecross
Ings now served by signals. (But
It does Include West 13th and
Gregg.)

We recommend that the Signal
Lights be kept In use at 11th
Place and Johnsonand 10th and
Johnsonduring School hours. (That
Is the way it is now approved)
Recommend a "Yield" algn to be

one flowing motionI

Rash
Quick relief fallows f
RetlnolOintment. Speciallymedi-
cated, rich i knoll. It soothes
martins: Un as It heir to hat

Knlnol SopcIhlmm trotfr. Vt tnth.

RESINOLr-r-S

No noises, erks or lurches

In going from one speed to

another. Your car can't

up-th- lft or down-shi- ft on you

bofds your earwithout

using the brakes while halting

on a hill. You get good

engine broking going downhill.

You can use the clutch for

more exact control In "rocking"

out of mud or snow.
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placed on 11th Street, "yielding" to
Johnson.
. We recommend that the Execu-
tive Secretary contact property
owners of "Blind Corners" that we
have on our list at present, and. try
the voluntary method before fur
ther action is taken.

Recommend that all alleys in the
business district be designated
"One-Wa-y Drives" and that No--
Left Turns" be allowed from these
alleys.

We have under study such Items
as one-wa- y streets, intersection of
North 5th and 6th and Green!
Speed zone on Rldgcroad Drive,
Traffic patternon 3rd and 4th, and
possible "Yield" signs on East--
West traffic on Johnson, Main,
Runnels, and 18th, that are now
not controlled.

CorpusMan Listed
As Held By Reds

M-- Donald
S. Slrman of Corppus Chrtsti has
been listed by the Defense Depart-
ment ha still believed to be held
by the Communists In Korea.

Slrman, husband of Mrs. Blllle
E. Slrman, is one of 944 men the
Reds have to account for to the
Pentagon.

Tbe Defense Department has
notified next-of-ki- however, that
there is no certainty the men are
still alive.

Plymouth
Newest,smoothest,least expensive

no-shi- ft driving in low-pric- e field

Thousandsof motorists today ore enjoying

the spectacularperformance of Plymouth Hy-Dr- tv

unexpectedly.
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Diaper

M

WASHINGTON

"for a fast,

9lg

positive getaway.
Them's no racing of the

engine to get started n9
"winding up." .

In original cost

end In upkeep. There's no

mechanismto
get out of order or to

endmaintain.

TexasFirm To Pay
An Extra Dividend

DALLAS tn A per
share regular quarterly dividend
and a five-ce- extra dividend
have been declared by Texas In
dustries, Inc.

The psyments will be made Oct.
31 to stockholders of record Oct.
15, President Ralph B. Itobers
said.

Texaa Industries, with 28

plants In Texas, Oklahoma and
Louisiana, produces lightweight
snd natural aggregates, ready--

mixed concrete, concrete pipe and
lightweight concretemasonry
products,

Wonder WhoHolds
Trump CardThere

BOGOTA. !N J. Ul John W.
Schneider of Teaneck believes that
turnabout Is fair play,

out riding bis motorcycle
yesterday, he collided with police
car.

Patrolman Henry J. Smith hand-
ed Schneider a ticket 'for driving
without a permit, speeding and
falling to give the right of way.

So what does Schneider do but
sign n complaint against Smith for
careless driving,
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"It savesme around 2 gallonsof gas eachday,19

sayathis rural mail.carrier

"Via" Hammer k a niral sail carrjer'outof Appletes, --

Wisconsin. He drives the sameroute everyday. He feu
400 boxes, which meanslots of starting aad stopping.
Ho usedto usebetween5 and6 gallon eachday.

Recently, Air, Hammer purchaseda bew 195S
Plymouth equipped with Hy-Driv- e. Ho k bow wing
between3 and4 gallons of gasa day oa his route.

"I think thisisanaraazingperforaaace,"Mr. Hammer
eays. "I'm savingaround2 gallonsof gas for the rete
eachday. And It's 100 perceateasierserving the route
bow that I soksgerhavete shutgears."
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Electrifying Surge
By Dallas PaysOff
OklahomaCity

Is Sidelined
By BARD LINDEMAN

AitocUttd PraiaBporti Editor
Yes, Mr. Meyer, there It Santa

CUus.
Dallas Manager Dutch Meyer1!

personal Santa
Claus,righth-
anderWayne
M c L e 1 a n d,
dropped Ok la
homa City, 11-- 2.

Tuesday nleht
with a four-hitt-

thatgavethe
Texas League
pennant win
nlng Eaglet the
teml-fln- play
off round, four
gamesto three.

The Eagles McLELAND

will open the final with Tulia,
conqueror of Fort Worth, In Dallai
Thursday night

Oklahoma City captured the first
three games from a sluggish Dal-
las club and led In the fourth and
"deciding" game Saturday night by
four runs. The Eagles rallied to tie
the game,won It In the ninth Inning
and thenswept the next three tuts.

Winning four straight playoff
games after losing the opening
three Is a new Texas League rec
ord. This rather brilliant baseball
coup might well qualify the Eagles
for one of the top sports come
backs of the year.

McLeland, regaining his touch,!
completely cnccaca toe inaians
Tuesday night. A home run by
Frank Kellert, with Russ Burns
on basewas the extent of the In
dlan attack. lie walked one man,
struck out four, uniy lour unit
homa City base runners were left
on base.

The Eagles fired 13 hits off four
Indian hurlers and Jumpedon Bill
Greason for threeruns In the open
ing Inning. Greason retired In the
fifth Inning, after he was struck
on his throwing hand byan Eddie
Knoblauch smash,

Willie Brown and Ben Taylor
drove In four runs each for the
Eagles. Taylor and second base
man Frank Tornay both had a
three-h-it night.

SoshaKayoed

By Lubbock
87 Thl AiioclaUd Prill

Plalnvlew and Lubbock stayed
In the running In the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico League playoffs Tues-
day night by grace of a tenth-Innin- g

homer and a win over a
previously unbeatenhurler.

In two tough semifinal playoff
games, Lubbock battered Albu-

querque, the league leader In reg-

ular season play, 7-- while the
Plainview Ponies were clobbering
Clovis, 5--

The Plalnvlew-Clovl- s series Is
now tied, 2-- In the n

semifinal play while Albuquerque
leads Lubbock, 3--

At Plalnvlcw. Frosty Kennedy's
homer In the bottom of the tenth
with two out made the clfference.
The blow came on a 2 pitch by
veteran Pioneer lied Dial,

Ttie teams play the fifth of the
seven games In the same locations
Wednesdaynight with Albuquerque
at Lubbock and Uovls at nain-View- .

CarlsbadReaches
PlayoffFinals

Br Tha AimllUd PltU
rode Audle Malone's

--narkllne five-h- it 5--1 victory Into
--. Tyinahnrn Leaeuo nlayott finals

Tuesday night Malone eliminated
Artesla with his topnoicn pucmng.
The series went to seven garnet.

In tho other half of the semi-fin-

round Midland whipped San Angelo,
4-- and sent the series ln.to a sev-

enth game. Both clubs have won

Malone worked with a three-hi-t

shutout into the eighth Inning when
pinch-hltt- Jim Pressley smacked
a homo run to upset his bid for a

blanking.
Both Midland and San Angelo

now have pitching patterns scram-,i- h

Jrk Schaenlng.who fired a
shutout Sunday, will probably go

for Midland while San Angelo will
gamble with lefthander Bobby

Gregg. Gregg has failed to finish
in his last two aiarw.

Stamford Defeated
In World Tourney

SALT LAKE CITY hree

teams racked up their secondvic-

tories last night in the National
Softball Congress World Tourna--

""'"eking up secondvlcloriet were
FIsher-He-st of Ogden, 8--1 victor
over Btkertfield, Calif.. Elks;
Tulsa, Okla., B & B Frelghtways.
7. t ...inn nv- -r Vancouver. B. C.
U,.. K.wmlll. and Phoenix,
Arii Flke Plumbers, 8--1 "winner

r'the Stamford. Tex..
Knocked out of the double elim-

ination tourney were Columbus,
Anthony Motor Sales and..','... avr Alamasordo. N.M.

r Flke Plumber pitcher Kenny Law

tossed hU second ta as
nights to beat Stamford-UL'.ur.r-

uvm runs In the
fcTond on six bltsd four All.

Leroy uteki nd Bob
garrison chucktd lw tha knars.

LOOKING .'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Don Scarborough,the new assistantfootball coachat the University
of Tulsa (he't the ton of Mrs. Kenneth Manuel of Bis Spring), will get
to seethe Hurricanes In action only four timet this season.

lieu be scouting future opponents lor iieaa uoacnDerate witucu
aunngouter'Tuisa games.

Don tells of the time Wltuckl learned of a football player who wat
wavering between an offer extended him by Tulsa and one from a
SouthwestConferenceschool, which included promise of a $200 a month
Job and other broad concessions.

"Let ma know If we get the boy," Wltuckl wss quoted as saying,
"because,If w do, I'm going to apply for that Job,"

V 9 W 9

BATTLE SAYS SNYDER CANT HOLD LONOHORNS
This writer was hailed by Hal Battle. Snyder High School'sassistant

grid mentor, following the McMurry-Su- l Boss gameIn Midland Saturday
night:

ot off our backs, win youi" Battle roarea. -- our ouncn or
ragnota are not going to beatanybody."

Battle has reference to recent warnings printed here about the
ability of CoachesSpeedy Moffett, Horace Bostick andBattle to get
team mentally ready for a game.

It wat and Is the contention of this writer that theBig Spring club
cannot afford to overlook Snyder,or any other club on Its schedule.

Moffett. Bostick and Battle all of them former Big springers-wo-uld

count their seasona successby beating BigSpring, even If they
lost every other game on their schedule. (And they're not likely to
suffer such a string of reveries).

The Steers might as well preparefor a big evening when they play
Snyder.

.

.

The next six weeksaregoing (o seemlike six months forJamesLee
Underwood,the local schoolboyllnkster who ratedthe title flight in the
recent ma Snrlnff Invitational Tournament

Jamesunderwent an operation on bis handlast week and hasbeen
Instructed by bis doctor to stay away from the golf coursefor six weeks.
Young Underwood luces nis gou.

You might have missed It:
Whm ciovli clinched second olsee In regular WT-N- League

standings last week by besting Abilene twice, the Big Spring ex,
Oscar Regutra, pulled the Iron-ma- n stunt and hurled both endsof
the bsrgaln bill for the Pioneers.

Pat Stasey,who once directed Big Spring's baseballfortunes, has
taken a final accounting of his attendance at Itoswell and reports his

vr' nt1 win Si17 navlno customers.
It's the lowest aggregste ever reported for that Longhorn League

city. The previous low waa In 1M9, when the Rockets attracted'43,584

fans.
Staseysayshe's sure Roswell Is a betterbaseball town than It show--
ht-- -- rin. however, and will be backnext year to prove It Hell

keep baseball offices open all winter In noswell.
Back In 1950, Roswell lured 82.671 customersthrough the turnstiles.

FRIDAY NIGHT

AngeloTo Field
Win-Hung-ry II

The San Angelo Bobcats. Friday
night opponentsof the Big Spring
Steers, may be 'down' after 18 con-

secutive lickings, but Coach Car)
Coleman and his local aides have
been preaching they're not apt to
stay that way.

The Tabbies, coieman points our,
returned 20 lettermen this year,
yet soma of the monogram win
nersarc finding it hard to stay on
the A squad. Graduates of the An
gelo B and C teams are maiung u
bard on the 1952 regulars.

The Aneclo club will field a line
about as'big as the local primary.
The Cat backfleld U lighter than
the one the Steers will field but it
Is aptly named. Most of the Mart-er- a

are nimble and fast
Bobby Jack Walker, a regular

last season.Is having to go all out
to beat out Marvin Laster lor tne
quarterbackspot. The other posi-

tions In the secondary are fairly
well set, with Lon Slaughter and
Stuart Vaughan at halfbacks and
Albert Lasater (brother to Mar-
vin) at fullback.

Up front for the Felines, It will
probably be Howard Hardagree
and Joel Mayes at ends, Bobby
Smith and Mike Hensonat tackles,
Gary McElroy and possibly Mar-
tin Mitchell at guards andGlenn
Larrimore at center.

All saw action for Angelo against

Forsan Knott To
In OpeningSix-Ma-n Game

FORSAN The season's first six-ma-n

football game In the' area
takes place here Friday night,
when Bob Honeycutt'a Forsan Buf-

faloes play host to the Knott Hill
Billies. Klckoff time Is 8 o'clock.

The Bisons are expecting one of
their stronger clubs In recent sea-

sons. Knott, coachedby Bill Bolln,
la rebuilding after losing heavily by
graduation.

Forsan It a member of District
Seven while Knott la a part of
District Six.

The Buffaloes suffered a Jolt re
cently when It wat learnedDavid
Wise, a defensive standout, wouM
be lost to the team for some' time
due to an Injury.

Forsan will bev deeperIn reserves
than Knott, however.

Cal'Loses Guard
For Game

BERKELEY, Calif. OrWWlth a
b)g lntersectlonal opener against
Baylor of Texas coming up Satur-
day, the California Golden Bears
suffered an unexpected blow by
losing guard Charley Martuccl to
gradedeficiencies yesterday.

Martuccl' n,aa been aiaiea to
combine with Tom Duttos and Hal
Norrla to give California extra
strength at guard. The d

linemanplayed 233 minutes la 1952.
Dutton, just norgetting back in

contact work and playing c with
arm cast after being sidelined the
secondday of practice with a bone
fractura, U douuuui starter.
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BOB HARRELL
Angtto Mentor

Big Spring last year and are de
termined to avenge that 33--0 de-

feat handed them by the Steers in
1952.

A new era in football is at band
for Aneelo and. the boys figure. It
might as weU start with the Big
Spring game.

And Meet

Baylor

BSgSlXSLSSsTaSSf

The Billies will depend largely
upon the good right arm of Capt.
Philip Stovau for victory, Stovall
was a standout In District Six last
year. He's an expert at picking
out a receiver.

Turner Is Leader
In Amarillo Play

AMARILLO (A-- The eighth an
nual West Texas
Golf Assn. Tournament entered
second roundplay today with Dick
Turner leading the pack by four
strokes.

Turner, a local driving range
operator, set a new course record
yesterday with a ar

63. ,....
Tied for second with 67'a are

Kenneth Wright, Amarillo, and
Fred Atkins, Vernon. Defending
chamolon J. T. Hammett Snyder,
and Lafayette Franks, uumas,

with 66's.

RegularCenterIs

LostTo Raiders
LUBBOCK UV-Te-xas Tech's two-ye- ar

letterman center, Don Funk,
It out for the seasonwith a shoul-
der separation.

The Junior from Chlekasha.
Okla., relnjured hit shoulder last
week In practice. He had previous-
ly hurt It In the 1951 TCU game
and again this summer while work-
ing on a construct! Job,

fy a?. vflMigVtfet$

Real'Salesman'
Mrs. Frank Msrtln, who sold mora
memberships In the Big Spring
Quarterback Club than any othtr
Individual but Ed Freeman, is
now- - helping In the drive to sell
season football tickets for local
high school games. She's

of the BSQC

827 SEASON
DUCATS SOLD

Another1 91 season football
tickets were sold here Tues-
day, bringing the 1953 total to
821.

Members of the Big Spring,
Quarterback Club are continu-
ing their drive to sell the du-

cats today. The objective Is
1,000. Last year, only 203 sea
son tickets were purchased by
local fans.

An estimated 200 of the 500
tickets for the Ssn Angelo-Bi- g

Spring game Friday night,
which will be played tiv Angelo,
were ppurchased Tuesday,
first day they went on sale.

They will remain available
at the School Tax Office and
Dibrall's Sporting Goods store
until noon Friday. School offi-
cials said they hoped those
planning to go did not wait un-
til Friday morning to get the
tickets, however, becausesoma
one might be deprived of the
chance to go In a last-minu-

rush.

Martin Fairly

Well SetOn

His Lineup
FORT WORTH After two weeks

of double-dut- y workouts, the TCU
Horned Frogs are pretty well
Jelled for their opening test of
the 1953 season. On the night of
Sept 19, the Christians win host the
Kansas Jayhawkers.

If the game 'were tomorrow.
Coach Abe Martin would have no
trouble naming his starting club.
And It is no secret now that the
new Purple skipper Is pretty op-
timistic over what he'sseen so far.
Even casual sldellners have been
more Impressed than they had ex
pected.

Much of the optimism Is centered
around the end spots where the
Frogs teemed weak. Right now
those posts are promising Indeed.
Johnny Crouch, the Junior veteran,
missed some rough work recently
with a slight knee bruise but he'll
be ready and It due to open on the
right tide.

If he couldn't, Coach Martin
would be satisfied to go with young
Bryan Engram, a soph from Du-

mas who has been pushing Crouch
hard. In fsct, the big soph may
play much of the opener In any
event.

On the left side, a plsce of much
concern early, tall (8-- Guy
Thompsonhasthings well. In hand.
A sophomore transfer from Junior
college, Thompson, Is one of the
team's fastest men and to far bat
demonstrated greatability to catch
the pass. Hard behind him are
homa, and powerful Don Sanford,
homa, and Powerful Don Sanford,
a converted fullback. So far, It
looks as If any of the three could
go all the way.

There have been other bright
spots, too. Bob White,
soph from Port Worth, has taken
ovec the centerchores completely.
He's sureto start

One of the top showingshaa been
made by Claude Roach, powerful
right guard. A Junior
letterman, Roach opened on the
second teambut with hard hustle,
he's passed all competitors. He B
definitely start, barring Injury.

With Co-Ca- Mai Fowler In-

eligible for the Kansas game, Sen-to-r
Ray McKown Is a sure starter

at quarterback.The "Dumas Da-
ndy has pleased the coach no
end with his Improvement recently.

If there It a quettion In Martin's
mind. Its at fullback. Thre,

Danny Hallmark on the No,
2 unit has shown terrific drive,
Sammy Morrow, running 'No. 1,
hat also done well. Both an sen-
iors. A aopb, hard-goin- g Gerald
Redut, It also In the picture., He't
rasterman uve seniors,

Right 'bow, the startingoteam
looks'like this: Ends John Crouch
(290) and Guy Thompson (195c
tackles Marshall Harris (209) and
R. C. Harris (205); guards Mor-
gan WlUlams (195) and Claude
Roach (235): center Bob White
(200); quarterback Ray McKown
(195); left half-Ro-nald CUakscale
(170); right half Ronald Fraley
(1(5); Meack Sammy Morrow
(180).

Gulfstream Park fas Hallaadale.
Fla., II going through a refurbkh-me-nt

programduring the summer
months The running strip, built
on a nine-Inc- h cushion of mud.
U n ha inreid with Mack marl
and taid. 1

, By BEN PHLEOAR
AwocUWd Priw Sport Writ

The 3953 major league baseball
seasonlooks as It It's going to be
one of thosa
rare years in
which the 15
managers who
started In April
are going to fin-
ish In Septem-
ber.

Slnoa they
have survived
this long It's un-
likely that any
of the skippers
will be fired or
h.I4 twill Anit ta

wk and a half KRALY
to go. Post-seaso- changesare an
outer mauer.

In only 10 other seasons.dating
back through 1901 tha year the
American League waa organized

have ona set of managers gone
through the entire yean The last
time It happened was 1947. Before
that It was ibu.

Even this year didn't escape
without strong rumors. In Junethe
odds were strong that Rogers
Hornsby, a familiar figure in mid-seas-

changes,wouldn't be around
Cincinnati much loncer. Hornsby
Is still there although be hasn't
been rehired for 1954.

A cellar-dwelli- outfit early in
the season the Redlegs picked up
abruptly toward lste Juneand the
rumors of a sudden managerial
switch died. The Reds now are In
sixth place, two games behind the
fifth place New York and three
ahead ofseventh piece Chicago.

They beat the Giants, 4-- last
night and get a chance to shave
off another game today.

In another National League game
yesterday and last night Philadel-
phia broke Chicago's 10 game win-
ning streak with a 4--2 declslop,
Brooklyn edged St Louis, 3, on
Duke Snlder's two-ru-n pinch hit
homer In the ninth Inning and
Pittsburgh beatMilwaukee. 7--5.

With the pennant pressure off
Cleveland ahaded the New York
Yankees. at Bob Lemon won
hit 20th game. Chicago whipped
Boston, In the only otherAmeri-
can League contest

Robin Roberts, who hit the 20-a-

victory circle back on Aug.
12, won his 22nd game In stopping
the Cubs.

Snlder's home run. his 39th,
gave Brooklyn its urn victory
since it clinched the National
League flag Saturday.

Young Steve Kraly can't have a
very high opinion of the hitting
strength of the New York Yankees.
The Yankee rookie has started
two games and lost both on shut
outs. He gave up only four hits yes
terday but the Indians put"two of
them together In the first inning
along with a' walk to score the one
run they needed, uemon now nas
won 20 or more garnet In five of
the last six seasons.

OKLAHOMA CITY W-- Tf I play
well, we'll have a whale of a.
match. If I don't, he'll beatme so

bad; he's my boy, you know.;
That prediction came from unar--

lev Coe. serious-face- d Oklahoman
on the eve of todays uura rouna

tk .!.. ' lll.ttt.' fTrtaimaiCU --.gain- nuMftra m -- .v
Ward In the National Amateur Golf
Championship.

Coe wst talking about a match
that could decide the title, but bis
words mlaht have been echoed by
at leasta bait dozenother players
as the tournament went Into Its
"double death"' third day With
only a few of the starson tha side-

lines.
Three other players who have

won the National title escapedyes
terday'sbrief but damaging wave
of upsets. They were aeienoing
champion Jack Westland of Ever-
ett, Wash., who met coast gusrds
man Arnold Fanner o: unrooe,
Pa., and Cleveland in another of

the third-roun- d contestsj
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LOCAL FANS TO STAGE
PARADE'IN ANGELO BEFORE GAME

Members of the Big Spring Quarterback Club and local football
fans will form a motorcade and be escortedthrough the Ssn Angtlo
business district prior to the Big Sprlng-Ss-n Angelo game Friday
night

Omar Jones, of the club, has requestedthat all local
persons driving to Ssn Angelo gatherat the north city limits' of the
city by 7:20 p.m., when the motorcade will leave.

The caravan Is due to arrive at the football field at 7:40 p-- 20
minutes before game time, Jones -- aW. Upon dismounting, the fans
will go behind the.Big Spring goal and form an arch through which
the team will enterthe field, following a custom begun at last yearU
games.--

Details of the motorcade will be discussedat a Thursday night
meeting of the Quarterback Club, which will be held In the High
School Cafeteria, beginning at 8 o'clock.

Jones emphasizedthat theThursday misting would be brief and
the fans allowed to go home early.

CowhandsWill
To OpeningGame

ABILENE,- - The Hardln-Sl- m

mons University Cowboys open
their 1953 football season against
Oklahoma A&M Saturday In Still-

water. It will M an afternoon con-
test, staringat 1:30 p.m.

The Cowboys, are scheduled to
leave FridaynoonIn two chartered
planes for Stillwater. Coach Mur-
ray Evans Is expected to, take ap-

proximately 40 Cowboys, including
six freshmen, on the trip.

Making the trip will be: Gene
Saur, freshman from Shreveport;
Dee Windsor, senior one year let
ferman from Levelland; JohnLyle,
xonhomore from Grandview: and
T. R. Baack, sophomore fromAbi
lene; all quarterbacks..

Left halfbacka are: Rodney Wil
liams, Junior two-ye- ar letterman
from Austin: Joel Combs, Junior
one-ve- ar letterman from Lefort:
and Dan vuiarreai, tresnmanirom
Wink.

Rianthalfbacks: Ruey cross,sen
ior two-ye- lettermanfrom Sweet
water;Eddie Huffman, junior irom
Breckenridge; and J. IL Cagle,

from' Childress.
Fullbacks: 3. C. Collins, Junior

lettermanfrom Fort Worth; K. Y.
Owens, sophomore from uraoy;
Art cunmngnam, junior two-ye-r

lettermanfrom Austin: JamesCox,
-- ninr two-ve- lettermanfrom ue

burne: and Jackie .Sparks, fresh
man from Seminole.

EndsrCo-Captal- n D. C Andrews,
pnlnr two-ve- letterman from

Sweetwater:' Chester Lyssy, senior
two-ve- letterman from San An
tonio; Jim Flaming, Junior letter--
man from Oxnard. Calif.; Mar--
ahall Doke, sophomore from

JoeCarr, FrankStranahan
Lose In National Amateur

Important

STANDINGS

FOOTBALL

Fly

Sam Unetta (1950) and Ted Bishop
(1946).

Unetta also ran into a tough
customer in the third round, Brtfce
McCormlck of Los Angeles. Bishop
faced David Logan of Barrlngton,
HI.

Yesterdart principal upsetssaw
Ireland's Joe Carr, and two time
British champion, FrankStranahan
of Tucson, defeated by Les Handt,
of Tampa,Fla.. and Eddie Merrlns
of Meridian, Miss.

Handt caught Stranahan on one
of bis poorer days and won, 4 and
3.Today he runs right Into Gay
Brewer Jr.. Lexington. Ky.

Merrlns. whose biggest title was
the 1950 Junior Chamber of Com
merce national Junior champion
sWd.' Carr to win, 2--
up,

Tyler Beaten

Again, 6--5

87Tbt AaasciaUd Pnia
Wichita Falls takesIts two-gam-e

Big .State playoff lead to Tyler
Wednesdaywhere it nopet to wrap
up the series and the dual cham-
pionship.

The pennant-wtaafai-g Spudders
made it two straightover the East
Texana Monday sight. --5, n a
homer by Howie Boles fax the sev
enth-laatag-.

The circuit belt wat JJWev mm
In the two playoff rounds and his
41st of the year. He bat bow
stroked a home run on It of his
last 15 working days. ,

Manager Whltey Wleteimana nas
named Jim Vltter, his
winner, to make it three straight
over the East Texant and seven
straight la the playoffs. The Spud-

ders potXengvlew down with four
straighteenquests,

Billy Capps will attemptto rally
his fereea with Rene Vega getting
the aastgwnent. Vega acef4a vic-
tory- over Texa-ka- na Ja Tyler's
semUhul round.

"Meet Your Friend at West Taxes Kewllng Cantor."
Visitors and Spectator Always Welcome

Ask About-Daily- "

Jackpot Ragtime Doubles
J- -- WetmtfcM mmd fglJifeJ njuifcUmwtif fifnnn

Creokott rkfe, Mfr.

West Texas Bowling Center
314 RUNNELS Bowl For Health Dial

Wichita rais; Connie Bafrd, frash-ma- n

from Amherst: JackGothard.
freshman from Senlnole; and Car
los Berry, freshmanfrom Lamesa.

Tackles: Wane
Adams, senior two-ye- letterman
from'Borger; Archie Hunter.-sop-h

omore from.Roscoe; Ken West,
sophomore letterman from .Stam
ford; David Nelson, sophomore
from Fort Worth; John Waedekla,
sophomore letterman fromTEBnls.

Guards: Alton Hodaes.aooheaora
letterman from Colorado CWv:
Granville King, senior two-ye- let-
termanfrom Childress; Buddy Nail,
Junior two-ye- ar letterman from
Roby; Jerry Ulke, sophomore let-
terman from Stamford; Johnny
Rodgers, Junior one-ye- ar letterman
from Breckenridge: A. J. Vlertel,
sophomore from Albany; and Ed
Crow, senior two-ye- letterman
from Fort Worth.

Centers: George Logan, sopho
more letterman from Cleburne:
Jim V ughn, Junior lettermanfrom
Weslaco: Pete Murray, sophomore
letterman from Arlington; Sam
Arlington; Sam Walker, Junior
two-ye- ar letterman from

Lattner Expected
To RankAt Top (

NEW YORK Ut-N- otre- Dame's
Johnny, Lattnerr who did every-
thing well in the bygone daya of
specialists, is an overwhelming
cuoico or uic experts to to sick--

honors In platoonlest
1953.

Eighty-fou-r sportwriters and
broadcasters madeIt plain id an
Associated Presspoll to pick the
nation's best backfleld man In ad-
vance that Lattner Is the perfect
answer to limited substitutions.
Lattner'a nearest competition
came from Mlnnesota'a triple-threate- r,

Paul Glel, named by 27
selectors. Both made the

team last year.
Right behind Glel with 24 votes

wat UCLA's Paul Cameron. Geor
gia Tech halfback Leon Hardeman
drew 12 nominations and Mississip-
pi State'sone-ma-n offense, Jackie
Parker, received nine.

McAlesterAnd Ada
Tied In Playoffs

McALESTER. Okla. Ifl The
McAlester Rockets, gaining an
even break in two games at Ada,
try tonight to pull Into the lead In
the Sooner Stato championship
playoffs In the n series.

The Rockets, fourtn-ptac- e team
at the end of the regular season.
rode to victory last night over
third-plac- e Ada on the slugging of
Manager biu cope, ihi.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

301 --rcvrry
Dial 4-2-

2009 Crae

Bud Wilkinson

Is Undecided

On Backfield
NORMAN, Okla, Ifl The back

fleld situation at the University of
Oklahoma it helng kicked around "

about asmuch ai the football these
days.

With the Sooners' big opener
against Notre Dame a week and
a half away. Coach Bud Wilkinson
contlnues--i to Juggle hit starting
four In a search for a scoring
punch without sacrificing an effec
tive defensive secondary.

The most publicized backfleld
man, Buddy Leake, is being shut-
tled back and forth between quar-
terback andleft half but riant bow
It looks like hell caU the signals.
Gene Calama, who played some
quarterback last year, haa been
out with a bad shoulder.

Last year's' two safeties. Larnr
Grieg and Jack Glng, are bow
halfbacks In an effort to buSd up
the defense.

After last Saturday; Wilkinson
promoted Bob Burrls ahead of
Glng. Burris, at. soph-
omore, is fast and big. The brother
of Sooner guard Bud-
dy Burris, he Is adeptat both of
fense and defense. ,

Oklahoma it reported one ta
three touchdown underdog ta lta
home stand against Notre Dame.
The Sooners'will be far weaker
thanthe club that fell to the Xriefa,
2T-2- last' year. That waa Oklaho-
ma's only loss, having won eight
and tied one.

After the first' tilt, Oklahoma
must face three more big ones la
a row Pittsburgh, Texasand

TigersTo Oppose
Local Nine Today

The Big Spring Tigers tune their
offensive weapons for a Sunday
double headerIn Loralne In aa ex
hlbltlon with a local sineknown aa
Santo Nombre at 4 p.m. today.

The contest will be unreeled on
the Tiger diamond "la the north-
east section of the city.

YneaYaaec,managerof tho Ben
gals, it hopeful the team can play
again on Sunday,,Sept.,27,but hat
...1 l ..1''... .... Mnot yet Bdaujicu bus- - ypyuucni. cut
that tune.

NOW OPEN!
SOUTHWARD

(

BARBER SHO
T4fh and Austin

75c CHILDREN

$1.00 ADULTS

OSa(?Ia --BaaBSar AksajKauE?s,$' 4 g9saw

BsaaiajBaaBj 'a'fJ'fS

MONDAY THRU FMBAY

5:45 P. M. K1ST

STANDARD
SALES CO.

815. W. 3rd Dial

M&M FROSTY NOOK
. THE SNO-CON- E INN

yeu buy your favorite) sno-cett- hafmovaelWe
lar Irullttlrtf and new has a comets. drive) hm at

2009 GrM
SERVING

Delicious HemWgor

. FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Malts . Milk Shakes

Sna-Can- aa

44244

DRIVE

Whera

mW areVfAnrwovVrVV

Raat

Wa Invila all aur frfond and cMtfaiwsra ta 1st va
sarva them.

Wa ApfH-aclat-a Your utlnaea

Wfadaw Servleo 11 A. M. THI 5 P.M.
Curb Sarvlaa Fram 5 P.M. Till 11 P. M.

M&M FROSTY NOOK

J

rntT iroi flP)i ! tii etTajJiFrwr-- i
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C1 MERCURY Sport
3 I Sedan. Actual 2L-0-

miles. One owner that
reflects Immaculate care.
Radio, heater, dependable

matlc drive $1585

'11 FORD Custom se-
el? I dan. Radio and

heater. You can't help but
get every dollar worth
here-- $1185.

ri FORD Custom se--

3 I dan. Fordomatle
drive, radio, heater. It's

honey $1285

MQ BUICK Sedanetta.
T Dynaflow, radio,

beater. This is spotless
car and runs like new A
honey $1085.
MQOLDSMO&ILEy Convertible. A
beautiful green with black
top and genuine black
leather Interior. You can't
find one like this one. Ra-

dio, heater. C1QQC
hydramaUc. plePOeel.

'Crt Custom

BECAUSE

MAN IS THE ONLY ANIMAL

THAT CAN BESKINNEDTWICE

IT WILL PAY YOU
To know tha dealeryou buy from. Our years of
fair dealing assuresyou of the best.

1QCO DeSOTO V--8 Moor Sedan. Radio, heaterand
overdrive. Not a nicer car in West Texas.Only

20,000 miles. Priced plenty O.K.

1051 PLYMOUTH Sedan. Slow for short
dough. A palomino color with a mixing stick
transmission. Priced to mix with your budget

AE1 STUDEDAKER V-- 8 Sedan. Some fun,
I l hon. Long ride for short mon We've got two

these and don't need even one.

1059 CHEVROLET Moot Sedan.A smooth looking.
good running Betsle with a Power Glide, radio,
heaterand paint A yours truly special.

1951

1951

1950

It

a

a
over, a to go.

A
can buy It

There's a
at is

a

XUTOS SALE At

SALES

"SI

49 Dodge J69S
'51 J1250.'
46 Olds 7G $295.

'50 Club
'49 toid Club Coupe W95
'49 Olds $085
'47 Club Coupe $550
'49 Nash $535

Fora W ton pick-u- p $295
'49 H ton pick-u-

J695.

toe ' Dial

Is Here His Cars

J949 '62"

heater,
drive, genuine air

mileage. A

n

207 East

ie--

go

of

48

dan. Radio,beater.
An original car through
out that reflects care. It's
nice.

10 NASH sedan. It's
inside and

out A one owner car that
reflects Radio, heat
er, over-
drive.

MO MERCURY
torn sport sedan.

Immaculate Inside and
out High performance

economy. Radio
ana neaicr. unginai
inrougn
out

UI CK Sedan.
7 Blemish free. Its"

truly worth
the monnv.

IA- - Clubt coupe. .Room for
six. Here's Mr.

will take you and
bring
you back .... pJOJ

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

to
See Us You Buy

1949 FORD Sedan.
heater and 15"
air-rid- e tires. A
grey finish.

1948 Club
Coupe. heater andj

drive. A car,
that is to sell.
1947

If arc
for
look car j

1946
Sedan". Heater and seat
covers. with air--'
ride tires. Priced to

'
1946 sedan.
Radio, heaterand seat cov--!
ers. Good tires At price
you can j

1049

Power Glide. This baby
loving owner or a proud Papa. Look

her she's blonde color and ready

BUICK Super Short wheel base anda
straight real sharp auto that's
priced where you

STUDEDAKER Champion Convertible. Radio,
heater and overdrive not better
one any price and this one
priced right

1951 Green sedan.
FORDS. One green,one black.

1950 BUICK sedan.
1951 STUDEBAKER V8 sedan.

used car.

McEWEN MOTOR
Dealer

Joe Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
FOR

SERVICE

Studebaker Commander
J1350

Champion

Champion Coupe $945

sedan
Champion

Ambassador

COMMERCIALS

Studebaker
Overdrive

McDonald
Motor Co.

Johnson

MARVIN
To Sell

AT WHOLESALE

CADILLAC Se-

dan. Radio, hydramaUc
conditioner.

Brand 'new white sldewall tires.
Very low bargain.
1952 CHRYSLER Convertible.
t950 Ford pickup.

MANY

BARGAINS

MARVIN HULL
Goliad

FORD

$985

spotless

care.

$585
Cm--i

overdrive

$1085

MO
smooth. Transportation

CQQC3Oil
MERCURY

Depend-
able.

tfPQC

AUTOMOBILES

PRICES SLASHED

Priced MOVE
Before

Radio,
sunvisor.

beautiful

PONTIAC
Radio,

hydramatic
priced

STUDEBAKER
Coupe. ypu looking

cheap transportation,'
this over.

PLYMOUTH

Equipped
sell.!

FORD Deluxe

afford.

FORD Custom

CHEVROLET
needs

transmission

anywhere

CHEVROLET

Roadmaster

Everybody drives

CO.
Authorised C

Williamson,

HULL

OTHER
sedan. Radio and heater.
A one owner car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

We're Still

Btatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

LOT NOW OPEN

UNTIL 7:00 P. M.

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook or

Sedan. Radio and heat
r. Grey and blue

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook or Se-

dan. Radio andheater.
Light green color.

$1,465.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1265.00

1952
Chevrolet Flaitllne 2
door Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1951 Dodge
Coronet or Sedan.
Gyromatic drive. Radio
and Heater.Dark grey.

$1385.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light b I u
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,435.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of
Doing Business

(lill)
XtfiaU4r

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES 'AiTham.i
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
1990 DeSoto Custom Club

Coupe. n&H, whltewall
tlrtL . mo

1952 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio
and heater. Mr. Clreen 12MV

'50 Chevrolet
R&H 11050.

52 OeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.
rower steering,il&M. 11895.'

'52 Plymouth Cambridge
Sedan. $1595.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DtSoto-Plraon- Dealer
HOT East 3rd Dial 44232
MAD TUB. Muss seU. KM .Pen.titan teutt fa4i mite
f.M,n "iJ.1?78UB" AYM1M. Mob- -
Mvva.v nuuiuua.

ALE BT omtr nil Bnlck SpecialMew Btdni. Rj.au, heater, tUndtnlehlft. Apply 111! lull.
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX 2nd Dial

wffijSEM
WORTH

'51 OLDS '88' sedan.
and hydramatic drive.
new white side-wa- ll

OLDS '83 A
owner clean cars with

you'll enjoy

'51 OLDS 98
and heater. Extra

'50 OLDS 88' sedan.
drive. Extra

GMC ton Pickup.

.v

'52

'52

'51

'51

bargain.

'50
'49

'49

'49

Johnson

BIG CLEARANCE SALES --
"

Soma Late Model Used Trailers
To Their Loan Value

Some 1053 Models Tp Wholesale
Model Used Trailers Reduced Half

Their Trade In Allowance
Comeearly and take your pick while thesepriceslast
Modern Trailer Park in connection. Big best.

$5.00 per week andup. Approved by

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Dealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

USED CAR
SPECIALS

'52

'50

T.C.M.A.

green.Radio, heater
Tailored seat covers. Brand

tires. A one owner car.
good selection of colors. One

hydramaUc and other ac-
cessories

sedan. HydramaUc drive, radio
clean, one owner car.

Radio, heaterand hydra-
maUc clean. Must be seen to appre-
ciate.

New tires. A- -l condlUon.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

424 E. 3rd
Dial

This is Your Best Guide to

4J?7
BETTER USED CAR

AND TRUCK VALUES

CA '88
JV shift A

Old To

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
1S4T MODEL TRAILER House. M

Cash. Dial
LATE O-r- Trevellte Trallr
Houm. DM Auitla Strut. Colorado
CKf, thu rwMim.
AVIATION a;

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
IMI Cessna. 110-- HITS down.
IMS Piper Duster 11130 00.

lisi Ftptr Pacer.
Place 1T M dowa.

Liucombt ISO down

Den A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial or 440M

.A
BUYING

Em

sedan.Radio,heater and

arcCk
Dial 47351

Corns In and seeour big
selection of --fZV usd
cars and trucks.

CHEVROLET Stylellne sedan. Beautiful
two-ton- e finish. Locally owned owner car with
15,000 actual miles. Radio and heater. This is a new
used car.

FORD Customllne 8 cylinder sedan.Beauti-
ful two-ton- e finish Sandpiper tan and Polynesian
bronze. Radio, heater andother equipment. Low
mileage. Like new.

FORD 6 cylinder deluxe sedan.Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. Color Glacier blue. Tip top con-
dition.

FORD 8 cylinder Customllne sedan. Color
Sheridan blue. Equipped with Fordomatle drive.
Magic air heater and other accessories. New,
Clean.

OLDSMOBILE
straight

Spartan

FORD Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan.Equipped
with radio andheater. Color new shiny black.

MERCURY Convertible club coupe. New engine.
new top, new tires, new paint This car has been
thoroughly reconditioned and like new. You can
save money on this one.

CHEVROLET FleeUlne sedan. Two-ton- e

finish tan and brown. Extra good.

FORD 8 cylinder club convertible coupe.Equipped
with radio, heater and overdrive. Has almost new
Mercury engine.

CHEVROLET black businesscoupe. Equipped with
heateronly. Priced right

COMMERCIALS
G. M. C. --ton pickup. Equipped with heater, Ta-dl-o

and heavy duty rubber. Excellent condition.

FORD 8 cylinder pickup. Equipped with
heaterand heavy duty rubber. Good condition.

CHEVROLET "Ji-t- pickup. Radio, heater and
heavy duty Ures. Extra clean. '
CHEVROLET n pickup. Equippedwith heater
and heavy duty rubber. Good condition..

FORD F4 cab and chasslj. Dual v. heels.Just
like new.

'49

'50
'50
'49
'49
'49

4th at

A3

Reduced

Reduced

Spring's

list

IMI

one

TXATLtRS g(

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS8, BIKES A
IMS CUSITMAN EAOLB motor eooov
or. Bantin. o. U sleson. tot Halo.
S1BI -

MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW 1954
Harley-Davidso- n

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer for Whlxzer Motor Bikes
andSchwlnn Bicycles

ON DISPLAY
Someused bicycles

AT A BARGAIN
Painted and striped bicycle
fenders

$4.50 ALL SIZES
Repair and partsfor all makes

CECIL THIXTON
908 West3rd. Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

CALLED UEETXNCI
Btakad Plalna Lodge No.
MS A.T. and AM Fri-
day. September lltn.,
7:)0 pra. work in E.A.
and F.C Degreea. fQ(J. A. Slagee. W M.

Ereln Daniel Bee.

STATEDur.o uixa. Lodge No
IMS. ted and a Twee--v day aurbtau s avm
Crawford HeaeL

a Ragadale, SLR
R. L. Baal sec

STATED CONVOCATION
Blf Spring Cbapter No.
17a. R.A.M, erery Ird
Tbonday nlibt. ID
Sm. Tbompaon. R. t.Crra Daniel. Sea.

SPECIAL CONCT.AV1C
Big spring Commandery
No. 31 KT. pm.
Monday, September Silt.
wore, in itoa croea.

w T Roberta. (CBert Sblve. Reoorder

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BLACK and an bair H.mM
and Alrdale dor. Short ta.u R.w.rd
ConUct M. D. Ballard. E T O'Danlel
rarm, coanoma BooJi Rmite.

BUSINESS OPP.

DEALERSHIP
FRANCHISE
AVAILABLE

Small fnvafminf rniitr,a 9nr
samples and materials, but no
post fnr awa franMa Xfnct
qualify is to character and
credit Wonderful opportunity
ror right person. Ladles wel-
come Cnntart Mr T IT
Gaines, Crawford Hotel, 10:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Thursday only.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
IL O MePhereon Pumping Service,
BepUa Tanas. Wash Racka. til Waal
IrdDlal or nights. 7

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUO tanks and
wash raeia. vacuum equipped, sta
Blum, Ban Angelo Phone Mil.
RAT 8 PARKER resldenUal con-
tractor. No lob too largo or too smell
For tree estimatesdial

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on aU make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES CALL or write Walla
EstermtnatlngCompany for free to
enaction tits West Ave. D. San An-
gelo. Taiat Phono toil
HOME CLEANERS DS
rrjRNITURE. RUOS cleaned, revived.

m uaraeieaatera
1303 llth Plaee Dial or
HAULIrJG-DELIVER- Y OI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DDTT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial NlghU

Top Soil and Fill Dirt
Dial J. O. Huitt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

1. A. WCIcn U0X 1305
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Dtl
DIAL ll FOn patnUng and paper-
ing BaUsfactlon guaranued Fret

Local man. D. M. Miner. 110
Dine
RADIO SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Strvic

JQMJLwaeU?

Collision Repairs
Bsked Ensmsl Pslntlno
Mlrrqr Bright Pollihlng

Quality Body Co.
Lsmssa Hwy. Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES
VACUUM CLEANERS DIS

' VACUUM CLEANER
J5ERV1CE ALL MAKES
We tell Uoover,and Universal

. Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We give S&II Green Stamps

207tt W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED; LATIN American to icrk
In Country Club. Apply at Countrj
Crab.

EXCELLENT OPFOR1DNITT for
nan between the an of SI to IS
aa salac and aervlee representaUve.
Woodtrfal chance for advancement.
Car furnished, salary, pint ommle-lo-

Contact J. A. Klnlade. Slntir
Sewing Machine Company, 111 East
lia.

WANTED
Men to train for the coming
field of television. Refer to ad
underInstruction Column.
WANTED: CAB drlvar. Appir YoUov
!. Minpasj. urtjoonna una aia.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
TWO LADIES to do talanhona aoUelV
Inf. Kxcalltnt par. Contact R O.
Baron, S.M to S.M p.m., Crawford
HoUL

WANTED: WOMAN for ftnaral rata
work. Waltraia Car bopa. 3000 South
Ortf.
WOMAN TO cara ror nlca ttderly
coupl. lira In. HOT Laacaitar. Dial

WANTED: EXPERIENCED woman to
cara ror afta invalid Night- - wort.
Apply after 100 p ra. iocs wcat eth.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted;
Apply la paraoo. UUl.r'e Plf stand
110 fca.t ird.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
MAN OR woman to dUtrlbuta a

Nationally Advertised Product!
to oitablUned customers in aectlon of
Big Spring Full or part umi Earn-
ings unlimited No car or other In
vestmentneceisarr write. Mr. c. R
Ruble. Dept The 1 R Walklna
company.Mempale. Tennestee.
WANTED- MAN and wUe ti work on
dairy. Small house available Dial
Mill or after S 00 p m

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

NOTICE

Salesmanwanted to handle re-

liable product. No experience
necessary. Must have car. Tor
personal Interview contact
George Robertson, Phillips
Courts, West Highway 80, Cab--
In No. 5, Tuesday or Wednes-
day from 9.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m.

Nft MVm n. ili.H ku... ...
Rawlelch Dealers vtui ... In hti.ln...
for themselvea. Good ODenlne. in
Howard County No capital needed If
you have a car. Write Rawlelgh's,
Dept. Memphis. Tennea--

POSITION WANTED, P. E6
WANTED JOB on ranch or 'arm as
housekeeper for gentleman or caring
for Invalid ladv Writs Box B.3ofl
Cara of the Herald.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your High School at home In
apart Urns. Our graduatea bavt en-
tered 100 different collegee and

Enelneerlne-- rfr.rttn mr.
trading, building. Also, other eoursee
For Informetlon write AmericanSchool, o c. Todd. 301 39th Street,
Lubbock. Teias.

LEARN TELEVISION
Servicing at homo Tou build and
keep teat Instruments and TV
receiver Easy plan.
Commercial Trades Institute Write
Boa Cara of Herald for free
booklet.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
IsiV JTellft TdllneLnv

lira. FoMiyth kttpt chlJ.lrta 1104
Weal tv4Sa 1 eaja
1'UMU. uwi rujv
CHILDREN'S NURSERT II SO per
day. (7 M per week. Dial IMS
llth Place
WILL DO babe llttln artnlnr, vno
Jonnson. Dial
DOROTIIT KILLINOSWORTH'S Nur-
sery la reopening II u per day and
meal uiii eSTOO 1110 llth F1SCO

CHILD CARE by the week. Dial
30 Lancaster

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten, en-
rollment accepted now Ull Main
uiai
NURSERT' BEE Mra Htinh.ll fnr
excellent child care R.e.nn.Ma ,.t.
Olal IDtV, Nolan.
BOLLINO NURSERT 1190 weekly
wciuaee meal uin S008 SOS Rose-mo-

SCOTTS NURSERT Eieellenl childcara 301 Northeast llth Dial
WILL KEEP children In my homo
300 Mesqulto. Dial

KEEP CHILDREN day or nl'ht In
your home. Mra Reed, too Northeast
join, uiai
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WASHINO AND Ironing wanted. Dial

or ovoe.

WILL DO washing and Ironing. 103
East 13th Dial
IROHINO WANTED. SOS Lancas-
ter Dial
IRONINO) WANTED 303 Owens Dial

DOINO IRONINO again 1704 Main.
rsar Ida Douglas

WASHINO WANTED' Will pick up
and deliver. Dial Ml.

Individual wet wash,rough dry
snd finish laundry service.Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service

Robertson'sLaundry
308 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
too Per Cent Soft Water
Wei Waah Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

a"""""".

HI
aaaaawavaeawaaeaaa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial 45284

DiWOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted. Dial
443et. Mra. Clark, loos wees no.
mnMtwn nnm onfik arntentear.
let. 3107 imnncis. mu
SEWINO HS

SEWINO AND buttonbolea. 10S Bast
15th Dial

SEWINO AND alterations. School
clothes si specialty. COS Northwest
inn. Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
RnUnnhoiaa. aotared belts, buttons.
snap bottona In pearl and colore
MRS. FERRY fb'ltaUiUW
sDSW Ttb. DlalJ-- U

RCi.TfL ntrrTONaL Battonholea.
tiers CosoeUca. Dial eVSlOS. IT07 Be
ton. Mra. crater.
SEWINO AND alteraUons. Mrs.
Cnurchwtu. Ill RunneU Dial

ALL KINDS of aawtng and altera.
lions. Mra. nppie. aijrt waat am
Dial -- 01.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN STTLC BHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

ron PIANO lessons dial Mrs
Byron Smith 1309 Sycamore.

STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics. Write Ruby
Taylor, mi iTtn Btreek uioooez
Teiaa.
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone

tot East ITU atreek uaeesa

FARMERS EXCHANGEJ
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
l lin is Alllahalmer tractor. Run
So hours alter motor overhaul. Atlas
plow ror deep plowing Contact Perry
Oreer. Boi 10), Mount Pleasant. Tea--

LIVESTOCK J3
aiOICE NORTHERN llolsteln 1st
calf heifers and cowa Large herd to
pick from LP Flovd TannabtU.
Saginaw Teial. MAiei
POULTRY J4
FRTERS ron sale. Dial or
see at 220 Wright

FARM SERVICE JS

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stockof Stauffer Cotton
Poison dust, dust,
20-4-0 spray.

Youi Fergusonand Oliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding
(sub gradel ... $6.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label! $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft .. $6.50
'x& and 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pine ... $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge $8.95
24x24 2 Ugb:
window units $9.45
4x8 W
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors tgrade A l . $7.95

trum alah
doors (grade A) . $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph vmi?
2802 Are. H Lameta Hwy

DOGS PETS, ETC. K3
FOR SALE AEO Reentered Cotl.r

iniyyi... ,juj C.SI (JUL UlSJ
42 IBs

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
LIVINO-ROO- SulUa.l blond Spln--

t ntno. una year oia. owner leav-
ing Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.

Save On Wards

REBUR7T MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950
Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dlsl

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SRT.T.

You will have to see It to
appreciatetheir truevalue.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Itepo Firestone
waShlni marhln. IVrin...
type. Priced to sell.
S em Ken more
wasjier. Wringer type.2 It'a
bargain. Come in and see.
"Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er. OI'tUlAL, 2U.UU.

Used G. E. wringer type wash-
er.
Used Montffomerv-Warr- ! Tte.
frlgerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a vtry Important

.number foryou to know

DIAL AND SEE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

REWARD!
Yourself With One Of

These Terrific Values

New 54 Inch American Steel
Sink, Completewith fittings.

Only

$89.50
Compare that price with any
maU order store

New Table Model Radios .

Severalcolorsto choosefrom.
Ideal for the kids room or
workshop.

$12.95
Handy Hannah Hair Dryerr

$6.95
Portable Mixers. Hamilton

Beach, Oster

$16.95 up
FREE!

20 piece starterset Blue Ridge
Hand Painted Dinner Service
with every Drop Leaf Dinette'
Suite

Regular $129.50

Now $99.95
Reds, Blues, Yellows, Green.
Chartruese.

USED APPLIANCES

1 only Thor Ironer Deluxe.
Uuaranteed (to be an ironer)

$29.95
1 Gas Rsnge Kitchen Queen

Deluxe. Divided top. Less
than 2 years old. Not a mark.

$49.95
1 1950 8 cu. ft. Frlgldatre. Real

good looking, but were not
proud.

$109.50.
1 7H cu. ft. Phllco Deluxe Re-

frigerator. Across the top
Freezer Chest Adjustable
shelves, lsrge crlsper.

New $279.95 ;
Now $184.50 :

1 Cold Spot 104 cu. ft Refrlg- N-

ator. New unit Installed 30 '
days ago. Veddy veddy nice.
Special mall order price.

$1184.50
Our Used Appliances
Look Better
Run Better
Cost no More

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.25 PER WEEK

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Compony

We Give S & H Green Stamp
207H W 4th Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS "

SUffetlr Tjitd Xtiy BptndrUr with
u tomatte apin rlnia tUf 09

aT.rviwnsj aqnara iud wrxngtr waahtag
fnachlfla With mimn. flruut auii.' "

MS.S0
Kenmore wrtnier trpe washing ma-
chlna with numn ST....It. mi m..i--
Ilea sisuMsits Chef full slas (as range. An
eicelleDt bur ITSW

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your FrlenrlW narHoar'

203 Runnels Dlsl 44221

EXTRA VALUES
USED LAWSON TYPE

SOFA
$59.05

USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&il GreenStamps

Good IfousekmwuT

5urft5l&

AND APPLIANCE

907 Johnson Dial

22?r0..DS2J'' !. "'?
A real b..i."ni.i'2..Vf"""""

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about tsrms
2107 Gregg

FOR RENT
OR SALE.

S". ne'f'8tor J65.00
2 Electric Ice Boxes

,3?,. nd J11'0O
1 Automatic Washing
,M"hIn $200.00

Apartment
H"0" 35.00 each

We Give S&H
Oresn Stamps

Western Aha
i( Main Dial

i



Merchandise k
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HOT SPECIALS
AT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

chrome dinette. Slightly used.
Begular $16995.

NOW $99,95
UsedRadios.Consoleand table
models.

From $4.95 Up
20 gallon hot water heaters.
Good condition.

$12.95 Up
Eeveral good used refriger-
ators. Come In and make us an
otter.
Wringer type washing ma
chines.All makes .... 129 95 up

Terms aslow as $5 00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dltl

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment
Of

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DINETTES

5 piece suite, with choice of
Colors. Foam seats.

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00

205 Runnels QUI

hBi ftov
10

tfflB?
VMxr'

m
m

msaq

13S8L
i r',r pw v

rd!lei(! (or tufttnm9
letendtlUMeV for "Vela

Heaeslly Deferrweel
" Written Yferrtrtty
OK USED CAR AM OU5
"Y YOUR CHtVRHTPAH

? ji" iiMatf ' '"M

BKssfl
iiisitUj3ES3ESbilBEEui

1952 CHEVROLET
)AAM seas,JoHI Baevwf StK4 ll si t P

Color tight gretn. Very low mile--
i ins is a ri arue"

1951 PLYMOUTH
stdan. Radio, hi iter, seat

covers and tunvUor. Color light
oreen. This Is best Plymouth we
have had on our lot. It won't last
long. HURRY.

1950 CHEVROLET
Deluxe stdan. Power Olid
drive, radio, luster, stst covers.
This one Is In excelelnt condition.
This Is the one you havebetnwait-
ing for.

COMMERCIALS
1952 CHEVROLET

U-to- n pickup, A nearly new' pick-"- P

thafs perfectPriced right.

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Dial

Merchandise k
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESS SPECIAL

Your old mattress made Into
a beautiful, lnnersprlng. One
day service. 32 Years' Trust-
worthy Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

THIS WEES! SPECIAL
Double drcessr bookcase bid. n!M
stisa. In Ume oik M1M

StketI IIUW
IFURNITURCI

1210 Gregg Dial

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

FURNITURE
We Have It

Tor any room In your home.
Any price you want to pay.
New or used.
We are loaded,sowe will make
you prices that you can afford.
Special discount on new Flor-
ence Gas Ranges.
We will take your old furniture
as down paymnet
Buy today. Be happy tomorrow.

We Can Prove It.
USED FURNITURE.

X.OTS OF IT
SEE BILL AT 504 W Sru"
WE

115-1- 7 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
FOR SALE' Piano Oood cODdlUon.
1100 M3 Utah Road

PIANOS
FOR RENT

Still have a few available for
rent

ADAIR MUSIC 'CO.
1708 Gregg Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8
REUINOTON MODEL HI .J70 deer
rifle with wnnr KM scope tin-
ted Ed HirrU at lUrrli Cafe

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ONLT ELECTROLUX IclU lb

cleaner 7011 "Mm" tin to
empty Tou'll bo amascd Dial, 1 11,
DIED RECORDS eente each at
the Record Shop III Main. Phone

ron sale oecxj new iu need
radiators lor U can trucks and oil
nld equipment Satisfaction tuaran-tee-d

Peurltoy Radiator Company Ml
Eaet Jrd Street
WANTED TO BUY KI4
WILL PAT eath for dark aplnil piano.
Mutt be batf aln Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SMALL HOUSE. Bedroom and bath
onlr Suitable (or 1 or 1. Dial

or turn,
BEDROOM. PRIVATE antranea.MS
Johnion Dial

BEDROOM' SHARE kitchen, laun-dr- jr

and furnish llncnt. 604 Scurry
Dial

NICELY FURNISHED tront bedroom
adjoining bath. SOS Runnels Dial

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM Adjoining
bath Prtrate entrance On bua line.

H Edwardt. Dial

1 BEDROOMS FOR flrU IT.00 a
week One block from town. 405 John-to- n

Dial

BEDROOMS row rent aw Weet tin.
LARO.E AIR conditioned bedroom.
Cloia In Dial UBI
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roome Ada-qu-

parking epaea On baa Una.
Cafaa neat ISfll Scum Dial
FOR RENT' Bedroom. prlrate en.
traneo For nis only 111 Ortis.
dui tan
NICELY FORNISIIED bedroom for
men Prlfata entrance Convenient to
bain Close to. 10 Runnel. Dial

THS

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND board Men only. SmlUVa
Tea. Room. UOI Scurry.

ROOM AND board Oood meala Oood
bed Ura R. E. TwUley. Ill NorUi
Scurry
ROOM AMI board. Family etyl Nice
rooms, innereprtnf mattrcieee Phone

110 Johnson Mra Earneat
FURNISHED APTS. U
OARAOE APARTMENT Near Bhop.
pan center.On bua line. Dial

FOR RENT
Modern furnished apart-
ment Large rooms.Two double
beds.Garage.Soft water. Utili-
ties paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East8th

F0RN1SIIS3 apartmentand
bath Upitalre Eacellent condition.
Water paid. Clpte In. (0 par month. ,

Dial or 44110 or act Clyde
Thomas, riret National Bank Build-to-g.

FURNISHED and bath.
Larga clothea cloaeta, JCieellenl con-
dition. Near business district. Water
paid. Mi per month. Dial dayt
or or aee Clyde Thomaa. Up.
ttalri. nnt NaUonal Bank BulMlng.

NICELY FURNISHED duplex
apartment and bath. AU bllla paid.
IM per month. DUI

FURNISHED apartment.Bill
paid. Cloaaila. sea at 310 Lancaitir.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice. Clean. WeU MrnUbad Tub and
abower. Prlgtdalre. AutotnaUo wenUd
heat. Ill and in SO week, lit and
ISO menlh.

Ranch In Court and Cafa
Oppoette vrebb Air Forca Ba

Weet Highway to

I AND furnUhed apartmtnU
on (round floor. Reatoublo rant.
IIP Oregg.

NICELY FURNISHED duplel
apartmenLNice palibborbood. Jnqulra
1404 Main.

MODERN FURNISHED santsc aparV
meet, to working couple or man,
BUU paid. Dial or HHI.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bllU
paid. IHIO par week. DUI

UPSTAIRS furnUhed apart,
meat. PrlraU bath, water paid. IM
per month. 411 JLaacuUr, Apply 311
Weal tux

". . . I see you finally found
the fish pond I got In the
Herald Want Adit- -

RENTALS L

FURNISHED APTS. L3
4 ROOMS AND bath BUU paid. Cloec
In. Blllmor Apartmente. SOS John-eo- n

Dial

WELL FURNISHED modern
apartment and bath. Newly palnud
and papered New Unoleum. BllU

Located 1101Bald. Apply nop Donley, corner llto
Place
5 ROOMS PRIVATE bath: Prlgt-
dalre, larga clotbea clout. BUU paid.
IIP But 3rd. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Cloee In. DUI

NICE CLEAN apartment.Nice
for couple or couple with child. Very
prlrate. Dial

FURNISHED baaemenapartment.Cheap. Alio furn-
ished apartment. Bathe. 411 Dallaa.
DUI

furnished apartment.Ap-p-

The Wagon WbeeU

FURNISHED apartment.BUU
paid Nice neighborhood. Dial
or
AIR CONDITIONED, qalet.
apartment.IS per week AdulU only.
SIS Eait 3rd.

THREE furnUhed apart,
menu PMrata bath. Frigid aire, cloa
In. bUU paid Mi Main, dial

ONE AND furnUned apart-men-u

Attractlra eommor raue Elm
CourU 1331 Wait m Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished.$55

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

t AND furalined apartment.
Utmtlea paid Prlrate
bath E 1 Tate. Plumbing Supply.
S mllea Weet Highway SO

DESIRABLE One.
two and three room apartmenu4Pel-
tate bath BlUa paid 304 Johaaon.
King ApartmenU

NICE furnished apartment,
Prlrate bath. BUU paid. SOU Run-
nela
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Part bills paid 430 per month 1101
East th DUI 4 3807

FURNISHED apartment Cou-p- le

only 100 East lSlh

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
Rear of 3010 Runnels. Apply J aj H
Drug or dial

NICE furnUhed apartment.
Recently redecorated. Close In AdulU
See J D Elliott 301 East Sth.
Dial 4 asU or
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 1304
Main Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE UNFURNISHED apart-
ment and bath 301 East list. Sea
LouU Thompson pr dial
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment
Prlrate bath 3000 Scarry DUI
or

UNFURNISHED modern
apartment Cloaa to acbooL 1104 Aua-ti- n

DUI tor

NICE furnUhed apartment.
Prlrate bath. BlUa paid. SOU Run-
nels
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex.
New modern andclean. Nearachoola.
S cloeeu Centralised heating PrUec
reduced to 180 DUI

UNFURNISHED apartment
Newly redecorated Bills paid. 40
Northwest Sth Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

NICE furnUhed house S4S
monthly BllU paid Accept child.

304 West 11th.

MODERN furnished house.
Also. 3 room famishedapartment.401
Donley.

HOUSE. Ideal for 3 couples.
440 per month. 411 North Scurry.
Dial

HOUSE and bath Will ac-
cept children Apply 5M Main or dial

FURNISHED or unfurnished
modern house 143 per month Cotv
tact Robert Owens. West of Coeden.

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER llth New-
ly decorated furnUhed 1 bedroom

Dial alter I 00 p m.

NICE. CLEAN furnished house
and bath Reasonable rent DUI
303 Polled

AND bath Close In Water
paid WO per month. Dial

FURNISHED houee New
Serrel refrigerator Couple only, litper monta. DUI

SMALL furnished house. BUU
paid Dial

FURNISTOD ETTICTENCT COtUgea.
BUU raid $30 to 441 per month. A
(ew large bedroome 44 per week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 4. bed-
room house. Double garage. 1130.
Apply SOS or 310 Polled. Dial

FURNISHED house. WIU
child. Apply 1014 Sycamore.

RENT A HOME
Furnished kltchenetua.

WIU accept children. Because
price U chain. Not a cheap puee to
suy.

130 00 per month.
Bills paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED bouse. BUU
paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 1.6

house and bath, in per
month. QUI 41t03.r
LAROB modern house. M.
310 Algerlla. DUI after t p.m.
3 ' ROOM UNFURNISHED modem
bouse. Located 1I0S Johnson, Dial

31.

S LARQE ROOM house andbath. I3t
per month. Located SOS Alyford.

NICE unfurnished house and
bath Located UOI North Lancaster,
Apply HOT North LancaaUr or dial

FOR RENT
Several unfurnished
housesand duplexes.
1 furnished house.Air
Port
2 furnished duplexes.
Garage building with welding
equipment

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

DUI or
HOUSE and bath. IMS Waat

4th. DUI

UNFURNISHED boaeeTist
per month. 314 worth Oregg.

UNFURNISHED nousea8dbath. Apply UPS North Oregg.
SMALL COMPACT 3Hedreom bouse,
MO per month, tool Johnson. Dial

UNFURNISHED bOUSl. fa H
EL "??jj. ee e mi wena4a.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or lease.Slteo ft metal
building. Located on Southeaet cor-
ner where Highway SO and Highway
SOS meet lust East of Colorado city,
Teiae. Call Odeaea
DUE TO Ulnete want to trade my
equity In noma Hotel for property In
or close to Big Spring. U Interested
epply 311 North Scurry, Ura Cora
Andereon.

BARGAIN
At $545

13x30 ft garage building. A- -t con-
struction. Composition ehtngU roof,
s Inch Itemloek drop aiding. Oier--
head door. Prime coaUd for paint,
" "s & M LUMBER

411 Nolan Dial
FOR SALE V, P W Hall and flTw
acres of land. Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEWLT DECORATED room
boose Double garage. Nice garage
apartment I400O down, balance on
terms 103 Oollad DUI 41731.

BAROAIN IP cold immediately For
isle by owner. New houee
with e0 ft Heine apace. AtUched
garage Dial after I 00 p m.

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gato

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT '

COMPANY
Phono or

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY .

Dial or
Office 709 Main

New a. z. home for lust
350 down '

New modem house on I acres.Close
to town 113 M0

--reom borne Corner lot Edwards
HelgbU 17,150.
New F.H.A. home, 1341 down.
Business property close in 15.800.
Beautiful borne In Parahlll. s rooms.
On Main. I6O00.

corner lot On Stadium.
CarperUd and draped.
New home on Tine SmaU
down payment

brick on Washington place.
Would consider smaU house. If clear,
ae down payment
Some beautiful lots on Washington

SELL EQUITY

brick home. 150x300 ft
landscaped lot. servant quar-
ters, 2 car garage, 2 storage
rooms, 2 floor furnaces and
wood burning fireplace. Ideal
location. Best part of town.

JULIUS F.NEEL
80S Edwards Blvd. Dial

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
street Wall to wall carpet
Priced o sell. Reasonable
down payment

isj'' 'M

304 Scurry Dial

FOR SALE by owner. Equity In S., bedroom home. Low cost O. L loan;.
Fenced back yard Close to school.
3003 North MoollestlO. Dial

AlAIUCi UUtyJUmNLl
It 'i your town Own a 'part '

107 West 21st
Dial or

fltrtcUre 111 baths, large
ft lot. Double garage.

Terms.
S bedroom WeU built heme. Ideal
location. 11000 down.
New 4 room borne. Large double
alosiU, floor furnace, atuched gar-
age, on 10 foot lot I1M down.
Washington PUce. Distinct brick I
bedrooms, den, S full bathe. Orer
moo tool floor apace,looilto comer
S bedroom, den. t ceramic baths,
utility room. Urge tUe kitchen, lis 130
ft corner lot Double garage, fenced
yard A real buy,
A real nice home. Large
cloaeU. On paremant With fur
luahsd garage apartment.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
FrM Estimtfa

Alt Typss RMldsnUsI artd
Industrial Fanctt.

F.H.A. Approval
ATLAS FENCE CO.
1 Straa Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAtE Mi

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Root
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Tcxtono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or Sco

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

FOR SALE
Houses.All sizes andprices In
all parts of town.
Some as low as $750.00 down
payment,

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
double garage and apart

ment 41700
CarpeUd and garageapart

meat ItTOO
Large new furnUhed bouse.

1000 down Total 14500

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
New bouse. Close)
to Air Base and school. $700
for equity Part ot equity may
be flna'nced.

Dial 4-53-
70

For Appointment
CABIN ON West side Colorado city

S0i34 ft. with eereened In porch.
See or call W T. Oaugbertr en Weet
aide ot Iske or write A. J. Wallace,
Houto 1. Budan. Teiae.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Rome el Better milage"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Wash. PL den. lit baths.
Double garage, aerraat quartan.
Lerelr fenced yard.
Beautiful .brick. 1 baths.
Corner lot, will consider S or
room borne la trade,
large O. X. borne. TO
bath. Ample eloseu. SM0 down.
Near school, duplex, a baths.
Pared street, llloo. Termi.
Large borne In Park HO.

kitchen.
Brassiest room. Doublo garage. Con-
venient terme.
Nice O. I. home SUM down.
Total price I6S0O.
LotsIj borne. TUe kitchen,
?:arbage dUpoaaL Tile bath, colored

Separatedining-roo- In gay
colors Wool carpet and draw drapes.
Fenced yard. BmaU equity.

Ton balk- - modem bouse.
13100 SOS Cast 14th.

PABSinXL STONE and ahlngle. One
year old. lts bathe. SCnotty
pine den. SCzceUent condition Cedar
lonce. Paring paid. Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

TURN
To Page3

And SecOur
Ad For

Hundredsof
Bargains

WAR SURPLUS
605 East3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING) TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And, Long
Distance

- MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsuredandRtllaM
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T.WillardNeel

Dial 44221

FOR SALE
New and Ued Pip
and Structural Steal

Water WaiT Caste
In all aim.

Clethetllna Petea and
Children's Swlnff.
Md to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manaetr
1507 W. 3rd Qlal 44671

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

A. P. CLAYTON
DUI 800 Gregg St
11400 win put Ted In the Oreoer
Buslneee with tlrtaf euartere.
Trailer courts Best location.

homes priced to sen.
4 and. bomea 11000 down.
Best .business loceUoaa en Oregg.
Johnson, and 4th atrests

bouses with s bathe,
rock bouse, W00.

bath and tot. 11000.

house. 11000 down. HMO.
College 11000.

Large bouse. Close to. MJOo.
Large IH room Oean tsneed. ITMO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1S03 Gregg Dial -- 2CCa

FOR SALE
40 acres on highway. 5 miles
from town. All In cultivation.

house.
Modern brick home. Best lo-

cation. Corner. Paved.
2 baths. Double garage.

Priced to sell. Good loan.
Might take smaller'house as
part payment
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now Owner
forced to move on account ot
health. Priced tight. Might
take some trade,

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Dial
LOTS FOR SALE M3
CArr rnoNT comer tot. BlrdwaU
Lane and Kentuekj War Pared.
Out
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
(lave farms that will go O. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

BUT1NQ aaXLINO or renaenetne
rour (ana nr ranebt Bee Dick Clinoa,
Equitable BepreeeataUre. SOS Wans.
Loor-ier- leaae from
11000 WD.

RANCH BAROAINS at lew prlees.
Eastern Oklahoma, A. M. Oooch,
llartshorne. Oklahoma. Phone 14.

FOR SALE
A few 2H acre tracts. Water
and lights. $1250.00.Small down
paymentSouthwestof town.
3H acres on Snyder Highway.
City water. $125000. $400.00
cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
M months to psy.

Free titlmste.
Dial or

2011 Gregg

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Freih Stock
WALKER'S

PHARMACY
Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movere

Of Household Good
Bonded eV Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating A Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 44352
Corner lit & Nolan

Byron Ncal
Owner

4MW4esoswsaSia 4swiiaas01 weW

NfERSW'TWAT)

SMAarwree
PLUMBEIaSj

CAWOWE
SERVICE,

ALL
tWtV.V' COUR6EJ

Of
iUX THANKnw

RWfieVr

Where Your Dollars
, Do Doublo Duty

4
GUNS

New . Used
Revolvers,Autematles,
RIIIm, Shot Ount.
We elso stock' complete
line of parts for ell makes
of Electric Raters.
Radios,table modtlt, $7.50
up.
Gun, Csim, Form fit H-50-.

Oun Casts, Scope models
KM.
Clectrle Irons. $2.5 up.
Used vuararHeed waVchss.
se.OOup.
Unredeemed Dlamende
OuIUrs from $740 to $1180.
New metal Feet Lockers
W.W.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
A Ttew aAae tMesHseateaeai

IM Mass as.
SwawawaawawawawawawSSSMsawaawiwal

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstensetiBoot Shop
602 W, 3rd Dial

VERY NICE

home. With
large bath andUrge walk-I- n

closets, i acres land.
Well with new pump. Ltv
esttd 2 milts on Snydtr
Highway. A very good bir--
galn. Ste Roy Hester or

DIAL

rjsawawawawawawawawfcfcjrf

I3m
on

or
20 of

&

Jt by the or
for Its

nee
stnar news
KRt.n Famllr
WBAP Show

mwu jr.
tils

kbst Bmer Darts
KBLD
wbap one nana remui
KTXO Local Have

ilSS
CBaT tone
KRLD

tan seatiT nsw
KTXO-aatir- lel

eiae
rasT tone

Hewe
WBAP Sews ft asert
KTXO Ferrrcomo

itee
EBST
ButLO rni u reace
WBAP Mr Boa Jeep

raee
SllS

KTXOaoanr

Sept

Be Wiscf Compart!
Stc M

Refer You Buy Or

Your Auto Or Flro Insurance
Auto Insurance 2714 Dividend Semi-Annu- Premiums.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm1, Furniture Business Prep
erty) Reduction Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE CASUALTY COMPANY

214ft Runnels

jlrdatMaln Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TENNESSEE
Milk

WhoHrMl

4-60- 21

Tonntssta
MILK

zsT-rtiftuo- am

HERALD RADIO LOG
KfiST (ABC) KRLD (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) 830; KTXC
Information etatieM,
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Renew

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Acrois From
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Including coffee
dessert

Cold Beer

Gold Stal
Retail
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CO.

DUI
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KhrushchevSelectionBacksUp
HandOf MalenkovAs Premier

me wrtUr of this rtlc! Uft
In Jun after itrtlne II jmaa AP corrtipondcot Inert

By EDDY OILMORE

The selection of Nlklta Khrush-

chev as first secretary of the Cen-

tral Committee of the Communist
parly strengthens the hand of

Premier Gcorgi M. Malenkov.
It could be tht! forerunner of vast
and Important changesIn the agri-
cultural policy In Russia.

Khrushchev has one of the hard-
est names to spell In the Soviet
Union but It said to be one of the
easier going comrades-- to the top
Communis brass. lie Is generally
known as .Malcnkov's bmthcr-ln-la-

It was also Khrushchev, this
son of a Kursk miner,

vi ho got kicked In his pants two
easago for suggesting the time

was ripe for "Agro towns" In So-

viet agriculture.
Some years ago perhaps 15 or

20 Malenkov was reported to hae
married Khrushchev's sister, a
comely woman now In her 40's who
hasmany friends In Russia's world
of arts, particularly the opera and
ballet

Khrushchev long ago Interested
himself In the collective farm sys--
temi--or else was assigned the Job
of being Interested In It This may
bo more logical, for he never was
a farmer or had much to do with
them.

When he was party boss of the
Soviet Union's giant southern rc--
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public of Ukraine, agriculture was
naturally the subject which con-

cerned him mightily, for the Uk-

raine Is the country's greatest pro-

ducer of wheat and is known as
Russia's breadbasket.

The Moscow press came outone
morning saying the small Individ-
ual collective farmer was not the
solution to the Soviet Union's agri-
cultural problem; thst the real
thing of the future was big collec-
tive farms and the way to bring
this about was to consolidate the
rmall farms and small farmers In-

to new and bigger collective farms.
This new theory generated a col-

lective peasant grumble heard
from the black earth of Kursk to
the tundra of Siberia, for the Rus-
sian peasant resentsthe collective
farm sjstem Itself.

To the peasant, the suggestion
for the consolidationof small col-
lective farms Into big collective
farms meant he was going to have
to work harder forthe government,
endure tighter control over his life
and work by the state, and see an
opening stroke In favor of some-
thing he always had feared trans-
formation of all collective farms
Into state farms.

He definitely did not like the way
things were going.

There are two kinds of farms In
Russia collective farms and state
farms The collccthe farm Is a
grouping of peasants who till a
certain amount of land and raise
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The RECORD SHOP
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a certain number of cattle, sheep,
hogs, chickens, etc., collectively
The government sets a production
target for them to meet and when
they do this what is left over be-
longs to them. They.also have priv-
ate plots of land, privately owned
cows, sheep and chickens and
what they earn from these Is
theirs.

The state farm, on the other
hand, Is a big tract of land owned
and operated by the stale. Farm
laborers work for the state for
salary and bonuses.

But this didn't make the peas-
ant collective farmer so resentful
as Khrushchev's suggestionof "ag
ro towns."

Roughly, an Agro town is an
agricultural city But the peasant
knew It wouldn't be much of a
city and It wouldn't be much
"agro" for him.

He saw himself, his family and
friends being moved out of their
present huts with their adjoining
plots of more or less private
ground Into some barracks room,
and he would live In crowded con-
ditions, huddled together like the
Russian of the cities.

He didn't like this and said so.
Next thing, the papers came out

with a denunciation of the Agro
town idea and Tovarlch Khrush-
chev was the goat.

He bouncedback and now he Is
first secretary of the Central Com
mlttee. According to the Central
Committee announcement, he is
still Invoked In agriculture or the
agricultural end of Soviet commu-
nism.

I believe Malenkov has just as
strong control as ever over the
secretariat of the Communist par-
ty. He had many years to do this
and heplaced his men In key posi-
tions over the jears.They still arc
there and now he's got his brother-in-la-

In the top spot.

GREATEST SHRINE CIRCUS
ON EARTH

BIG SPRINGS'
2 Gala Days & Nights

Wed.,
Sept.

16

Thurs.,
Sept.

17
RODEO ARENA
Twice Dally 3.00 & 8:15 P. M.
Rain or Shine. Box Offices and
Gates Open I Hour Earlier.

SUEZ TEMPLE
I rl III
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A CONSTELLATION OF
STUPENDOUS FEATURES

ALL NEWJTHIS YEAR
Big ITCH Aren3 Rings I I JU Artists

OO Co,or'u' I I C Funny
-- A- Disolayt I I J Clowns

AL Feature r Performing
HO Acts I O Elephants
World's Only Trained Andes
Mountain Llamas and Arabian
Camels.

FLYING MALKOT
Aerial Thrills

LEECOS
High Wire
Bicyclists

Whirlwind
Acrobats

ZOPPE
Bare Back Riding Marvels

HAZEL KING
Liberty Horses

World's Only Twin
Baby Elephants and Their Tiny
Cousin "Baby Dumbo"

KINKO I DEWAYNES
Human I Tetter Board
Pretiel I Experts

MISS DOLLY
Military Elephants

FAWCETT

Arkansas
Razor Back,

Pigs

BELFORD
TROUPE

TROUPE

Performing

JACOB-
S-

Performing

FARMER

Performing

VICTOR
& GAONA
So. American

Aerial
Maniacs

ZAVODAS I ROJAS
Equilibrists I Unicychst

QUITEREZMORRELI
Wuards Of" TheWre

Glittering Golden Spectacles

"PiratoPirouetteV'
"Oriental Moon Fantasy"

And
"At The Mardl Gras"

Hundreds of Pretty Girls, Men,
Women and Animals. Lavish
Wardrobes, Costly Trappings
and Elaborate Lighting Effects.

Popular Prices To All
CHILDREN 50c
ADULTS $1.00

Includes All Tax and
Seat In Circui

Men In
Service

Thurman A Raines, son of Mr '

and Mrs Charlie F. Raines, 512
South Avenue, Lamesa has ar-
rived at Fort Sill, Okla , where
he will take basic training in the
Army.

Haines enlisted In the Army for
three ears at the BIr Spring re-
cruiting station He was formerly
a member of the I.amcsa Nation-
al Guard unit....

Frank I Compton, son of Mr
and Mrs J B Compton, 503 San
Antonio, Is now stationed at Lack-
land Air Force Base near San An
tonio

Compton, 17, Is undcrRoing basic
training. He enlisted in the Air
Force recently through the local
recruiting station. Compton Is a
graduateof Big Spring High School....

Donald A Shufflcid, son ol Mr
and Mrs Sherman II. Shulfleld,
20C0' Scurry, is now serving
aboard the escort vessel USS Wal
ton In Korean waters

A gunner's nutc, Shuffleld has
been in the Navy since Nov. 27.
1951. He attended Coahoma lllch

rhnnl hnfnri. nllctinfr '...
First Lt. William L. Bassham.

son of L. I.. Bassham of Colorado
City, participated in the National
Rifle Association's championship
firing matches which endtd La- -'

bor Day at Camp Perry, Ohio.
He was a member of the Fourth

'Army team. While at the camp,
be attended the Army's small arms
firing school held In connection
with the matches.

Bassham is commander of Com-
pany A, 81st Medium Tank Bat-- 1

talion, at Camp Chaffee. Ark. IIU
wife, Natalou, lives at Comanche.

Gilbert Saw telle left Saturday for
El Paso, and Tuesday Is to report '

to Fort Bliss to begin active. serv--l
Ice as a 2nd Uieutcnant la tbc
Infantry.

Sawtelle received his Reserve
Commission upon graduaUon last
week from Texas A&M College.

At summer graduation ceremon-
ies at CoUege Station, ho was
awarded the degree of Bachelor of
Architecture.

He was accompanied to EI Paso
by his mother, Mrs. Mores baw- - i

I telle. I
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Chic

Quilted Cotton
Cover-Up- s

for

leisure time

"Chesterfield" Duster In falls
bonniest plaids . . . Evelyn Pear
son styles it with lots of dash . . .

washable ... in aqua and red
with harmonizing goldlining.

10.95

i

"Casual Home-Coal- " ... by Evelyn

Pearsonwith vanishing waistline and

whlrlaway skirt ... in stop-and-g- o col-

orful print. Black, lime andred, with

contrastingbinding. 8.95

Other Evelyn PearsonItobes to 12.95

for babies only
(a). Creeper-Buntin- g . . . cuddly creeper tucks Insldo Its

own soft, warm, zippercd bunting . . , keeps baby cozy and
safe againsttho chilliest breeze . . . perfect fit through 12

months growth. Pink, blue, mint and maize . . . satin bind-

ings.

In cotton blanket cloth. 7.93

In pinwale corduroy. ' 8.93

(b). Niiey Nile Sleepers . . . medium weight soft, cotton

fabric ... for boys and girls ... In pink, blue, yellow and
green. Sizes 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4. 2.25

(c). Slumber-Gr-o . . . safetysleeping bag . . . one size grows

from 3 months to 3 years. . . keeps the baby cozy and safe.
Pink, blue, greenand yellow.

In Beacon Cloth. 6.93

In solid color and printed Velvelcttc. 3.98

Curity Gauze Diapers ... in pastel colors, Dandi Dots and
scented Rosebudprints. Package of 3. 1.73

All white Curity Gauze Diapers, package of 12. 3.98

Dexter Birdseye Fitted Diapers, all white. 3.98" doz,

(d). Vanta Knit Knitle . . . roomy warm and comfy, in whito

pink, blue, canary or mint, with grippcr fastenings. Sizes

30 months. 1.50

Vanta Knit Undershirts... in the softestwhite knit cotton
. . . sleeveless,short sleeve and long sleeve styles. 3 months

to 3 year sizes. 55c to 1.00

(e). Receiving Blankets ... of soft cotton Vclvelette . .

three in a plastic bag . . . blue, yellow and mint. 36x36 size.

2.98 pkg.

Contour Crib Blanket ... a crib blanket of cotton blanket
cloth, that baby can't kick off . . . satin bound. Pink, bluo
or maize. 3.98

Comforts ... all nylon comfort with nylon roso bud print

covering. 7.95

Lamb wool filled, reversiblesatin comfort with pillow. 8.95

Down filled, satin comfort. 13.95

(f). Shawls . . . fancy knit shawls made in Bedgium . . . cot-

ton and rayons, all wool and all nylon ... in white, blue,
mint, yellow and pink. , 3.98 to 6.95

(g). Infant Dresses . . . pretty little handmade infant dresses
. . . hand embroidered. . . some with lace trim ... in snow

white, yellow ,mint, pink and blue. 1.98 to 4.98
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